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Choice Warehouse Flat

| jrtont. near Tonge; 5000 sq. ft., light on 
and freight el*- The Toronto Worldi . ?

SELLING AT COST PBIC*
Eight rooms, solid brick, square plan, 

nicely decorated ; good west end locality, 
near Bloor cars. This )& a forced sal*.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto. *
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H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
36 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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Fresh to strong westerly winds; cloudy 
and cold; local showers of sleet.

vOlll 29TH YEARPROBS: *

lit £ISTEFOFF GOILTT 11N. Y. C, To Spend
$135,000,000

' A SELFISH BRUTE>4 î

m

4
El* I1URGENT NEED■f-

Huge Sum to tGo for New Equipment, 
Tracks, Better Grades and 

Great Terminal.

<1m 0

/ a V .^O.s.

yHestia Ran Ashore Ea'rjy Mon
day Morning — Three 
Bodies and Two Boats 

Recovered

Supreme Court Dignitaries 
Make the Suggestion Form

ally to the Attorney- 
General,

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—President W. 
C. Brown of the New York Central and 
Hudson Rivet Railroad, announced to
day that the management had entered 
upon a campaign of extraordinary cx-

■ ■■ V%
m

Jury, After Nearly Two Hours’ 
Deliberation, Finds Evidence 

Sufficient, and Sentence 
of Death Will Be Pass

ed To-day,

(j
Ji

rss,
,l,r ■ i4V. pendltures to meet extraordinary traffic 

demands.
, , x.B. Oct. 27.—(Special.) T-he company had placed contracts

i* iiTifj- Hestia In the last few days, he said, for $25,-—That the Donaldsen line. Hesu ^ ^ locamotlve8> pas-
wrecked off Seal Love, sehger and freight cars, and Intends to

Marian Island, at one o'clock Monday spend $60,000,000 more—$85,000,000 in all 
mnming not twenty-four hours later —In reducing grades, straightending 
1110111 *' , .ip^iared ,surves, and laying new rails, exclusive
as previously supposed, of $50,000,000 terminal Improvements In
to-day by Third Mate Stewart, and Xew York City.
the other five survivors. These half “These expenditures,’’ he said, “are 
dozen men, who had been unable to absolutely necessary to meet the Jfi- 
ftnd places Ini the small boats remained I mands of business. The traffic records 
lashed to the rigging for thirty-eight f0r the months of September "and Oc- 
hours without food or water, before totoer,to date are said to have exceeded 
they were taken off by the life savers. anything In the company’s history. The 

One of their number, seaman Keene, prev[ous high water mark was for the 
was In a serious condition to-day. So flrst thrfe-uarters of 1907, just before 
far as can be ascertained to-night, t^,e panic, we could have ten per cent, 
those oh board the Hestia comprised greater business to-day If we had the 
Captain Newman, a drew of thirty-five equipment to handle It.’’ 
three cattlemen, and two boys.

It is believed that the marine au
thorities will take charge of the steam
er as far as possible, and prevent the 
looting of the craft by wreckers, es
pecially as her general cargo includes 
a big consignment of Scotch whiskey.

^Mate Stewart’s Story.
A staff correspondent of The World 

reached the scene of the wreck this 
morning and talked with the survivors.
When the steamer struck, Third Of
ficer Stewart was below and so is un
able to account for the cause of the 

•> wreck. He says, “As soon as I felt the 
Shock I rushed on deck and assisted In 
getting the boats ready. There were 
four large boats and one small one.
The boats were swung out on davits 
about half an hour after the vessel 
•truck, and lowered to the rail, lead y 
for immediate use.

"It was very dark at the time, and 
a high wind and sea made It a perilous 
undertaking to start out In an open 
boat. The two 'boats on the port side 
were carried away toy the big seas that 
broke over her. In one of these boats, 
a man In charge of the horses aboard 

Ï bad taken his place and he was swept 
I over In an instant.

“The third boat, in command of the 
; second officer, contained eleven men, 

but they were not. destined to leave 
the Ship In that way, far in some man
ner, the fpriifcard t 
She rear tackle he 
were thrown Irate 
were thrown over
ing to the darkhess;—It was largely 

. guess work. ' Two of the occupants 
were saved, however, Morgan and Mc- 
yickar.
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As a result of the continued state of 

congestion which has taken possession 
Of the legal grist mill at Osgoode Hall, 
Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, has re
ceived a communication from Str Chas. 
Moss, president of the supreme court 
of Judicature for Ontario, containing 
copies of. ’ two resolutions which the 
Judges have passed:

L That it Is the opinion of the Judges 
that In the public interest and for the 
due and proper despatch of business, 
there ia an urgent need of an Increase 
In the number of Judges in the supreme 
court of Judicature.

2. And the Judges recommend that 
provision be made for the appointment 
of three additional judges. -

In his letter Sir Charles Moss points 
out that It has been apparent for some 
time past that the work of the court 
could not be efficiently, speedily and 
satisfactorily disposed*of while the 
number of judges remained as at pres
ent. There has been a great increase 
In the business of the courts In conse
quence of the general' expansion of the 
business of the province, particularly 
the development of New Ontario, and 
of the number of railway, electric pow
er, mining, timber and other enter
prises which have sprung up.

There are now seventeen judges of 
the supreme court, of which five form 
the court of appeal. At times it is dtf- 
fi*ult to secure a full court, as in the 
case of trtokness or absence of any of 
the judges It Is not always convenient 
for the high court to soppy an ad hoc 
judge. This necessitates the frequent 
adjournment of cases, and consequent 
inconvenience to litigants.
« If the government adopts the recom
mendation <of the judges, it will mean 
three fat appointments for the lawyers, 
as the judges now receive $7000 per 
year from the Dominion Government, 

. with an added $1000 from the province.
In many quarters the request of the 

judges is considered reasonable, but 
the appointment of three additional 
Judges may affect the adjustment un
der the provisions of the Law Reform 
Act of last session, and it is not un- 
llkely^ thqt certain amendments may be

«
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t|:(£ Pavaii Stefoff Is guilty of the mtrr. 

of Vani Simoff, and at eleven o’clock 
this morning will be brought before 
Justice Riddell In thé criminal assise 
court to receive the death sentence.

The verdict was returned at five 
O’clock yesterday afternoon, after an 
hour and forty minutes’ deliberation 
upon the evidence. Fifteen minutes 
before their final return the jury filed 
into the court to hear read that por
tion of the evidence as to the state
ment made toy Stefoff to the police as 
to his actions on the day of his arrest.

The scene In the courtroom was 
dramatic indeed. As the Jury seated 
themselves the prisoner's eyes acsynned 
the faces of the men who were so soon 
to decree his fate. As their finding 
was translated to him he shook his 
head in a dazed way, and murmured a 
barely audible “No.”

J. M. Godfrey; who has conducted 
his defence Immediately rose and ask
ed that the jury be polled, and these 
twelve men, six of whom had sat on 
the jury which had come In for such 
sharp criticism for what was termed 
"the disgracefully weak” verdict of 
manslaughter in thé Malbel Turner 
case, and -four of whom had reduced 
Walter Blythe’s crime from murder to 
manslaughter stood up and one by one 
answered to their names with the one 
word “guilty.” Some of them spoke 
clearly, and with firmness, while 
others were barely heard.

Moves for Sentence.
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WOMAN’S TRAGIC CRIME 
REWARDED BY PAROLEnly Men" :

::>» Shoe that! 
manhood has]

1S*
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:U5iLured and Shot Admirer at Behest 

of Her Husband, Who Was 
Jealous, But Goes Free.
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and leathers—i 
superior gi*ade 
ire and beauty 
is added to ,the 
son with any,] 
and sizes.

IDETROIT, Mich., Oct. 27.—(Special.) 
—Judge Pollock of Toledo, Ohio, 
day paroled Mrs. May Smith, aged 23, 
on a seven year prison sentence, after 
she had confessed that she ambushed 
and shot her lover, Noble Ault, a poli
tical power In the little village of St. 
Clairsvnie.

The shooting followed a “third de
gree” love test imposed by her hus
band, Scott Smith, superintendent of 
the Belmont Goal Mines. When Ault 
was found dying of the bullet wound, 
search of his pockets disclosed a blood
stained note on which he had scribbled 
what he thought were his last words. 
They branded Smith himself as the 

was let go and assailant. Before Smith could be ar- 
Sf, ant all op board palgned, hte wife astounded the court 

the Ropes- a*» W eantemtor
to the men, but ow- One night last March, Smith and Ms 

wife held: a conference. The husband, 
torn between love for her and proof 
that she admired Ault, and hatred for 
the Other man put his wife thru a re
markable test. He roused,her at mid
night, hade her dress "herself and 
with him. Thru winding country roads, 
they groped their way in the chilly 
air. Ahead was an abandoned Coal 
Shaft. Into this pit went husband and 
wife in utter darkness. In this cavern 
Smith, mercilessly broached his 
scheme to hire Ault Into the couhtry 
by a decoy note, so that the woman 
could kill Mon. Ault got the note, kept 
the appointment and was shot, by the 
woman. Ault’s love for "her endured to 
death, for he knew that he was dying 
when he wrote the words that were 
shielding her.

$5I-
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' G. T. Blackstock, K.C., crown prose

cutor, immediately moved for sentence 
upon the accused, and Stefoff was toW 
to stand up. The, charge and convie-* 
lions were read;

“Pavali Stefoff, the Jury has found 
that you did on the 22nd day of-April, 
1906. In the pity of Toronto, murder 
Vani Simoff. Have you anything to 
say why the sentence of the court 
should not toe passed upon you.’* '..

As 'this was again translated to him 
the man again shook his head and said 
that he would sooner speak thru his 
lawyer, and he Was remanded till this 
morning for sentence.

Story of the Crime.
The crime of which Stefoff has been 

found gihity was the murder of Vani 
Simoff in a house on Eastern -avenue, 
In which a colony of Macedonians liv
ed. The murder was committed on the 
22nd of April, 1909, and the first to 
notify anyone of the tragedy was 
Stefbtf .himself. "When discovered by 
the police the head of the victim waa 
almost chapped to pieces, the wounds 
having been inflicted with a hatchet. 
From the blood stains on Stefoff s 
clothing and from the answers ho, 
gave to the police of his knowledge of 
the affair, suspicion at once rested- on 
the prisoner.
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THE MAN (to Guide Laurier) : O, let her come if she insists. It's just going to spoil the 
day's sport, that's all. « • ' . - '

T

TORONTO LEA6STHEIII AU 
IN IDE POSTAL BUSINESS

? WOMAN ÜKES H FLIGHT 
IN U.S: BDÏT. AEROPLANE

Asquith's Challenge to the 
Lords.KÈRCHIEF SALUTE UNHEALTHY

*7 , ,
And W.C.T.U. Abolish It—Resolution 

ori. Suffrage.
!•'——

OMAHA,Neb, Oct. 27.—The establish
ment of Feb. 17, the anniversary or the 
death of Miss i Frances Willard, as a 
special menjgs^aj day, when contribu
tions to the Frances Willard Memorial 
Fund are to toe made, was the. most 
notable work of the (National W.C.T.U. 
to-day.

It has also 'been decided to establish 
a printing plant, where the organizat
ion may do its own printing; to make 
an addition, valued at $10,000, to the 
Willard Rest Cottage at Evanston, Ill, 
and to abolish the “Chautauua salute,” 
the waving of handkerchiefs, for sani
tary reasons. x

The convention also adopted for suf
frage work the motto “Woman's ballot 
for the King’s, business.’’

LONDON, Oct. 27.—Premier 
Asquith announced to-day lin 
the house of commons that on 
Nov. 5 he would movp for the 
rejection of tSe entire house of 
lords amendments to the Irish 
land bill.

The Premier also stated that 
the house of commons would 
adjourn on Nov. 5, until Nov. 
23. This precludes the poesibi- ’ 
llty of a general election before 
the new year. During the ad
journment of the lower house, 
the budget -will be Jn the hands 
of the lords. *

Stayed by Choice.
“The captain was the last leaving 

end he went in the big life boat, in 
which there was at least twenty-five 
men, and possibly more, if any were 
picked up from the boat that upset. 
Those remaining on steamer did so 
from choice, and we were fortunate hi 
doing so. Rockets and bombs were 
sent up every ten minutes from the 
time the steamer struck until- the 
boats left, about five o’clock, but al- 
*ho they could see Gan net Rock light, 
about five miles from the ship, there 
was no reply from either these or 
Whitehead, about four miles distant. 
We also built a big bonfire on the for
ward deck, using a number of the beds 
on the steamer. The captain instruct
ed men in charge of boats to shape 
Uhelr course for Three Islands, tout ap
parently they never reached shore. 
All the men wore life-belts, tout it the 
boat capsized they would soon perish 
with cold,"

All the food they had lit 36 hours 
was one big onion and a van of con
densed milk, which had not been wash
ed out of the galley.
/The survivors speak In hi ; le ft terms 

of Capt. Newman as a careful officer.

come

First in America to Sear—Now 
She Knows “What Makes 

the Birds Sing.”

Gross Revenue Totaled $1,500,000 
With Montreal $600,000 Behind 
—Fewer P.0. Bank Depositors.

s

all over Can*x
COLLEGE PARK, (Md„OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—Toron

to is the banner Canadian city in the 
matter of gross postal revenue, the 
total, for the year being $1,613,310. Mont
real was a bad second with receipts of 
$936,729. Winnipeg takes third place 
with a gross Income of $580,385. Van
couver was fourth with $205,935 and Ot
tawa fifth with $196,394.

Figures for other Canadian cities 
were: Quebec, $152,8841 Hamilton, $184,- 
746; London, $141,986; Port Arthur, $21,- 
650; Fort William, $24,679; Halifax, 
$113,555; St. John, $109,990; Brandon, 
$48,307; Portage La Prairie, $18,257; 
•Moose Jaw, $25,601; Regina, $71,662; 
Saskatoon, $25,344; Calgary, $99,075; Ed
monton, $67,713; Victoria, $88,896; New 
Westminster, $22,595; Nelson, $24,129; 
CnanibroQk, $10,117.

The postofflee departmental figures 
sjiow for the period 1900-1909 a steady 
increase in the use of money orders 
and postal notes. In 1900 only $17,499,- 
045 were transacted in this way. Since 
then there has been a steady increase 
year by year, the money transmissions 
for the year ending June 30, 1909, to
taling no less a sum than $57,740,622.

During the year there was an In
crease In the number, of postofflee sav
ings*'banks. There was, however, a 
falling away of 9796 in the number ot 
depositors and $2,373,800 in the amount 
of deposits, which totaled $45,190,484.

The total number of letters posted 
during the year was 414301,000. »Of 
these, 91,108, were sent to the dead- 
letter office. The proportion of unpaid 
letters sent to the dead-letter office Is 
steadily decreasing.

Oct. 27.— 
With (her skirts tied tightly about her 
ankles to keep them from fluttering Ini
the. breeze, Mrs. Van Deman, wife of and he was arrested. 

The motive for the crime Is believed to 
have- been the accused’s desire for 
money, which Simoff Is believed to 
have had at the time of the murder.

In charging the Jury Justice Riddeil 
told them he was before them to'In
terpret for them the law, and Jt was 
for them to judge the facts of the cade. 
Their responsibility was Just as great 
as his, and in explaining to them what 
was meant by a reasonable doubt, 
which the prisoner should always re
ceive the benefit of, he said that doubt 
was not a weak-kneed one which weak- 
kneed basswood Jurors c.ould smother 
up their consciences with. Hie lord- 
ship related In detail the chain of evi
dence against the prisoner.

Mr. Blackstock made a strong ad
dress to the Jury, while Mr. Godfrey 
made an excellent plea on behalf of 
the prisoner.

Lpering
ve a trick of 
k pattern and 
d background, 
ht which can be| 
p papers. We 
I this point ,m| 
kving bedroom

Capt. Ralph Van Deman, Twenty-first 
United. States Infantry, occupied the 
passengers’ seat beside Wilbur Wright 
when he ascended in the government’s 
aeroplane here to-day.

For four minutes she experienced the 
sensation of soaring In the aJr, some
times as high as 60 feet from the 
ground. I This was the first .time a wo
man had made an ascension in a 
heavier than air machine In the United 
States, the Wright brothers haying re
sisted a multitude of feminine impor- 
tuiilties for aerial exrurslons.

"Oh!” exclaimed Mrs. Van Deman 
when she returned to the ground, “now 
Jritnow what makes the birds sing.”

’Lieuts. Laihm and Humphries have 
progressed so far to the mastery of the 
government’s aeroplane that Wright 
to-day permitted them to conduct all 
the details in making the machine 
ready tor their ascensions.

■
AUSTRALIA’S FLEET FIGHT DRAFT WITH GRAFT 

'SQUEALERS ’RETAIN JOBS
Sailors and Ships Will

changeable With Royal Navy.

MELBOURNE, Australia, Oct! 27.— 
(C.A.P.)—Referring to a cable that the 
Canadian Government had proposed 
that the Dominion’s warships should 
'be Interchangeable with British- 
stops. Premier Deakin said to-day that 
the Australian naval proposals includ
ed a provision for Interchanging ships’ 
crews with those of the imperial navy, 
and. cruisers would be sent when it 
was thought desirable, not only for at
tachment to other units, but also to 
sections of the imperial fleet itself, 
they being replaced in the meantime 
by imperial cruisers. The interchange 
by vessels in the eastern waters was 
feasible to the commonwealth owing to 
Its geographical position, but if It 
necessary or desirable, Australian, crui-, 
sers could be commissioned to 
distant waters.

Be Inter.

■BY-ELECTION IN ESSEX
Four After Liberal Nomination—May 

Have a Walkover.

WINDSOR, Oct. 27.—(Special).— A 
lively contest Is being waged for the 
Lateral nomination at tlhe convention 
Saturday afternoon, 
aspirants are W. J. McKee, A. F. Healy 
and James Anderson, while J. A. Trem
blay of Tilbury has many supporters. 
McKee is the recognized machine can
didate; but his selection is anything 
but assured. O. E. Fleming, who op
posed Sutherland a year ago, declares 
positively that , he will not1 run, and 
does not expect the Conservatives 
will offer any opposition. Mayor Wlgle, 
however, is being strongly urged to 

Oliver Wilcox of South Wood- 
slee is also being boomed, and 
to be -the probable man in the event 
of contest.

Secretary Leeb Initiates a New 
Policy in the Customs lepart-* 

ment at New York.

wnr-

M.S.
Parlor Effects, *s-B 

Thursday lie.
:. Thursday 1 1-2*. 
lay 7 l-2c.

Kanitas. Regular

.The principal.

Twin Brothers Victims.
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 27.—Jinn M. 

and R, R. Galloway of Glasgow, Scot
land, were two of those who went 
down in the wreck of the steamer 

I * Hestia off the New Brunswick coast 
I Monday.! They were cr. their way to 
I Virginia to join their brothers, Peter 

end David M. Galloway, now tn JOeU 
Pepper, Va., who arrived in America 
two years agio. ‘

They were twins and 17 year» old. 
Their father is a business man ofiClas- 
gnw, who vas anxious that all his 
tons f/houki :be established on farms In 
Virginia. To this end he had come 
ever and bought one estate and was 
preparing to buy others for the young
er boys, his pirpose being to edme 
ever hlms-df after they had become 
retried, and spend his declining days 

■In this state.

(NE!W YORK, Oct. 27.-—It takes a 
grafter to catch a grafter in the Unit
ed States custom service, says Wm. 
lyoeto, jr„ collector of the. port of New 
York, in an official statement issued 
to-night, and Federal Judge Holt's «pin 
tores to the contrary notwithstanding, 
tire four weighers who confessed and 
gave evidence at the trial of Philip 
Musics, and his aged father, Antonio, 
cheese importers, which was conclud
ed to-day, are to held their jobs along 
with honest mem. j 

Judge Holt of the United States 
Circuit Court, before disposing of the 
case to-day, which resulted In the eider 
man's acquittal and' the soil’s incarcer
ation In the Tombs for sentence, de
nounced the retention of 
weighers as a discredit to the govern
ment and an injustice to the honest 
men in the service.

Mr. Loeb raid in reply: “The views 
of such a distinguished judge are en
titled to the highest respect, and it js 
not my purpose to make them the 
subject of controversy, but It seems tp 
me that Judge HO It can have hardly 

'Jttstcoa the situation with which 
the administration had to dealt 

“It was deemed Imperative to break
the truth

Oc.

Jury Thanked.
In discharging the Jury Judge Rid

dell said to them:
“Gentlemen- of the Jurjf^I want to 

thank you for the careful way ln which 
you have given your attention to the 
evidence. I am satisfied that it is an 
honest verdict and I believe that it is • 
the right one. Again I want to thank

e Hair r.j

SIX MONTHS AND $1000 FINEwasf back and aldei,

. for 6c.
, 35c, 60c dozen.
ursday at 8»c. ' 

Other sizes at 16a, 
pea an dslzes, Thurs*

rs for 15c.

more Penalty Imposed on Prominent Brant
ford Citizen for Indecent Assault

BRANTFORD, -Oct. 27.—(Special.)- 
Joseph Bowes, a resident of this city 
for 52 years, and who is ln his pro 
year, was found guilty to-day before 
Judge-Har<Jy in the county court, of 
indécent assault, and was sentenced to 
stx months in prison. In addition, he 
was fined $3000.

The charge was laid by Albert Os
borne, father of a 7-year-old girl, and 
hroee out of a drive to the outskirts of 
the city which Rowes took with the 
girl on July 8 last.

Bowes had Held several offices of pub
lic trust and was chairman of the board 
of health when arrested.

His counsel, L. F. Heyd, asked for 1 
reserve case, which was granted.

The argument will be heard before 
the court of appeal within a week. In 
the meantime . he was- allowed out oh 
$5000 ball, > His counsel claimed that 
there was lack of sufficient corrobora
tion of the «child’s story to find a con
viction.

Bowes is a man of considerable 
means.- I

' frun.«
seems ■ rITO’S VISIT TO CANADA t

Assassinated Statesman is Remember
ed by Ottawa Officials.

PERSIAN LAMB.

One of the Few Domestic Animals 
Donating Its Hide to the Demand 

of Fashion.

Persian lamb is probably the most 
generally worn of any -fur put upon 
the market, and a noticeable feature 
of l,t Is that the -Persian fauna Is do
mestic, while most every other pelt sold 
for the making of garments comes 
from a wild or untamed species. The 
Persian lamb is led easily to the 
slaughter, while traps and all nature 
of cunning devices are employed In 
the gathering of other furs. It Is upon 
the steppes of' Southern Russia, and 
in the provinces of Bokhara, JÇhlva 
and Turkletam iq Asia, that these 
sheep are bred. They are whet yoe 
would call mountain bred, and though 
their coats are naturally h rich end 
curly black, it needs the dyer’s art to 
bring these features to perfection, Dl- 
neen has Just received a second large 
shipment from Lelpsic. A collection ot 
beautiful garment» to this excellent 
fur Is now being displayed in the I 
show-rooms. It Is worth a call.

ONTARIO FACES DEFICIT
OTTAWA. Oct. 27.—Sir Richard W. 

Scott, former secre tary of state, said 
to-day regarding the visit of the os- 
caselrated Prince It-o to Ottawa:

“I have a plcerant recollection of 
taking part In enitortatotog Wm about 
ten yeers ago. The. late Sir Henri 
Joly gave a dinner In his honor at the 
(Hotel Victoria, Aylmer, at which the 
-Hon. Mr. Paterson and mpseif were 
also guests. We were much impress
ed toy his flamliotrity with western 
subjects and his cosmopolitan opinions. 
Sir Henri Joly accompanied the mar
quis on bis Canadian tour." j.

Treasury Loses Two Months' Revenue 
Thru Change of Fiscal Year.

On account of the provincial fiscal 
year ending on Oct. 31, under the 
cent change made toy the legislature, 
the provincial treasurer will 
protoabdlSty have a deficit to 
to the (house at the next session. While 
the succession duties and net 
togs from the Timiakoming and North
ern Ontario Railway are expected to 
save the situation somewhat, the de
partment will not receive the second 
instalment of license fees until next 
month, and the crown timber dues 
never assume large proportions until 
November and December. The balance 
remaining from the appropriations for 
the new central prison and north wing 
to the parliament bolding» will re
quire to toe re voted-.

the four
LAND SALE 9ENIEDgs C.P.R. Officials and Directors All 

Profess Ignorance.

MONTREAL, Oct. 27.—(Special)— 
This evening D. MoNicolI, vice-presi
dent of the'e. P. R„ said that he knew 
nothing of the story which originated 
In Wall-street to the efftrt, that the 
company had made a huge lepd sale in 
Alberta to an American syndicate.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, the presi
dent, who Is in Quebec, wires that the 
story is untrue.

The directors also declare that they 
are unaware of any such transaction.

The story was to the effect that 965,- 
000 acre* of irrigated lands had been 
sold to the syndicate, which had also 
an option on 2,000,000 acres more.

Three Bodies Drift Ashore in Two 
Lifeboats.

, HALIFAX, N.iS„ Oct. 27.—(Special.) 
A pathetic "Incident in the loss of the 
Hestia was observed to-day when two 
life boats from the wrecked liner came 
drifting across the Atlantic to the 
Nova Scotia coast, seventy miles from 
the scene of the wreck at Grand Ma
lian.

r'ourteen persons left the ill-fated 
steamer In two life-boats shortly after 
the Hestia struck. This morning, one 
tof the boats with two dead men, and 
another with but a single corpse drift- 
™ on to the southwest coast of Nova 
r°°tia, the first at Pembroke, near 
Yarmouth, the other at the Salmon 
River, at Digtoy. On the latter boat 

the name "Cassandra,” another 
the Donaldson line, now on a voy- 

from Glasgow to Montreal Some 
’ “*r boats had probably (been placed 

. the Hestia. This corpse also wore 
v * number of life belts.
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into this combination to get 
from somebody on the inside who 
knew, to get in an entering wedge 
end break down this system. It, waa 
decided then to secure the testimony 
of several weighers toy promising them 
Immunity and retention to the ser
vice.

"It was not a question of choice 
between having all honest men in the 
government service and keeping four 
men admittedly dishonest in the ser
vice, but ttie choice was 'between keep
ing four dishonest men in the service 
where they oauld be easily watched, 
or allowing a great mepy dishonest 
men to remain in the service and have' 
them and all the corrupt merchants 
who ‘had bribed them escape punish
ment at the hands of the criminal law. 
The administration decided on the 
former course, arid its decision waa 
based upcgi the highest motives.”

i- .

CALGARY’S PAYING VENTURE
Municipal Street Car System Requires 

Extension Already.

CALGARY, Oct. 27—The city com
missioners are cci sidering the advisa
bility of insuring street ral’tyay em
ployes against accident, but apparent
ly nre of the opinion that instead of 
placing policies or risks in the hands 
of an insurance company, it would bo 
better to chargé the employes the same 
rates as "asked toy companies, and 
thus establish a city fund for the pur
pose.

Altho truly operating for three 
months, the street railway manage
ment find it will be necessary to ex
tend the present system. A bill al
lowing forty thousand dollars appro
priation was passed by Calgary elec
tors yesterday.

This will .be at cnee available for 
the extension., of Calgary's munici
pally-owned street railway.

BIG REAL ESTATE ,

DEALTRAIN ENGLISH BOYS AS CANA,. 
DIAN FARMERS. P. O. INSPECTOR BAIN DEAD.

, ijrs. biscuit jare, tef
irsday, 726c.
s. spoon trays, cal» 
(s, cups and sauce

kers, with 
»air, Thursday,

MONTREAL, Oct. 27.—(Special)— 
Postofflee Inspector J. W. Bain died 
this evening. He was formerly mem
ber for the commons from the County 
of Boulanges, and .was appointed to the 
postoffice to 1896. just before the gen
eral elections of that year.

Western Man Buys Five Hundred 
Acres of Armstrong Farm.

was informed yesterday 
Armstrong ha» sold five 

hundred acres ct hte farm property 
dm the second, concession west of 
Ycnge-streot, and extending over to 
the second and third concessions, at 
$360 an acre. The purchaser Is < sup
posed to be from the Western States. 
The Arm-r.Lrong property touches the 
five * hundred acres west of Yorigc- 
etreet, near Bedford Park (four miles 
frx>m the city hall), recently bought 

, toy the Mulock syndicat» ^

LONDON, Oct. 27.—(C.A.P.)-An emi
gration sub-committee of headmasters, 
in conference, has now undertaken to 
advise and assist public school boys to 
emigrate to Canada. Approved bays 
will be sent out for practical training 
oh a Canadian farm, followed by a 
course ln an agricultural college.

SHIPBUILDING P.LANfe FANCIFUCf

LONDON, Oct. 27.—(C.A.P.)—A cor
respondent of The Financial News de
scribes the recent messages from. Can
ada concerning the shipbuilding enteral 
prise ln the Dominion as canards, and] 
says Hariand & Wolff will do nothin til 
until their representative returns ana’ 
reports. The suggested capital of th* 
venture, mentioned to the last mes
sage from Ottawa, Is wildly exaggemt- 
ed. he say*

'orW
jab

The W 
that EllDROWNS IN PARK BASINsterliml

■ Water Not Two -Feet Deep—Fell in 
While Drunk. NEW ARMORIES FOR OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, Oct.’ 27.—(Special.)—It is 
seml-offlcially announced that eajl- 
mates to be laid before parliament in 
November will contain a vote eff two 
hundred thousand dollars for a new 
drill hall for, Ottawa.

P.M V MONTREAL, Oct. 27.—(Special).
*n Unknown man, who had been 
*ariy in the evening -intoxicated,
«»üi drowned to-night in the V 

—•,*8QWa.re basin, where the water Is 
not more then two feet deep.

C.P.R. Line Open Again.
NELSON, B.C., Oct. 27.—The C.P.R. 

Line- to Saudon is now reopened and 
trains are running Into the city for 
it he first time since the washout caus
ed by the floods last sipring.

The many friends of P. C. Larkin, 
head of the Salada Tea Co, are glad to 
see him out and about aggl 
and busy as ever, after hi* recent bout 
with the grippe.
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THURSDAY MORNING
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

H amilton 1 WIFE, DRIVEN FROM ROME, BAPTISAT DRIES ALARM 
n , ^rectory TBIEBTO DYNAMITE HOUSE -AT BOME’S AGGRESSION

ts j.

îtïlîlîÎM7!niROVAL" -.HUNTERS’
J Single 
' Fare

Daily Until Nov. 6

z A NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO and 

NEW YOl
4.*2 and «.10 p.m. dally, via the & 
Grand Trunk-Lehlgh Valley Re 
only double-track route.

a
Umce Meil 1‘iano Rooms, 

14* YoOge-street. - 
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY. 
Harrison Grty Flske Presents

AHJufis SEPTIMUS
By Phillip Littell, founded on W. J. 

Locke's Novel.
Neat Week. Seats oa sale Thursday.

Sam 8. and Lee Shubert (Inc.)
- present

MARY MAMMRRINQ
In.Miss Mannerlng's greatest success 

“A MAN’S WORLD.”
by Rachel Crothers, aijthor of “The 

Three of Us.”
Last Week’s Criticisms i 

“ A Man's World' U if strong play. 
Only compliments are In order. — 
Buffalo Commercial.

“The best play Ml 
has had."—Buffalo E: _ 
j "Success of first order.”*—Buffalo 
iCourler.

“A strong play, worth seeing. 
Thoroughly enjoyed." 4- Buffalo In
quirer.

acte

.I’lUKet

f
Says R.C. Activity In West is Dan" 

gtfrous—Breeze in Conventien 
Over Higher Criticism.

■Now She’s Under Arrest at Chatham 
and Pleads That Family’s Cruelty 

Caused Her to Use Explosive.

1InNOTICE TO HAMILTON *YN-
• CRIBERS.

tetwrlken are regaeste* <• 
report say Irrmrelarlty ar «** 
lay, la the delivery •>« their ropy 
to Mr. t. S. Scott, scent, at tMs 
efflee, roonn 17 rb4 If. Arced s 
tlellflese Pêne 1HS.

HAMILTON HOTELS. 1
iHOTEL ROYAL *

Every room eempletoty renovated and 
aawly carpeted daring HOT. HUNTER

SPECIAL
r?STOP-OVERS 

, j ANYWHERE.

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 4th

,
CHATHAM, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—Pro- 

*•' testing her Innocence end walling about 
e== i alleged sufferings that she says have 
mmm-1 been Inflicted upon her by her husband 

• and children, Mrs. Mary Rumble was 
Incarcerated In the county jail this 
morning to await trial on the charge 
of trying to blow up the home of John 
Rumble, her husband, with dynamite, 

j while Rumble and his family were 
Daniel, Prince of Montenegro, Aug. sleeping inside.

IS, I860. The Rumble home on the river road
Abraham Lincoln, pres. U. 8., April was partially demolished by dynamite 

' ; put under the foundation about 1
Michael, Prince of Servla, June* 10, ; o'clock Friday morning. A burning

; fuse, attached to another charge ut 
Çarl of Mayo, Oov.'Gen. of India, I dynamite, in another portion of 'he

house was Just snuffed out In time to 
save/the Inmates' lives.

Suspicion fell on Mrs. Rumble, who 
fell out with her family about a yiar 
ago and went to Detroit. Provincial 
Detective Mahoney traced her move
ments to the house and back to Detroit, 
where he arrested her last Bight.

■ “1 have been
Lord Lytion, Viceroy of India, at- wronged and thrown out of my homo

by a plotting gsng of villains,' declur- 
Alfonso. XII of Spain, two attempt*, od Mrs, Rumble In court, naming her 
Bratimo, Premier of Uouinarvt», at- husband, her son George, and John

Rumble, the latter*# wife Ann, and 
Sydney Knapp, landlord of the farm. .

"They wanted to get my home, lo 
get what I had worked hard for. My 
God, why should the world treat a wo
man that has been wronged like I have 
like this. No person know* what I've 
suffered In IS years of married life with 
that reprobate.

"Just as we were beginning to make 
money they throw me out. My daugh
ter was on her deathbed. They drove 
her to, her grave.”

Altho she tearfully told Detective 
Mahdney to tell her sickly daughter 
Edna, In Detroit, where to find $6 In 
a trunk, saved by hard labor from her 
wages as a working woman, she tele
phoned for a taxicab to convey her to 
the jail.

HAMILTON, Oct. 27.-(Special.)-In 
addressing the Baptist convention this 
morning, Rot-. VV. T. Graham. First- 
avenue.. Baptist Church, Toronto, re
ferred to the activity of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Canada, and said: 
"They are bound to capture lri the 

have lost In the

(Ut sag Up pee day. Ameetea* Plan.

!■

*4$t U '
I I If -MU UNO COCHRANE 

AT CONSERVATIVE CLUB
as»■m

THROUGH SLEEPERS 
PITTSBURG 
CLEVELAND

will leave Toronto 9.00 p.m., Oct 
and 29th, for- North Bay, stoppij 
principal Intermediate stations. 
Information at City Office, north 
Opmer King and Yonge-streets. p 
M. 4209.

S i
new west what they 
old east. We 'must meet Romartism 
as It ha* always been met, by strong

I have no

i
!r

Manner! ng 
res*.

aggressive Christianity, 
opposition to offer to Rome preaching 
what she believes. It Is an ancient 
Baptist principle that every church 
has the right to preach what it will 
-without Interference.

"But we should meet Rome on her 
own ground and tell the people that 
we have something better to offer them 
than the Church of Rome. The day 
has not come yet In this country when 
we, or the Presbyterians either, have 
to ask of the Church of Rome the 
right to preach to a certain people. I 
would like to appeal to your heroism, 
young men, to your Canadian patriot
ism, I want te ask you to consecrate 
your life to save our country 
encroachments of Romanism

The Joint toast of the King and the 
Pope proposed at the recent plenary 
council at Quebec, he said, was an In
sult to the Dominion.

Editor MoKay Under Fire.
Hlrv. Or, Elmore Harris, Toronto, 

objected to the adverse way Rev. Dr. 
Orr1* book against higher criticism had 
been criticised In The Canadian Bap
tist and etatsd that a spirit of British 
fair ply had not been observed to
ward.! Smt Scottish divine by the edi
tor In Si* lomments. He also said the 
editor had refused to publish replies to 
an article, he had published supporting 
the higher critic*.
Burke's Falla, said he could not sup
port The Baptist because It republished' 
an article which suggested that the 
Bible was hot the whole word of God. 
Rev. W. J. McKay, editor of The Bap
tist, defended his policy, and was loud
ly applauded. He assured them that 
he was not a heretic.

The following were elected to the 
Western Mission Board, Rev.' W. J. 
Gnaham, Rev. H. Huddleston, A. (Mc- 
Nee, H. MtiBaln, 8. J. Moore, Juti. 
Fred. L. Ratcltffe, .Toronto, presented 
the report of the publication ; board, 
showing a profit of *2000. He urged 
the necessity of the board being sup
plied with a permanent home In To
ronto.

' Jt• t*

Barton Township Annexation StiH 
Distant—Convicted Italian 

Has a Bad Record.

Bofill, 186». From Toronto 7.10 p m. 
Daily, except Sunday.ibsorblng play, magnificently 

a."—Buffalo News.
"Forceful play. Stirs audience to 

enthusiasm."—Times.

"A

HUNTE1?«8.
WI1

Feb. 8, 1872, Full information, with reserva
tions, City Ticket Office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge Streets. Single F. Amadeus, Du-ke 'of Aosta, when King 

o'! Spain, July 19, 1872 (attempt).
Prince Bismarck, attempts on May 7. 

1886; July 13, 1874.
Abdul Aziz, Suiten of Turkey, June 

!.. 1*76.
William l Kmpcrdr of Germany, three

attempts.

HAMILTON, Oct. 27.-r(8peclal.)—In 
Jan address at the reopening of the 
«CojjJÿrvB’tlve Chib this ‘evening Hon. 
*W- j, Hanna, the provincial secretary, 
is aid- that next the' government would 
{carry out Ha promise to abolish the 
jirlàon labor contract system. As to 
the location of the new prison, he said: 
?"ft iitlll be somewhere between Mont
real and Windsor." The government, 
3ip sjild, had carried out Its promise to 
?«move public Institutions from poll
’s Ice end contrante for supplia* were 

, a worded to the lowest tenderer. It had 
tried to avoid using money approf 

pria ted for one purpose for another, 
and In the 12,000,000 granted to his de
partment for some 2000 Heme It would 
be found that not one cent had been 
spent, for, or had been used for, any 
purpose for which It was not appro- 
rlited. And he'would not have to ask 

for supplementary grants. Hon. Frank 
|| jC*ochrane predicted that It would not 
li top long before the north cojmtry would 
u have-a larger population than Old On

tario, and he thought the lyople of On
tario- should boom this country rather 
than the west. Hon. J. 8. Hendrte was 
eulogized for his services to good gov
ernment. Col. Hendrle, T. J. Stewart, 
M. Ï*., and John Milne epoke briefly, 
John 'Hoodless presided,

Mercarl Olaland, 7 Cllnton-street, was 
frightfully burned about the arms and 
legs by molten metal at the steel plant.

Annexation, Delayed.
The civic annexation committee met 

Barton Township Council this after
noon. W. A. H. Duff, their solicitor, 
accompanied the township statesmen 
and advised them not to discuss the 
terme of annexation submitted by the 

. city, as they had not had time to con- 
- : alder the subject. He suggested that 

they should ask for am adjournment 
until Friday night, and this was agreed 
upon. The councillors did not approve 
of many of the terms. They would like 
to aee the annexation delayed until af
ter next "'municipal elections, but the 
aldermen favor Nov. 2, the date sug- 
spested by the Ontario Railway and Mu
nicipal Board. «

Jonn Yeadon, 479 North John-street, 
had two fingers taken off at the West
inghouse Company this afternoon.

•Has a Bad Record.
"In Lupo you have one of the most 

desperate ‘black hand' criminals In 
this or any other country, and you are 
to be commended for taking Him into 
custody," wrote Police Marshal Far- 
nan, Baltimore, to the local authorities 
concerning one of the “black hand"

, trio sentenced yesterday under the 
name of Sam Wolfe, to ten years by 
Judge Snider. On a charge of con
spiring to murder Joseph Georgia by- 
blowing up his house with dynamite, 
he served 15 ihonths. He was also in
dicted itv Pittsburg f<tr attempting to 
murder another merchant. When ar
rested he was residing on Ohurch-st., 
Niagara Falls.

City Solicitor Waddell this morning 
received a letter from A; F. I»bb, soll- 

, ,citor of the hydro-electric power com
mission, s tat Ink that the commission 
had declined to make any more con
cessions to Hamilton. If Hamilton 
wished to take 1000 horse-power from 
tlie commission, and declined to take 
its power exclusively from the com
mission or to co-operate with the other 
municipalities, then it could root get 
th,e lower price that would result from 
the Increased orders of the other mu- 

nnlclpalltlea.. The option to join the 
'project and to reap all the advantages 

r 1 -was left open until Dec. 31, 1910. Mayor 
C— McLaren called a meeting of the com

mittee for Thursday afternoon. He
• says he is disappointed at the action of 

the commission and thinks that there
~ was outside Interference. It Is likely 
that a majority of the council will favor 
joining the project without asking for 
any changes In the contract.

Infected Meat on Sale.
A government Inspector has Inform- !

. ed the board of health that a lot of j 
meat Infected with tuberculosis has 
hern offered for sale in the Central 

■ market, and also a lot of infected chick
ens and "bob" veal. The aldermen 
will take up the question of a better- 
inspection of food offered for Sale on 

■, the market.
Herbert Tuck, son of Constable Har

ry Tuck, Oxford-street, was run down ■ 
by a car in the Westinghouse Com- ! 
pany’s works tills morning, and was so ■ 
hadjy Injured that he died this after
noon at 2 o'clock. The car crushed his | 
left foot and broke his leg.

Magistrate Talks Plainly,
In committing C. N. VanZant and j 

"Harry Sellars on the charge of pro-
* "during. Police Magistrate Jelfs this;

morning said: "I hope the other court 
will And some means of punishing such l 
scoundrels." George 8. Kerr. K.C., ob
jected to his worship's language, but 

• - the magistrate would not retract it. ‘ 
Bessie Gratton declared that * there \ 
was nothing wrong 1n the conduct of ■ 
VanZant, altho she admitted staying 1 
at a hotel with him and registering as i 
Mr. and Mrs. Reesor, but she said they | 
occupied separate rooms. Ada Molr, 
another dining-room girl, said that she 
and her .friend had met the men at 

■" Chinese restaurante and hotels, and she 
refused to have anything further to do 
with Sellers because he acted impro- j 
perty.

PRINCESS
GRACE GEORGE

MATINEE
SATURDAY

- I
AMERICAN LINE : «” «STS!

Nr Y„ Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southomp'n Dec. 4th, 1909 Good to stop over any. 
Philadelphia.Oct. 30/ New York ..Nov. 131 where.
8t. Paul.,.. Nov. «I St. Louis .. Nov. 20

Hunters’ Special Trains omost shamefullyJ Direction of Wm. A. Brady in • ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New Yarh—l.ouSun Dlrowt.

Mlnnewuska.Oct. 301 Minneapolis.Nov. 20 
Minnehaha,. Nov. 11 Minnetonka ,Nov. 27

from the I A WOMAN’S WAY 

NIXT WEEK TO-DAY

tempt. Doc, 12, 1871. « From Toronto Union Station 10.2» n. 
m. Oct. 29th; 6.15 p.m. Oct. 3«th. Stoo
ping at all Hunters' <'smp», pv,r ■ 

1 ticket», Information and hunt-iv ■ 
licenses, call or write. Ticket offles. 
corner King end Toronto-wtreete. .

LEYLAND LINE
■estes—Llverpuel

ManyUmpt Deo. It, l*W).
Ajixatidt-r II of *o*sda, killed Mar, 

13, 1*111 four -previous attempts, 
James Garfield, Prow, TT, g„ July 3,

Quid... Nov. 101Devonian/,.. Nov, 3 Cestrlan
RED STAR LINE

j. Best Y»rh—Dever—Aslkerg
Kroon lend.. Nov. 3 | Finland .... Nov. h ; 
Lapland,.. Nov. 10 l Zeeland ...i Nov, 24 :

The Fascinating Detective Thief Drama 
«Better Thee Raffles"1**1.

.Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago, 
Oct. 28, 1*93, * : ,

Canwjt, Pres, of Fraft'c, Juno 24, 
1*94.

Htanrvbouloff, ex-preml<-r uf x Bul
garia, July 25, 1*93.

Mtutr-od-DIn, Shah of Ptrslu, May 1,

MBT COAST OF CHANCE The fntj 

Action 1 ' 
l.hovvn In 
bit «jnt 
morning. 
In reply 
the Most 
the cbnsH 
dale. a,n;J 
the follow 
for the 
"School 
House:

Mangus 
Dufiferin 

Henry 1 
avenue, j 

Sadie B 
fvrd-stred 

Srank I 
Techiroleal 

Irene R 
Çetle Ind 

R. D. 1 
Normal j 

M argue] 
tfo-Howis: 
of art, b] 
Is oonsld] 

- of our fail 
The lu] 

their tlol] 
after 4 d

H if-WHITE STAR LINE1 t
New York, Rueeuetown, Llverui

Cedric Oct. 301 Arabic ........  N
Baltic ........... Nov. 11 Celtic    Nov. 2Q

N. Y„ Plymouth. Cherbourg, Nouthamp n
Teutonic ....Nov. 3 ' Majestic .... Nov. 17 
Adriatic’... Not. 10Oceanic ....Nov, 24

Moaluu—44 ueeuotowu—l.lwyiMM.I
Cymric ........................ ........................... Nov. 17
MMUÎfSS * ITALY 4 EGYPT

'.Via A

eol.
ov. 13By Bugen* W, Preebrey, author'ot 

"Raffles."

SUPERB PRODUCTION AND CAST.

:

P
1894.

Cnetltk), Premier of Spain, Aug, 8,
Rev. Mr. Ransom,111*7. from

Llverpi 
Lake Manitoba Oct

Bmpreas of Britain Oct 
Lake Champlain Oct.

Lake Erie

From Montreal 
and Quebec. 

Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 20 

From 
St. John.

Borda, Pres, of Uruguay, Aug. 25,
! 1897. GRAND SM8BXy 25-80

School Days
Diaz. Pres, of Mexico, attempt, Sept, 

ill), 1897.
Ban-few, Pres, of Guatemala, Feb. S,

as, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
SPBCIAL FALL SAILING

NOV. 25, 8*8. CEDRIC fe”?
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean

Cretlc ...I.. Nov. 6, Dec. 9, Jan. 29, Mar. 12 
Caniplc . Nov. 18. Dec. 18. Feb. 12, Mar. 24 
Cedric (21,036 tons) Nov.26,Jan.6,Feb.l6 
Romanic I ....Dec. 1, Jan. 16, Feb. 26, Apl. 2 
Oeltle (20,904 tons) .. .^..Feb. 2, Mar. 16

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

With
HERMAN
T1MBERG N»V. 1 

From
1898.

Big Comfmuyo/ Fifty.Empress Elizabeth of Austria, Sept. 
10, 1R9R.
Humbert King of Italy, July 29. 1900.

King Edward VII. (when Prince of 
Wales), at Brussels. April 4, 1900, (at
tempt).

McKinley, Pres. U. S., Sept. 6, 1901. 
Alexander, King of Servla, and Dra

gs, Queen of Servla, June 11, 1908.
Gov.-Getv Bobrlkoff of Finland, June 

16. 1904.
Von Plehve, minister Of the Interior, 

Russia, July 28, 1904.
Gov.-Gen. Tcherkoff, Warsaw, Feb. 

10, 1905. —
Grand Duke Sergius; Russia, Feb. 17, 

1905.
Governor of Baku, Russia, May 24, 

1905.
Maj.-Gen. Count Shouvaloff, Prefect 

of Moscow, July 11, 1905.
Col. Kremarenko, chief of police of 

Helsingfors, July 21, 1905.
Prince Eristoff, Russia, Sept. 2. 1905. 

l^Gen. Sakharoff, at Sargtoff, Dec. 7,

Chief of Police of Moscow, Dec. 29,
1905.

Governor of Ufa, Russia, Dec. 31,
1906.

Governor and Chief of Police of 
Krasnoyarsk, Russia» Jan. 2, 1906.

Gen. Griaznoff, chief'of the staff of 
the Viceroy of Caucasus, Jan. 20, 1906.

Privy Councillor FUonoff, at Poltava, 
Jan. 31, 1906.

Alfonso XIII., King of Spain, at
tempt, May 31, 1906.

Carlos, King of Portugal, and Luis, 
Crown Prince of Portugal, Feb. 1, 1908.

Shah of Persia, attempt, Feb. 28, 
1908. ~

President Argentine Republic, at
tempt, Feb. 28, 1908.

n* I LlvHad Chloroform, Too.
WINDSOR, Oct. 27—(Special;)—De

tective Mahoney returned this after
noon from Chatham, where he Investi
gated the dynamiting of John Rum
ble's home In Chatham Townsklh. He 
had Rumble’s wife arrested In Detroit 
and taken to Chatham, where she con
fessed that she. purchased four sticks 
of dynamite In Port Huron and chloro
form In Sarnia. She bored a hole In 
the wall, but the chloroform had no 
effect at such long range, and only her 
ignorance In placing the dynamite 
she did saved the Rumble family from 
annihilation..

Sa»te new selling fast forJ Dec. 3 Empress of Britain Nov. II
Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba. Nor, :’( I
Dee. 17 Empress of Irelajid Dee. 1 I

All steamure are equipped with wl«5 | 
less and all conveniences for the safety 
and comfort of passengers.

THE LION™ MOUSE
performance heretofore

$i.jo prices.
Identically the same 

seen at
eW.

1
Laurent!» ... Nov. 6 | Dominion ..Nov. 21) 

Megantlc.^.. NoV. 13 j «Canada .... Dec. 4 
•From Portland.

H. O. l'horkry. Passenger Agent ter On- 
•■el*» |1 King It Mast, Tarent», 
Freight Ogive, 2» Wellington Kant

To book or for further Information 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. agent, or 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St, Toronto.. I

Situation In India.
The evening session was taken up 

with the report o^ the foreign mission 
board, in which It was stated that 
there had been an Important change In 
the attitude of the Hindoo towards 
Christianity, which he had formerly 
tolerated, but which he was now pre
paring to combat. Rev. J.-. D. Brown 
quoted from letters from missionaries. 
Writing from India, Rev. R. E. Smith 
said that since the'.publication of Lord 
Morley’s despatch to the government 
of India, India had been very quiet, 
and the blttemeses- and hostility ha-1 
been modified in public speeches and 
writing. The total contribution for 
missions amounted to 355,312, as com
pared to 355,753.

In presenting the report of the state 
of the church. Rev. C. E. MacLeod 
stated that there was an increase of 
347,139 for the year,the receipts amount
ing to 3673,990. The membership now 
amouhts to 51,910.

Rev. Fred E. J. Stobo and Rev. Jas, 
McEwan, Renfrew, deplored the fact 
that family worship was not establish
ed in more of the homes. The report 
of ministerial superannuation board 
also showed an increase in giving, the 
total revenue for the year being 34583.

The members of the cemetery board 
are being asked to explain why they 
Invested 350,000 with the Mercantile 
Trust Co. at five per cent, when they 
had a chance to Invest with another 
company at 5 1-2 per cent.

- I
24«tl* HOLLAND-AMERICA LPAT WHITE Aid bis own Mg

Company. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,106 ten». 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:

Oct. 26 .........................
Nov. 2 .......................
Nov. 9 ...........

The new giant twlu-ecrew Rouel 
24.179 lone register, one of the M 
marine levlaghane of the world. m 
\ Kg. tiai.Tiu.it

wene! al Passenger Agent. Xorogterw

r Next Week—Tiger Lilies. EDUCATIONAL»
—-e->—

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 28e| Evenings, 25cTORONTO MAN WON OVER ! KNOWLEDGE IS POWER!

Get a practical education by attending the popular

ELLIOTT
New Ams
.............. Pi

and 60c. Week of Oct. 25.
Lneky’e Imperial Mn»lclnne| 1 Little 

Amy Butler; The Meredith Sisters; The 
Two Pucks; dalle Ring A Co.j The Mario 
Trio; The Klnetograph; Artero Ber
nard!.

Charmed by Mrs. Pankhurst’s Con
vincing Oratory.

A Toronto gentleman who Is visiting 
in New York has been cured by one 
application of woman’s suffrage ora
tory. Of course anyone who has heard 
Mrs. Pankhurst speak will not be sur
prised at the result. It is to be hoped 
that none will remain away from Mas
sey Hall on Nov. 20 thru fear of being 
converted. This Is what our corre
spondent says:

“Tb-nlght I attended Mrs. Pank- 
hurst’s meeting in Carnegie Hall. As 
a general thing oratory,. unless it has 
the genuine ring, leaves me cold. My 
verdict on the meeting to-night Is this: 
that Mrs. Pankhurst will leave her 
mark in A/rtierica and Canada. She is 
In every gesture and accent an Eng
lish lady, talks convincingly’, without 
excitement, and with consistent atten
tion to her subject. There was no room 
to doubt that she won the enthusiastic 
sympathy of a magnificent audience. 
The World would not betray Its char
acteristic mission In Journalism by 
making Itself the instrument of. this 

• remarkable woman’s mission being 
spread into Canada.”

BAIE BORN ON TRAIN

■»1 ii: : -
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Cor.Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto
Absolutely superior instruction in all department#. 
Graduate# readily secure employment. Com
mence no|. Catalogue
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IRWIN’S BIG SHOW
NEXT WEEK-“Irwin's Gibson Girls." 4 Bjr Now if

EJM.S.P.
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MAJESTIC MUSICHAT.T.
Always the Beet Vaudeville Shew
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Great London Troupe, in A Night in the Eng
lish Music Hall. 10 Other All-Fun Acts 10
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DUAL RECITAL
MISS ETHEL STOCKS
In Dramatic and Humorous Headings

MR. T. G. ROGERS
Illustrated Crayon Recitals
(Pupils of Mr. Owen A. Smily)

ASSISTED BY

Mr. Donald G. MacGregor
BARITONE

DR. HARVEY ROBB. -
Association Hall 
THURSDAY, OCT. 28
Tickets 50c. All seats reserved. Plan at Mason & 

Rischs Ware room*.

TO R0YAL MAH. STEAM PACKKT Ct
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 

PAZO OINTMENT
•> Slate Street. Hew Yerfc

R. 31. 3TEI.VIÏ.I.B, Toronto art Ade
laide Streets.

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Bi#taln and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
Cushions, clothe, balls and cues.

te us for Illustrated cajtalogue 
Of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and pylce Ust of billiard and 
pool supplies.

is guaranteed to 
cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
or. Protruding Pile* In « to 14 days, or 
money refunded. • 60c.

In
fi 4tf

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to ill j£srts of thie world by

r. m. Melville
Cor. Adelside end Toronto Sts., 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 348

Rosedale Travel Club.
The regular meeting of the Rose- 

dale Travel Club will be held at the 
home <xf Mrs. Chas. L. Stark, 108 Park- 
read,, on the evening of Thursday, Oct 
28. (Mis® Agnes Fttzglbbon will ad
dress the olub on “The Erection of the 
Upper Province." A good musical 
program has been prepared Mrs. D. 
Moore, the president, will preside,

ill !

THREE DEATHS AT 0SHAWA Pianist
Fort William Bernard Tomas Name 

of New Citizen.
Dr. Coburn, J. ft. Beck and George 

Williams Succumb. Dr. B.
Toronto,
eases of 
sure», e, 
out open

WriWhile Winnipeg train No. 96 OBE1AWÀ, Oct. 27.—Dr. William Co- 
bum, one of the prominent physicians 
of Oehawa for many years, died sud
denly toils evening. He sniftered a 
stroke of paralysis a year ago. He 
wan the father of H. J. Coburn, so
licitor, of WalfkervtUe, and William Co
burn, in the employ of the Imperial 
Bank In Saskatchewan, 
and two daughters also survive.

J. G. Beck, tor years accountant of 
the Ontario Loan and Savings Co.And 
latterly town assessor and auditor, 
also died to-day.

Yesterday, the death occurred pud- 
denly of Geo. A. Williams, aged 3'.’, 
secretary-treasurer of tlve WITH ams 
Plano Co.

was
bowling along around the north shore 
of Lake Superior In the entail hours of 
Tuesday morning, an early bind, which 
must have been a stork, came slam- 
bang Into the train and performed 
forthwith one of those little ceremonies 
for which he is usually blamed. In 
short, iMr. and Mrs. Hubert Tomas, on 
their way from Winnipeg to their old 
home In Hungary, were presented with 
a son and heir. A kind old lady in the 
train took upon herself the duties of 
nurse, and 'before fichreïber was reach
ed the little fellow was enjoying the 
ride. Father Prue boarded the train 

1 at Chapleau and was pressed Into ser
vice toy popular acclaim to perform the 

baptism. Papa Tomas 
was partial to Port Arthur as a name, 
but the priest dissented and in defer
ence to his wishes the child was called 
“Fort William." Mr. Bernard, another 
passenger, hustled about and collected 
a purse of 323 for the young hopeful, in 
recognition of which service h1s name 
was also given to thg child. Thus has 
Master Fort William Bernard Tomas 
been starred <Sn his way. He arVived 
in Toronto yesterday rooming. <

County L0.L. 
CONCERT 
Massey Hallilk

246

RECORD PASSAGE—The turbin#
S.S. Victorian has made the f 
passage on record between Llverpi 
and Montreal—6 days 16 hours 3 ml

Harry 
I/Outs ;M'I 
street, o 
a bly tor 
by tola i 
that he 
compahli

His widow

MONTREAL TO LIVF.RPOOL.
CORSICAN—Friday, Oct. 21; Fr 

Nov. 19. , - "
VIRGINIAN—Friday, Oct. 2». $jg 
TUNISIAN—Friday. Nov. 6. . g
VICTORIAN—Thursday, Nov. 11.

t ' - From From
St.John. Halifax. _

VIRGINIAN . .Frl. Nov. 26 Sat No 
TUNISIAN .... Sat. Dec. 4

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. .. 
IONIAN—Sat. Oct. 23; Sat., Nov. Ik 
GRAMPIAN—Saturday, Oct. 30. 

MONTREAL TO LONDON, VIA HAV 
A weekly service’of one class, *«« 

cabin, steamers, superior accomme 
tlon. Moderate rates.

For full

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th
I-v First-class professional tilent. Tick

et* 23c, can be reserved at Massey Hall 
without extra charge Nov. 2, 3, 4 artd 5, 
from » a.m. to 6 p.m.

UI ■

Free Hluetreted Leeture on Qm ceremorty offt .
CUBAGALT MAY OWN AN ABATTOIR niBy Chas. A. Lindstrom.jof Chicago, Ill.,

at Assoclstlou Hell, McGill Street, on 
Friday Evening, October 29th, nt 8 p.m.
More than 125 selected views will ^toe 
used throughout the lecture, yv.ll are 
cordially Invited.

.11 ; 1A Movement for One Seems to Be 
Assuming Headway.

‘‘Schq
wordIt !

Jparticulars apply to
GALT, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—Engineers 

representing hydro-electric ^interests 
concluded a session at Preston with a 
banquet given toy the mayor and coun
cil. They were taken over ttoe G. P. & 
H. Railway by President Toddi to-day. 
No decision was reached as to the rate 
tc toe changed for Incandescent light». 
They recommend a law tor Inspection 
r«f all electric wiring. The next meet
ing will toe in Toronto on ttoe 16th 
irox.

The mayor and chief of police in
spected local slaughter houses to-day. 
A movement In favor of a public abat
toir under an expert veterinary sur
geon Is under way.

Rev. R. A. Knowles' new book. “At
tic Guest.” la on sale to-day at local 
book «tores. '

THE ALLAN LINE
I General Agency for Ontario: 77 rouge 
I - Street, Toronto. 24W

. ORIENTLeaves X,w Y.rk. Juui7 _ 1
Including Madeira, Spain. Medriarrsnean ttm 

Palestine and link.
He?u,$f»S2?SS.n,e

Cruise Dept., White Star Lin* 
Toronto, or Agenta-

send!1 
not M 
morn

n
-nt

When an undue amount
of nervous energy is used in 
the brain there is certain to be 
failure in the other functions 
of the body.

Digestion is imperfect—the head 
achee—joo cannot sleep you be
come nervous and irritable—you are 
easily excited and quickly tired— 
your memory fails and you cannot 
concentrate the mind.

\ HOTEL MOSSOP
LOCAL BPTI0N AT R0RT HOPE 56-68 YONGE STREET.

ARABIC
CRUISE

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plaa.
RATES—Rooms with bath. 12.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, 31.50 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada Elegantly furnish
ed throughout, Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the bualnese section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
62 Ifr.

NairnNOTICE OF DISSOLUTIONSome of the Signatures to the Petition 
, Are Protested.

1 THIS 18 TO CERTIFY that the partner
ship heretofore carried ou in the City of 
Toronto by the undersigned, under the 
firm name of The Broadway Hat A Cap 
Company, has this day been mutually 
dissolved, the arid Moses Brody and the 
said Charles 8. Wilder withdrawing 
therefrom The business will hereafter 
be carried on by Charles Sber and Ethel 
gher, who will collect all accounts and 
pay all liabilities.

Dated fit Toronto, thl* 15th day of Oc
tober, 19*. ■ -i r .

M. BRODY 
C. SHE».

J, chas s. Wilder.

■ PORT HOPE, Oct. 27.—(Special.)— 
The local option campaign 1» getting 
quite warm, and a stubborn fight Is 
looked for by both parties.

The petition which has been pre^ 
sented to the council heirs 409 signa
tures and the local optlonlsts claim 

! that it is 87 over the roulette 25 per 
I cent. The .solicitor for the hotelmen, 
i however, states that the petition has 
I oitiy 67 names over the required num- 
! her and he Is satisfied that at least 80 
j of these names will toe struck off. This 

would turn the majority of 87 claimed 
I by the local option people Into a mln- 
| ority of 13.

Several persons Whose names ap
peared on fhe list published In the !o-

1

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop. ■I

A ZEALOUS PRIEST Best Route to 
NEW YORK and 

PHILADELPHIA! 
LEHIGH VALLEY R

84 KINO 3T. EAST

is a creator of new. rich, red blood 
and hence a boOder-ttp of thy ner
vous system.
Being mUdsndgentlsla «tien it Is specially 

suited es street 
meotforehiHren 
St the critical 
period in life

Dramatist and Critic Fight Duel.
PARIS, Oct. 27.—Henri Bernstein,the 

dramatist, and .Francis Chevaesu. u 
dramatic critic, fought a duel with pis
tols at Prince Park to-day. M. Chevas- 
su fired and missed, while Bernstein 
did not discharge his weapon.

The duel grew out of the publication’ 
cal paper are protesting strongly on of^an article written toy Bernstein, in 
the grounds that they did not, sign the wh'ch he attacked the critic, 
petition or give permission tor their
names to be attached. ' , Orders have been Issued by the U.S.

1 The’school teachers of Durham Co. postoffice department to all postmas- drew (ils congregation away. Father 
' will Hold their annual 'eonvenjtjon here t?rs. railway mall clerks and other Quinn served without salary and acted 

a on Thursday and Friday. An at home i postal employes to keep a sharp look- as hi* own Jaritor. sexton, organ Island 
will be held In- their honor to-morrow jout for mail matter from or addressed choirmaster as lotog as his health per-

jto the Cuban National Lottery mltted.

I Served' Without Salary and Acted as 
Sexton and Organist, Totf.

IlfWill Be a Colonel.
Lleut.-Col. Logie has passed his ne-, 

cessary examination and will soon btr, 
gazetted as a colonel.

This morning Judge Monck dismissed 
the action brought toy A. King against 
Fishery Overseer Kerr's son.

■ Witness :
1 RUSSELL W. TRELEAVEN.UTICA, N. T., Oct. 27.—Rev. Bernarj 

Quinn, pastor of the Catholic Church 
in Deerfield, died In a hospital iro this 
city to-day. He had been a priest for 
45 years, was the author of several text 
books and was a man of deep learning, 

When the larger churches In this city

'Wy-r----
CHAS. TOWNSEND & CO.

doikletloil 
ehengus e>i hk- 
Bgpihea But

AUCTION SALE OF ENTIRE HOUSE
HOLD FVRNITl RE 

David *. Hure. 745 Palmerston Arcane
Icpposite schnolbousr i

on Frldny, Oet. 2». at 1 p.m. abnrp. Con
sisting t>f Parlor Suite. Dining. Kit
chen and Bedroom Set*. Stoves, pic
tures. Lounge*. Curtains. Carpet* and 
Linoleum—all practically new — and 
Sundry effects.

1
NEW MOTOR INDUSTRY F 

WINDSOR.

WINDSOR. rOct. 27.—The Regal 
Co. of Detroit Is planning to rst 
a new 3100,0<)0 branch Canadian 6 
here.

*VSeventh Son Dropped Dead.
NE\V LISKF.ARD. Oct.!*.—(Special.) I

Howard McKnlght, aged 16. -eventh 1 
eon of Mr*. John McKnlght. dropiK’d + 
dead. last night while walking eero. s 
tlfe room He was formerlj of Mado1.". I

_. . . eta •
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For Baby s Sake The QUALITY OF This Tea Has 
“LOOMED UP’ Conspicuously 
Above a Hundred IMITATORS

,T FOR *BEAM'S CONFESSION 
SLIGHTLY HUMAT

FBEEO, SHAKES HINDS 
ILL ROUND IN COOflT

Raffic. ■ SEVENTEEN

■ ip
Condensed MUk for the baby, because of the saving I 
of a few oonts, may find the experiment a oostty one. | 

r. ; The only brand epootally prepared for Infant feeding Is

à

ii

H
1

SALADA1-8,
i i

Provincial Detective Miller Shews 
Where Story of Kin rade , 

Murder Lacks Truth.

» and :
EW YORK
•• '> th« Sce«,e 
Valley Rout*_

First With Intended Victim, Then 
> Her Father and Sister and 

Leaves Roem Smiling.
i

A

Borden’s Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk

te.

Hon. J. J. Foy, attomey-gsnora.1, 
ceived yesterday thru 
channels <xf state, to wit, Scotland 
Yard, home office, colonial office, 
Canadian secretary of state and at
torney-general of Çntarlo, a 
package containing all the documents 
relating to the confession Of Ed war a 
William Bed-fort, to the murder of 
Ethel Klnrade. The documents Include 
the original certified statement, the 
subsequent statements and a minute 
report on Bedifort‘% condition and ha
bits. ,

(Bedford's story reads like a novel, 
but It I» a most Improbable one. in 
the statements made following his first 
confession, there are several grave In
accuracies. Even the original story 
does not coincide with the facts, and 
the whole thing 1* almost as variable 
as the accounts given by an Import
ant witness at the inquest.

Bedford's Tale.
The facts of Bedford's story are well 

known. He speaks of being approach
ed by a stranger at a park near the 
docks in Toronto, who asked him it he 
wanted to make some money. "I can 
see that you want me to do something 
bad," said Bedford. He then speaks 
of the negotiations, receiving a lot 
of money from the stranger, the pur
chase of d lis guises and the trip to Ham
ilton. He went to Hamilton the af
ternoon before the murder, mot the 
stranger and the Klnrade house was 
pointed out as' being on the corner 
“Hlkimer "-street.. They separated that 
night and met next morning at nine. 
He turned over the money and dis
guises, except the overcoat, to the 
stranger. He Objected to giving the 
money back, tout tils confederate de
clared he would get enough to pay his 
fare out of the country and $400 be
sides If he killed the girl. He went 
to the house at 2.30, asked for money 
from a young girl about 24 who an
swered the door.
She wore a dark brown coat, and ap

peared frightened and went up stairs. 
Another girl came down stairs, and he 
fired five shots at her. They struck 
In the head and body. He then ran 
thru .the house and got out by a win
dow In the tack, climbed oyer a brick 
•wall, took a five o’clock train to To
ronto, stayed- all night in a cheap 
boarding house, went to Montreal the 
next day and sailed 
a day or two later

re- ;' George Murdock was tried and con
victed before Judge Riddell in the 
criminal a «size» yesterday afteAiooti 
far attempted rape In July upon Rose 
Repieey, his near neighbor 
cousin. The whole affair 
a love feet when his lordship, after 
asking the view of the Jury, proceeded 
to suspend sentence under somewhat 
unusual circumstance*.
. “We find the prisoner guilty with a 
strong recommendation to mercy on 
account of Ms youth."

Thereupon the Judge addressed the 
prisoner, who pleaded Intoxication and! 
offered to retrain from strong drink. 
The Judge then asked- the Jury if they 
wanted him to give the led a warning 
and let him go, and to this there was a 
chorus of "Yes* my lord.*'

"You've been a bit of a beast, you 
know,” «aid the Judge trunlng to Mur
dock. "If I let you go thl* time you 
must stop this sort .of thing. It Is all 
very weM for boys and girls to play 
together, but there must toe none of 
tlris sort of thing.

"Will you promise to leave whiskey

RS’ the devious ;<f4.Im l'r- BLACK - MIXED - GREEN.
30c, 40c, 60c and 60c per pound. 

At all grocers. „

$ ■
5I and distant 

merged into "
bulky iNeva- accept a substitute, it cannot 

be as good.
I [The Original] 4
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I Borden’s Condensed Milk Co.
I WILLIAM H. DUNN, AGENT, - MONTREAL
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Return limit 

« stop over any.
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%Mrs. If. H. Graham. 110 Beech-ave
nue BtOmy Beach, will be at home 
next Monday and thereafter, the first 
and third Mondays.

Mrs. Nell H. Wilson; 47 ' Roxborough- 
street west, will receive on Friday, 
Mrs. Wilson's sister. 'Miss Kynoch of 
Galt, will receive with her.

Mrs. Walter Fidler and Miss Hazel 
Fldler of 216 Close-avenue, will hold' an 
“At Home," this evening at 8 o'clock, 
in the Blue Room, Metropolitan —•- 
eembly. College-street.

X-ON PRETTY TORONTOial Trains alone 7”
"I’ll never touch It again," replied 

the lad penitently.
"Very weH, then," continued the 

judge, "I shall suspend sentence and I 
-bind you over In your own bond of 
$1000 to keep the peace and to leave 
drink alone, and remember that. If the 
crown ever catches you getting drunk 
or doing anything of this sort again 
you may be brought before me or some 
ether Judge and given a long term In 
the Central Prison."

'Murdock was released from the dock, 
where for a Short time he had sat with 
PavaH Stefoff, convicted murderer, and 
stepped forward to thank the Judge.

From there he went straight to the 
girl, who wee the complainant in the 
case and they shook hand», as he did 
a moment -later with her father. He 
was about to leave the courtroom with 
his aged mother when a hawk-eyed 
constable noticed that he had omitted 
one In his round of reconciliation. He 
turned the lad hack and he obediently 
vent and shook hands with the sister 
of Ms erstwhile victim, who had also 
i;een a witness against him.

*
Station 10.20 

Oct. 30th. Stool 
Camps. For 

hunters' 
Ticket office, 

nto-st reels.

Many Answers in - The World’s 
Quick Action Contest—The 

Winners of the Day.

ij
and

BOITE PRESSED XLIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor MatchesMAURA TO QUITnri Ihe interest manifested in the "Quick 

Action Contest" by school children Is 
tbown In’ the hundreds of letters that 
are sent into the contest editor every 

In the second of the series

Miss H. Ethel Shepherd has return
ed from Cdbourg. where she spent, the 
week-end with Mrs. Robert tf". Mas- 
ele, "New Lodge."

Mrs. Josephine Slgglns and family, 
of 65 St. Patrick-street, desire to thank 
their many friends for kindness dur
ing their recent -bereavement.

Mr*. R. A. Clem end Master Edgar 
F. Clem have Just returned from vis
iting Mrs. W. Hodson, of Chicago.

Mrs. W.m. Young, of Hamilton, N» 
visiting Mrs. a. B. Smith, Manning- 
avenue.

The Misses Edith and Isobel Brom
ley arc visiting In Newmarket, the at
tendants at the Hunter-MacArthur 
wedding.

Miss Gordon and Mr. Huntley Gor
don. Kingston, are In town far the 
Slnolalr-Stalrs wedding. -Miss Gordon 
la the guest of Mrs. Sanderson, Wal- 
mer-road.

Mrs. Nesbitt, of Hamilton, Is spend
ing a fewdays with Mrs. Wallace Xes-

Mrs. D. R. McGarvIn and little 
daughter, of Chatham, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. J., D. Reed. 8Imp- 
son-avenue, for the past few weeks, 
have returned home.

_Mlss Virginia Hugel. who .has been 
visiting her friends In Port Hope far 
the lest six weeks, has Joined her ets- 
tor,J" Toronto tor the winter.

ADK^Oeôrge Bell ha* returned 
England.

Miss Traverse who has been 
ing with Mrs. W. R q> 
turned to ®t. Thomas.

c<?alrti* (nee Croucher), Will 
w ^ on the flm Wednesdays dur- 
iey-rtreeTaSOn' ** 1W hame' 371 Berite-

Bé«u S?*** (fomTler|v >n»s

** h" ■>

V, £? SK-S.*KS2S 7J*2-fmi#thMr- *?a,rd m<* to ce.e^e to

“sk*;. assr 3«s,« ssirJS
^r. Among thorn,gg: Szzsjf Bj^k)a„ar &Balrt, Manchester; Robert Ba”rd- M™'

alTofSlC' Mb

K. Brahazon, Sunderland.

MISS MYLOTT’S RECITAL
Australian Contralto Delights Audience 

by Quality of Voice and Singing.

x

RUSSIA LOSES A FRIEND;
IN THE DEATH OF (TO

Csunsel From Downing St Led to 
Retirement of Spanish Premier 
—Is There* SecretTràaty? *

morning.
In reply to the question: "What Is 
the Most ReauUful Part of Toronto?" 
the consensus of opinion was Kote- 
dfclc, and in the opinion of the editor 
ibt following are entitled to box seats 

i for the evening's performance of 
"6-chool -Hays'’ at the Grand Opera 
House;

Marguerite A. Abel. 26 Spruce-street, 
D-ufferin School.

Henry Armstrong, 98 Howard Park- 
avenue, Howard School.

Sadie Beaton, 87 Shaw-etreet, Craw- 
lord-street school.

trank PherrilJ, 74 Shannon-street, 
Technical High School.

Irene Kelz, 29 Slmcoe-street, De La 
Selle Institute.

R. D. 'Rutherford, 542 Yonge-street, 
Normal School.

Marguerite A. Abel's re$)ly was as 
follows : 'IRceedeule w*th Its works 
of art, both natural end mechanical. 
Is considered the most beautiful part 
«1 our fair otty."

The lucky contestants may secure 
their tickets from the contest editor 
after 4 pm. to-day.

If was, perhaps, unfortunate that 
Misa Eva Mydott's song recital last 
night In Massey Hail fallowed so soon 
after the Thanksgiving concert by Thï 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra, with 
Mme. Gadekl as soloist. Despite this; 
however, a fairly large and genuine
ly appreciative audience listened with 
great pleasure to the accomplished 
Australian contralto.

Miss Mylott has a singularly- futl, 
rich and resonant voice—a pure con
tralto, of great range, with which she. 
displayed thoro musiclanly vocalism, 
fftye shorter song-form»—"Kunstiied- 
er”—are rather too delicate in struc
ture land not Intense enough in emo
tion, to show off her natural gifts and 
training.at their beet In fact, It seem
ed that she 1s fitted both in physique 
and vocal powers for essaying grand 
opera. However,'she sang very sweet
ly. and expressively Giordan 1'a “Oa.ro 
Mlo Ben,” Pascal's “Path of Love," 
Holmes' "Noçl D’irlandais," and Fonr 
taillé’6 "Obstination," Nevin’s “Dites, 
Mol,” and Ftnden'e "Kashmir Song," 
and was genuinely operatic in the re
citative and aria from Wagner's 
Rletiz*.
'Miss
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Opposed Japanese Influences That 

Desired to Renew the Wfr™ 
Tributes of Russ Press,

YORK, Oct. 27.—The Herald’s 
Barcelona correspondent cables:

A political echo of no small Interest, 
which appears to coincide very well 
with the course of events during the 
last week, reaches here. According to 
this report the withdrawal of Sen>q 
Maura so unexpectedly the jday after 
he had proclaimed that he had no Idea 
of resigning was emphatically coun
seled from Downlng-street, perhaps 
with the initiative of Buckingham Pal
ace, King Edward having watched with 
growing anxiety the ever Increasing 
troubles of King Alfonso.

As .a consequence the Quai d'Orsay 
and Wilhelmstrasse were sounded,with 
the result that Spain will have the 
moral support of Great Britain and 
France in the Rift campaign. Germany' 
has given orders to her diplomatic re
presentatives at Tangier and Fez to 
advise the eultan not to support the Riff 
tribes. The campaign, therefore, is ex
pected to be brought to a rapid con
clusion, thus removing thé greatest 
thorn from Spain’s aide.

•manwcfl U/|CC, I uin vFARC Referring to Great Britain's present 
rUlaeNCU Wirt; I WU ,lCMnb friendly attitude toward Spain on the

, . Moroccan question. The DHuvlo
Quebec Doctor Sentenced—Wse In-Writes: "What a change to-day from 

dieted for Murder. thé past! The British Government and

:rle
-

.tv

Nov. 24 
Dec. 2

J
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 27V—To

day’s papers commenting upon the 
death of Prince I to, call attentfdn to 
the latter's friendly attitude towards 
Russia since the war. and say that ho 
opposed those Influences Uv Japan 
which wished to renew the conflict. 
They describe the prince's death* as 
a loss to Russia, as well am to Japan.

The Novoe Vtemya soys that r Ito 
was the victim of a blinded patriotism 
on the part of the Koreans, ' who ' 
though they were benefiting ’ their 
fatherland, but who would find that 
tho the man died, the principle ' for 
which he stood still lives.

The Russ says that Ito was thé vic
tim of the Imperialist policywith 
which his name was associated, tho 
not altogether-Justly, by the Koreans.
He executed a «tern mission mildly. • 

was assisted by Dr. and possibly retired from the Of flee of 
Franklin Lawson, tenor, and Miss resident general of Korea rather than 
Genevieve Moroney, planiste and ac- lend hie name to more severe mea- s 
companlste. Dr. Lawson ha* the sures.
voice, the tone and frange, to be able The Bourse Gazette expresses the 
to sing beautifully,,tout last night, for hope that the prince’s death will stop 
some accidental reason, no doubt, his but temporarily the negotiation* with , 
attack and phrasing were somewhat Japan. It adds that K the life xOf-'th’* 
ragged. Mis# Moroney was a moil patriot cannot be reca 
effective actlompaniwte; and her solos/ 
particularly Schumann’s “Naehstuke" 
nd Burmefstier's "Persian Song,” were 
endeted, If ,not with distinction at 

any rate very, pleasantly.

■ t
GREY’S NEW SECRETARY

Earl of Lanesborough to Succeed Sir 
Hanbury Williams.

OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—The Earl ot 
Lanesborough has been appointed mili
tary secretary to the governor-general 
of Canada, vice Sir John Hanbury Wil
liams, resigned fb assume the northern 
military command in Scotland.

The Earl of Lanesborough, Charles 
John Brinsley Butler, was born 1865, 
was educated at Eton, entered Cold
stream Guards 1888, major 1904, assist
ant military secretary to the Duke of 
Connaught, then commander-ln-cblef 
abd high commissioner In Mediterra
nean In 1908. The earl served in South 
Africa.

In the afternoon 
for England.

Bedfort's story appears to be a tis
sue of lies. Prov. Detective John Miller 
wag called to the> city yesterday, and 
examined the confession. Bedfort at 
first stated that the murder took place 
In the summer of 1908, later he said 
there was snow on the ground. Detec
tive Miller sums up hta criticism of the 
confession In fifteen paragraphs. He 
says. In part:

RICA LINt
uners of 12.M0 tone, 
TEKDAM, VIA 
ÎNE.
per sailing list : ■< t
........................Ryndam
. New Amsterdam

.................... Potsdam
-■crew KoueriUua.
*• ot the largest I Urquhart Won’t Hun.
KaatriUA W Referring to a rumor' that he we* 
mu, Toronto. Oat. jJ/ thinking of entering the campaign far

•etf V c(-i.trollershlp In the coming elections,-
ox-Mayor- Thomas Urquhart said last 
night: "I -don't think there -will ,be 
anything In It. A lot of* people hejve 
f/pQken to me and tinged me to run, 

..«nd I havep'l decided. But my own 
reef opirtor- is, it will not be the cast."

Some Discrepancies.
The murder was hot committed In 

the summer of last year. There was 
no train leaving Toronto for Hamilton 
about 2.45, which was the time. Bed- 
fort alleges to have gone ijiere. The 
Klnrade house was In the middle of 
the block, not at the comer. It would 
have been impossible for the étrange# 
to know that only the two girls would 
be 1-n the house at 2.80 in the after
noon. At 2.30. the time Bedfort alleges 
he shot Ethel Klnrade, Mrs. Klnrade 
was In the house. The murder was not 
reported tHl 3.55. Florence answered 
the door. She did not bave a coat on 
as stated. He says he fired five phots. 
Nine shots were fired, and Mr. Mil
ler points out 
have fired the other four.’’. There was 
no window open In the back of the 
house thru which he could have es
caped, and there was no brick wall 

There were no foot prints

Mylott
from

stay- 
yers, has re-lue

NDIES Parliament now openly defend and ap
prove of Spanish expansion In Africa 
iri' a manner which shows that Our 
plans were perfectly well known."

This appears to confirm the recuit 
statement in The Herald to the effect 
that a (secret treaty between Spain and 
Great Britain' was concluded ' shortly 
after the marriage of King Alfonso.

pfcRCE, Que.. Oct. 27.—Dr. Samson 
was sentenced to two years to-day for 
poisoning his wife. He was Indicted 
for murder, tout the Jury found him 
guilty of manslaughter.

Row OVer Fish End* In Shooting.
WINDSOR, Oct. 27.—Paul Roehmer 

of Wyandotte Is prosecuting George 
Rogers on a charge of shooting with 
Intent to malm, xthe outcome 
quarrel near Amherstbung over the 
sale of one lonely fish which Rogers 
and a companion wanted to purchase 
from Roehmer. Roehmer declined and 
was peppered. HI* back and arms were 
riddled with, duck shot. Roger* was 
remanded for trial.

N” ‘iZ
caunc

Stairs—Sinclair. |

At St. George's Church yesterday Af
ternoon ‘Rev. Canon Richardson. Of 
Loudon performed the ceremony which 
united In marriage Gilbert Stairs of 
Halifax end Miss Amy Sinclair, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Angus 
Sinclair of A-ncrolt-place, Rosedalc. 
The clergyman was assisted by -Rev.

Mis* Violet Pike of

Ued at leâhf'U* 
great work which took him to Harbin 
may -be vivified.

1

(IS fare) Posthumous Honors. " |g
TOKIO, Oct. 27.—There Is no reason 

to ‘believe that the death of Pfihbe Ito 
will have the slightest effect upon Ja
pan’s policies at home or abroad. An 
Imperial ordinance directs that- a »Jate 
funeral such as with three exceptions, 
has never been given for other than 
a prince of blood, be given on Nov.
4. As a posthumous honor Pfttice Ito 
is advanced from Junior to the first 
grade in the court rank.

Notwithstanding his grief and 
tfloumlng Prince Ito's son. Why Is a 
vice-grand master of ceremonies’ at 
the court of Tokld, wHI continue hi* 
Journey from1 Genoa to Paris and 
compilait the mission on which’he has 
been sent. Title mission Is the' 'pur-* 
Phase of Jewels for the trousseau Of the 
imperial princess. 1 oil;

-
A**»

FROM NEW YOIK 
MARCH 3»

New Twle-Serew 
I the West leflee 
elltliea
RAM PACKET CA

J. D. L.
Ontario Hertlcultural Association 

Convention.
The: annual cc-nventlon of the On 

lark. -Hortlcultu-a! 4ssocta,tlt«n will be 
h-iW to the City Hall, Toronto, Xov. & 
* . , ¥*• Amông the speakers are tihe 
minister and deputy-minister of agrl- 
iC,Lul?' Groff, filriveoe; J. p.
JiiHréy. Gr.:t| Prof. Hutt. Gueljh; Jew.
V 11-son. - park <-ommi.=>loner. Toronto- 
W. B. Burgojync, Rt. Catharines ; 
ByR-M and >1 iss Bln-rketodk, Toronto. 
Ml.**'» iLouise ■ Klein Müller, curator of

garden*. Cleveland, Ohio, speaks 
on ech >ol gartfane." A st\-ong de<l->- 
gatioh from the American Civic Asso
ciation and Gardening Association of 
America, rentsirting of H.m. Cha». M 
Dow. Jamestown. N.Y., Prof. John 
Crafgj Cornell University, and Mr. R. 
F. Po'Weil, Fair-hcpe, A laton.rha, w-111 de-
V v<-r la-ldrcssfe.

During the same week til- Ontario 
Hortlrultum.1. Exhibition will he held 
i" T'jfr-r.to. [S’toglè fare rates will be 
n fotpe on a.» railways if standard cer
tificate Is set-urrcl: ;

—-i------ ———.—_L v
VTrue Bills for Murder and Arson. 
CORNWALL, Oct.

"Some one else must ■

SHOT HIS TWO SISTERSof aCanon Cayley.* _ ■
New York, cousin ot the bride, Miss 
Kathleen Gordon, and Miss Muriel 
Jarvis were bridesmaids, and ttoe maid 
of hbnor. Miss Alleon Sinclair, the 

Talbot Paptoaau

And Husband of One of Them— 
Family Feud.

to scale.
found to the snow, and there was ju*t 
a light fall—not heavy, as declared by 
Bedfort.

In his statement Bedfort says that 
he was to dress up like a tramp. In 
hfir account given to the authorities 
Miss Florence Klnrade described the 

She later amended

I. Hew Terfc
[Toronto and A de- 
reete. tilde’s sister. Mr. 

was best mar And the ushers were B. 
Sinclair. A. Stairs, Kenneth Macken
zie and James Mtcdonell.
Mrs. Stairs wilt spend their honey- 

in the south, after which they 
will take up their heme In Halifax.

KANSAS OTTY, Mo„ Oct. 27,-^James. 
MkJMahon to-day confessed that he 
murdered his sisters. Miss Rose Mc
Mahon and Mrs. Alonzo Van Roven, 
and the latter's husband. Alonzo Van 
Noyen on a farm near Kansas City. 
Kas.. last Tuesday. A long standing 
family quarrel caused the tragedy. Mc
Mahon killed iYftfi Royen in a wood 
and later wemt to the Van Royen home 
and shot his sisters.

"It took me three months to plan 
and execute the crime," he said "1 
waited until my victims would to* in 
right position* for me to kill them 
and get away.”

"Later It dawned on m* that I had 
committed a crime. I tried • to keen 
It a secret, but hour by hour some
thing told me that I must tell all. Now 
I'll sleeip to peace.”

IIP PASSAGES
of the world by

iLVILLE
I Toronto Ste.. 
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Mr. and
E.

V “The quality goes in be- < 
fore the name goes on."

ac-c-nnn man as a tramp, 
this by describing her sister's assail
ant as “well dressed.” With regard to 
the weapons. Bedfort stated that the 
stranger gave him two guns, one 
Mauser and tihe other an old fashion
ed gun. The Mauser, Mr. Miller com
ments, uses cartridges that are dif
ferent from those used to other revolv- 

the otherw‘old fashioned gun." he 
knew nothing about, "tout t/ie cart
ridges found to the body were those of 

common ordinary' revolver."
After committing the murder Bed- 

fort claims he took a five o’clock train 
to Toronto, and sjayed to the city all 
night at a cheap jtodglng house, leav
ing for Montreal the next day. In a 
day or so he «ailed for England, leav
ing in the afternoon. The significant 
comment with regard to this Is that 
the port of Montreal was not open at 
the time of the. Klnrade murder, and 
trans-Atlantic 
early morning.

D rTitiS, DMe5S52S0Ta‘TTH«..

!■« - Oct. 17.—Dc-'SZ’Vxrssz'Z'zx' sr*
secret that her mother

Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 WelleSley-stveet, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowel. Piles, fls- 
fures. suoocfsfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

a .■iritrt
Pleezes Korean Patriots,-!.

HONOLULU? Oct. 27.—The Korean 
patriotic league has Issued a bfRiiilar 
expressing satisfaction at the assassin
ation of Prince Ito. It says: "NOW • D 
the time for our twenty million of 
people to secure their Independence. 
Ito Is dead. He brought to oilr coun
try the rule of the Japanese and en
slaved the people. His selflahnefa hae 
received Its reward. His crimes were 
unpardonable, and what happen* 
ed to him, was a fitting reward for hie 
trickery and Just punishment- <rarn 
our country.

“It is not known to us who the pat- 
riotic Korean was who shot Ito tout 
whoever he was, he did It for the’sake 
of his country, and hie name will to* 
written with honor In our history for 
ever as an example of self-sacrificing 
patriotism before twenty millions of 
slumbering peopre.”

'

h47tf f
ers,w m *. . .. was murdered,

and stating she was threatened with 
a similar fate If she did not keep silent 
Mrs. John Kunzelman, living near her»' 
has caused the arrest of her father! 
William Jones, who she declared upon 
oath killed her mother a year ago. At 
that time a verdict of "death from 
known causes’,’ was rendered.

Small Boy Missing.
Harry Males, 10 years old, son of 

i/ouls Males, left his home, 17 Edward- 
street on Tuesday morning, presum
ably for school, and has not been seen 
'b' -hIs parents since. It 1* supposed 
that he went to the market and ac
companied a -farmer to the country.
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Ward Four Conservatives.
AVard No. 4 Llberal-O.-nservative Ae- 

soclation will hold Its

1 . 27.—(Special.)—
Thera Is a rather heavy docket at the 
tail 0**i^e*. preeidetl over by Justice 
vlu1e1 'rhere arc only tw*> criminal 
castK,. the grand Jury bringing in a 
true Mil r--r murder against Isaac 
Gsriougb and one o,f arson against W. 
Hal.1.1 Ga-lcugh Uvea four toiles south 
or Chestervltle. and on May 13 Creel 
a gun ou-t of Ills window t!b frighten 
he says, some boy» who were throw
ing etomes at hb h use. Next morning 
the dea l body of Boss Backetead, a 
young man. jiva« Brimd.

In tb: easej- f Hall, who is accused o-f 
sttti fg fire to bams, expert evidence 
wi : be give* as to his mental condi
tion. ■ikBH

un-

___. , annual fall
smoking concert to Broadway Hall, 
Spetddna-avenue, Friday evening Hon 
Geo. E. Foster, who will be/"one of 
the speakers, will make an Important 
statement .touching the political situ
ation. Among others who will address" 
the meeting will be the Hone. Meesré. 
Foy, Hanna, Crawford and Lucasalong 
with R. R. Gamey. A C. Mecdonell, 
M.P., B. Bristol. M.P.: E. B. 0-1*1 
M.P., and McNavght, M.L A.

3
om
fohn.

QUICK ACTION CONTEST steamers sail In the

Not Believed.
Interviewed by The World yesterday, 

Hon. Mr. Foy declined to make any 
announcement as to the intention of 
the government, tout It is generally 
supposed that little credence Is given, 
to the story.

-*<

BREDIN’S
HOME - MADE

BREAD

Six box seats free each night at the Grand Opera House to see 
School Days," to the school children sending In each day the best twenty- 

word sketch on a dally subject. To-day’s subject is

WHY NY SCHOOL IS THE BEST IN TORONTO.
The Accident to the Empress,

QUEBEC, Oct. 27.-On.pt. fTerfier. 
Canadian wreck comnrisHonrr, tdMav 
oiiened an enquiry into the recent ao* 
oldent to the Empress of Ire!an»,:near 
Matane. The Ship's officers mtwtiflln- 
ed that i.a perfectly safe ojyree had 
been steered, while Joseph Begin a ' 
tiiVer. said the damage, whioh - wm- 
risted of two plates near the keei.Jhe- 
ing separated about 15 Inches, ws«- ap
parently due to having struck a auto, 
merged rock, rather than a wmuk 

It wai also stated that the S.Si Ktl- 
'dona had met with a similar znithcvp 
near the same place In .May, 19él„

N LINE Shoote Wife and Self.
BOSTON, Oct. 27.—Jealous .of his 

18-year-old wife, and his mind inflam
ed because she had left him and gone 
to the home of a friend In the Back, 
bay district. Irvin Fletcher sought her 
out late to-day and 'shot and 
her. He then killed himself.

Candidates are requested to use this blank in writing sketches and 
sending or delivering same to contest editor at The World office to-day 
not later than 6 p.m. Winners will be announced In The World to-morrow 
morning, and seats may be secured after 4 o'clock Friday afternoon..

Up to Attorney-General.
OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—Tb* 

department of Justice has not consid
ered the question of taking any ac- 
'tlion regarding the alleged Klnrade 
muroer now In London. At the de
partment to-day fit was stated that 
the Dominion Government having no
thing to do with the adm toilet ration of 
Justice, any action would have to be 
Initiated toy the provincial govern
ment. As to the question of extra
dition, the fédéral government would 
only act after a request from the pro
vincial authorities.

Cholera Near Antwerp.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—The state 

department has received a despatch 
from tihe United States minister to 
Belgium to the effect that eight eases 
ot cholera have appeared near Ant
werp. i •

Intarlo : 77 Yonfl 
oronto. 246tt

New South American Railway.
SANTIAGO DE CHILI. Oet. 27.—Til© 

eminent has contracted with a L m- 
syndicatfe for the construction of 

that section of the longitudinal rail
way which will lie between Copiape 
and touique.; The price la 315,250,000. 
When complète» the road will extend 
from the frontier of Peru to thé Strait 
of Magellan.:

gov
don

Name of Contestant killed
... ■ . , A two-

year-old daughter of the, couple wit
nessed the tragedy.

■—I

A twenty ounce loaf of 
good bread -f+ sounds 
tempting, doesn’t it?
And it is tempting, deli
cately browned and bak
ed to a turn.
Every ingredient the 
best, and the result al
ways sure, never fails to 
be the best and tastiest'. 
Thousands of other fam
ilies enjoy it daily—why

■sWtfc

Address ![January •*» ****
L Mediterranean 
bad Egypt.
wmrûm fbr
■ Included- .. «
k^hile Star Line, 
hr Agents-

Civic Enquiry at 8t. Kltta.
ST. CATHARINES. Oct. 27.-A civic 

Investigation opened this morning be
fore Judge Carmitn, and was adjourn*» 
for a week. The Investigation was ask
ed for by the city council because 
WHes Hlumtey, a citizen, wrote two 
letters to the local newspapers.In which 
he made reflections on the council over 
the contract for paving Queenston- 
street. In which he hinted at graft.

Ol,..iName of ScI For Photographing Bad til.
PARIS, Oct. 27.-—Jean Comaqiltep an

nounced at. the Academy "of Bcfétvvcs 
to-day the discovery of a new method ; 
of photographing bacilli by the com
bined use of an ultra microscope and a 
cinematograph. The discovery is.con
sidered of first Importance, opening as 
it does, a new field for the study ot 
mtcrobfc action. ,

, .
Husband's Suicide Follows Wife's.
DALTON. Mass., Oct. 27.—Unable to, 

enduré his bereavement .George Thomp
son -a Hartford, Conn., machinist, com
mute)] -suicide by shooting to-day, at 
the home of, hi* wife’s i>arent*. when 
the -b1»dy of Mrs Thompson lay. Thomp
son’s j wife killed herself In Buffalo X. 
t., yesterday because of ill-health. r.g

i WHITE YOUR SKETCH HERB.

cbute to
RK and
delphia

llley r. R-
[ST. EAST

1.
To Renew fhe Subsidy.

OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—It Is understood 
that the government has renewed for 
six months the corttract with the Allan 
Steamship ■Compaifi' for the direct line 
between France and Canada upon the 
old terms.

,
'j

■>V

W Toronto Showrooms %
W 36-88 Queen St. East. ' \ »
W Meenfectured by Peace TaiMrr Ce-w* 
f Limited, Teroate aad Wlaelpeg. V

'j% not yours ^
5 cents the loaf.
Bred In’s Bakeshops, 166-164 
Avenue road. Phone College 
7B1. Bloor and Dundee ets. 
Phone Parkdale 1586.

re, V/
MOUSTRY FOR
ÎSOR. >WHI Sing Gaul's Cantata.

Gau,"s cantata. "The Holy City."
\ will toe suns to-night by th* choir of 

| ,| the Centennial Methodist Church, Do- 
| vercourt-rood;

fzcttoT
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$4.00, $4.50, $5.00
Whether walking, driving or 
motoring, " Queen Quality" 
is the PROPER footwear. 
Distinctive in style, yet 
moderate in price.

SIMPSON COMMIT
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

PEASE economy
FURNACE

LINE
STEAMERS
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OCTOBER 28 1909»I THE TORONTO WORLD4 THURSDAY MORNING.
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League f 
Scores<£ BowlingNew Senior 

O.H.A. Team.jü HockeyBaseball P. T. Powers 
Re-elected 1: I

i-
Æa

BOWLING ,GAME8 TO-NIGHT.SUN FIRE| Not. and Comn^niBÉl BETS POSITION 
- - - - - -—- - - - -  SUPERVISOR OF UMPS.

I_________ y \
i

The following are the bowlfcg w 
acheduled In the different teaguee-Ti
night I

1i l—Toronto.—
Stanley* v. Mlneralltea.

—Business —
Estonia* V. Hellers-Oough.

z -Class B, Clty- 
Aberdeens at Dominion H.
Gladstone B at Brunswick B.
Jtova! National* at Royal Colts. >8j 
Roval Rlverdales at Athenaeum B. 

—Central.—
Hunters v. Shamrock*.

—Orra —
Indiana v. Canucks. , - 

—Pi Inter*.—-*
McLean Pub. Co. v. Star.

—Oddfellows.—
Central v. Prospect.

You cannot keep a good man down, and 
I 1’at Pow ers «till wears the spangles. Mc- 
' vatfery and the rest must nave nad a 
. Lveiy time In the baseball meeting at-New ,
Yora, locating the vole that did tne bust- , . _,»«*. Barrow, who was ieaiiy eirtitied ( |t|0 Salary Limit Next Year—Sea-
t' tue Job If Powers couldn t get It, ian , J

: about third In the race. Tne second con- $gn 4q Start AdHI 20 find tO dloate Jim Price, a sporting editor, lv 1 nK‘ " *u °,,u lu
should have, known better. * LtSt 154 GamtS.

According to the despatch. It was Buf
falo that decided the deadlock, due to 

; promise of reward. Blsontown Is to get 
! Cincinnati's surplus player* for switching 
! to Powers, owing to family connection- 

and there you are. Buffalo may win a 
’ pennant In the Eastern next season, like 
Cincinnati does in the National:

■i-X- roJ5ri?s,,rn",,ce omce •aMsK.*

Home Office: London. England

Ceseilew Branch. Sun Buddinrf. Toronto, H. If. Blackburn.

Hlgiabethiitt ft Lyoi - Teroito Agents - Irish ft

't

MuBoijcr.

Mints® i

T. EATON HOCKEY CLUB 
OFFICERS IRE ELECTED

BOWLING SCORESNEW YORK, Oct. 27.—The meet hi g 
of the Eastern T-eaguc of Pfofessirtv.il 
.Rmcball Clubs In tlMa city canie to 

! an end to-day. Patrick T. Powers 
was re-elected president, as the reatilt 

Charles Kilpatrick, former holder of the. of a conference held or. Tuesday even-, 
world's recard for to) yards. Is piqued ■ lri< nt the Waldorf-Astoria. Thy 
over the record made by the Italian all 

. trie meet at dcarboro. He says that if j 
i the Canadien officials claim thgt Emilio 

Ltinghl broke the lecord for the distance 
J I d Is willing t> abide by their decision.
! nit Kll ado* . "It aee.ns strange that 
! l.unghl never showed any such time be- 
\ lore or since the Canadian performance.

end I would *1*0 like an explanation as 
i to th* time made In tne quarter-mile on 
the same track on tihe same day.” There 
are others who are as skeptical about 

i Luhghl* record as Kilpatrick Is.

The horses are showing the Inconsls- 
I tency at Baltimore that Is food for the 
vPVonents of horse racing. Dreamer was 
out on Monday and ran la*t, while yea- 

hls race, but

Payne’s League. _ __
In Payne's League last night. McGarrys T 

won two from Manhattan*. Psyne lâMt'*, 
was high. Scores :

McGanys— 1 2 3 T£ j
; Woods ........ .......................... HI 1C IS»- «*<■*£
Rogers ...
Sims ......
Payne ....

; M(Garrv

Dominions tÿn three from the Ameri
cans Iri the Toi onto league last night, !
BUt Stager bjflng the high roller, with ’

.1 T'l.
144 17* 122-444
151 i#6 IAS— .479 !
157 14 4 168- 468
198 312 2)4- 574
158 19) 181— 509 ^

... 77* 878 878 -243$. Manhattan*
123 T'1- studbepe ....

... 18$ 198 181- 532 Rogers ..........
213 183 182— 584 Grav ............ .
182 208 179— 568 jjonoyan
1*5 159 182— 473 ; McGowan

. ' 190 179 211- SB

:86».aJ8T:

Wallace . 
Smith [.... 
Griffiths 
Wilkes ... 
Elliot L...

: r RETROoon-
fervea tried to agree on a president 
other than Powers, but withe it t result. 
Buffalo, which had Rochester's proxy, 
had the most Influence. The Buttitlo 
folks wanted somebody hut Powers, 
but then w as no agreement over any 
other nameo.

Ed. Barrow wax named as supervisor 
of umpires. A proposition to have Bar- 
row and Powers divide Hie president's 
$■”>000 Hilary In hatves was opposed by 
^Buffalo., 
tit—.was agreed 

Lt-uguo season sh 
20 In Baltimore and 4n Providence, 
Newark and Jersey Oftÿ on the fol
lowing day. The «ihethile is to 6c of 
154 games, the season to end on Sept. 
25.. The schedule* Is to he ready for 
rubnrlsolon to the clubs by Jan. 15. 
The schedule meeting will be held In 
Montreal! on Feb. 4. The directors of 
the league will be representatives of 
the Providence, Newark, Montreal and 
Jersey CHy Clubs. Last ‘year the 
other four dubs had the director
ships.

It was decided that there «hould b; 
no salary limit next year. There have 
been efforts made to keep to the limit 
before this, but certain owner* com
plained that the very flint men-to vio
late this limit agreement were those 
who had been active in having it put 
thru. Therefore there win be noth
ing but the. ceiling as the U mit fer 
the coming aecAWi.

Georg* Smith, last year with Buffalo, 
win manage the Montreal Club next 
season. Harry Arndt, who wai cap
tain of the Providence Club, jjets the 
place of manager. Jack Ryair rethln® 
his place as manager cf Jersey City' 
even If the Phillies let Billy Murray

Meeting of Empleyes Ofccide on 

Senior Team 

in O.H.A. :

1 2ans—
.. 123 144 139— <23 j
.. 162 173 148-56*,.. 191 296 hS4-*t ■
.. 163 172 149— 4U 2I, al

5M I
kill 135 114-49* I
■211 183 17-511 Hi
P169 IS 158- ft) .• I 
. 184 1«) 184- 5U

r: Entering

WINS
.... 786 874 777■ • ..........* Totals .... 

Dominion:
Torke ...................
Anderson 
Campbell 
Whaley .. 
Beager ....

1 i
Toronto haa jt new *fenlor hockey 

chib that should make the pace the 
coming winter. At a general meet
ing test nlgnt of employes ' of the T. 
Baton Co., Limited, the firm’s hockey 
club was organized with the intention 
of entering » team in the Senior 
games of the O. H. A. The following 

officers were elected:
Patrons: Messrs. McGee, Dean, R. Y. 

Baton, Booth, Lewis and Vaughan; 
Patronesses: Mrs. T. Baton, Mrs. J. O. 
Baton and Mrs. Burnside. ,Hon. Presi
dent J. C. Baton, Hon. Vfce-Preeident 
R. Y. Eaton. President, J. B. Gould; 
Vice-Prturldent, T. Apted; Secretary J. 
Ralston; Treasurer R. Banner ; Man
agement Committee, F. R. Stmkins; 
Cnamnan, C. ». B.lcker, Ed. Tolley. 
W. Black, and C. Palmer.

Edmonton After Stanley Cup.
OTTAWA, Oct. 27. — Edmonton 

Hockey Ohio have sent In a challenge 
for the Stanley Cup. Six challenges 
are now under consideration.

i Exhibitio:1 H
that -the Eastern 

euld open on. April
.... 841 8)4 775 2d»

Sidelights.
Scottv Gerrard of 'nie Mail team Is the 

real Harry Luuder of the alleys..

Totals-:.....
To'a*s .......... -,................ 924 838 895-2717

Business Men’s League.
I" the BUFlntss Men's League last night

Torouto General Trust! °Nlcholron'»6fwas 
high. Score: .

White * Col-
Stringer .......... j ..
Thompson 
Matthews 
Hewar! ...
Jordan ...

The math 
ltig Club at 
tend ay fur: 
the small : : 
tie trottel

terdfcy be not only won 
hung up a new Pimlico track record. 
Pretty good for a 7-yeer-old, and Jockey 
McCarthy stands down for neglecting to 
draw his whip the first of the week.

•S

' Captain Charley Wilson of the Sunday 
World team la holding early morning 
workouts with his pets and expects la 
land the morning section cf the Printers' 4 
League, even if a few of his candidates 
can only, run with blinkers on. ||

The social columns of the Toronto pa
pers overlooked a big scoop when they 
failed to announce the safe, arrival home 
of John J. Main, Charley Norris and BtH I 
Seager after a few days' visit In Hsmil- ! 
ton.

Manager Tommy Payee of Payne's al
leys leaves this morning for the north on 
a duck shooting trip and has announced 
that a brace of ducks will be given to the M 
high roller at htsi alleys during the next ; 
week. Nothing like llÿng In hope.

The Central League, who are purely a 
novice league, are up In arms over the 
rude Jibe thrown at them In one of yes
terday afternoon papers and the captain

6
1 2 3 T'l.

..............  173 18) 122- 478
. 153 148 18)— 481

18* 148 143- 477
........ . 1»4 200 188- 540
-■••••• 136 140 188- 442

797—2118 
3 Tl.

• 147 152 148— 447
182 145 146— 462
191 152 213- 558
133 117 187- 407
153 166 128- 447
‘88 732 1ÔÏ-23U

And speaking of whips, now that Whip 
. Calvert has gone to tne transcontinental 

commission, there Is no surer "whip In 
1 Toronto than C. A. Burns of Burns * 
j Sheppard. His equlppages. drawn by 
: dashing, spanking teams, and presided 
: over by his genial skill, are among the 
show pieces of this town. '

away' convj 
best racing 

'Special n 
trotting evJ 
field that s 

.prised fouri 
hgve In the] 
up doing tl 
chanlca. q 
boy Nat's 
home manj 
Uncle Sim I 
son, the gd 
brougl.* frj 
Billy Hazz 
Norma; Lee 
hind Trlnkel 
ruatlneee.

' • Tn draw+H 
was the lid 
with Rey no I 
got them ad 
a nice star! 
In front, ad 
the whole id 
hdldlng her 
byl a length 

In* the sej 
Trinket had 
the former 
stretch in tH

• the third hd 
out finishes 
tween Re.v id 
hooked up I 
stretch, and] 
beilt, they 
head. It l.j 
Judge* caug

ai thé fou 
eon fought 
nitig by a 

Tn the fl| 
after gettln 
break. Ion: :: 
went to th< 
trotting ved 
the half-mlI 
behind Reyr 

. and gaining
• me Lee's wj 

and from tl 
sje, the roa 
nob*. 1

: Id • the pa
'who does t 
terson’e sth 
and .Violet j 
roadmaster 
es B and I 
Keep your J 
they turn fl 
at Ottawa 
I ne some d 
showing In 
with them, 
second to 
foero, and d 
J. McBride’ 
training, id 
shew betted 
er. C. A. rj 
lng no troil 
1n good line

t

.1.;..

a - -••••••••• «01 817Toronto Gen. Trust—
Calder...................
Slmmonds ...
Nicholson ....
Maguire ..........
Heweteon .....

Totals ..

PATRICK T. POWERS.
Once more elected to the Presidency of the Eastern League.

i 2

A well-posted eastern •fight follower 
says that unless 2present Indications 
amount to nothing, Jeffrie# and Johnson, 
after signing-articles of agreement, wtll 
play three 88 n Francisco promoters 

, against one another In forcing,the offer 
j enormoui purse for the big fight.
181,1 Hester of the Mission A, C. of San 
• on record with an offer of a

175,000 purse, or 70 per cent, of the 
receipts and 60 per cent, of the moving 
picture privileges. Jsmes Coffroth of the 
Colma A. C. said some time ago that he 
would make a higher bid than anybody, 
but when he learned of the Heater propo
sition after hie arrival' In New York on 
Monday,. Coffroth refined to even hint 
at th# size of the purse he will hang up. 

tin addition to Hester and Coffroth, an
other ’Frisco promoter. Jack Gleason, 

> has wired Jeffrie# that he will be in New 
.York next Monday with an offer that wtll 
iland the battle, and that he will build a 
jhuge amphitheatre Juat outside the Earth- 
: quake City to accommodate 26,000 specta- 
I tors. Meanwhile the Miller brother* of 
1101 Ranch, Oklahoma, have announced an 
i offer Of 380,000 provided the governor of 
that Mate -will grant a permit.

I
ARUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP BIG FIGHTES SINCERE

.<
Senior School Defeats Senior Arte in 

9 Mulock Cup Series 28 to 8.

Argonauts had a rattling good practice 
last night In preparation for their game 
with Ottawa here Saturday at Rosedale 
and to-nlglit will wind up their work for 
the week with > practice against the In
termediates. Ottawa are working hard 
and hope to have the assistance of Jack 
Williams In the game here Saturday. 
Théy need Williams, for hie punting and 
also for his experience behind the line. 
Alex. Sinclair of the Argonauts has fully- 
recovered from the injury received at 
Hamilton and will be able to do himself 
Justice here Saturday, which he couldn't 
do last Saturday at Ottawa. Robbins and 
Hayes of Hamilton are the officials, while 
the plan for the game opens tills morning 
at 1S9| Yonge-street.

Jeffries and Johnson Create Impres
sion They Will Soon Make Match.

: The Oddfellow»' League
Rosed,hfe Owo£"thï£ teUei'?eeL?l*h,t'

F 0*71 Z a „IW0 from Canton 
E. Sutherland, with 615, 
toller. Scores :

Integrity— 1 
R. Baird ...idl 
Hales L 
A. Bell 
Read ...

in - c»

NEW YGRiK, Oct. 27,-Jack Johnson 
will arrive to-morrow from Chicago 
prepared to talk business with James 
J. Jeffries In a personal 
without further delay, 
heavyweight champion Is anxious for 
quick action as far as «he formality 
of making a match Is concerned, folk 
he says that he will leave here Sat
urday afternoon in time to be In Chi
cago early Sunday morning to begin a 
vaudeville 
duration.

Johnson fipm his statement made In 
Chicago to-day will be ready to meet 
Jeffries at a public conference. If 
agreeable to the boilermaker and will 
try to agree upon ternis for the fight 
as speedily as possible. <

Varsity go to Ottawa Saturday, where So far Jeffries and Johnson have 
they play Ottawa College. The College created the Impression that they are 
Wilt be strengthened by Frank Hlggei ty sincere In their desire to settle th. 
on the wing line, the latter having return-' question ofed from the west a few days ago. b^Tm.otL 81^re,naf> Johnson has

been . quoted as saying that Jeffrie*
It would be a sad blow to Ottawa if can I[ame t)*8 own terms, and the boll- 

Argonauts defeated them here Saturday CDnaker, when he arrK’ed here from 
at Roeedale and. Judging by last Satur- Europe last week, stated that a 75 and 
day’s game, the scullers should Just about 25 per cent, division of the nurse wo..ia 
do the trick, and what's more the team be fair do both p ■ womd
say they will win. , V. 3-

gross
The Central lieague,

. „ . League last qlght. Black-
halls won three trom General Brass. The. 
scores :

Blackballs—
Murphy 
Reddick 

arris

In the Central Toronto, 
was the high of the Night Hawks, the team In qui 

hereby Issues 3a challenge to roR the 
er, ‘If he Is a bowler,” a series of |

Interview 1 2 3 . T’l
• 170 IK 152- 477
• 145 M IS* 434
. 143 119 136— 40)

h. r wini™;;;;:;;;:: g j; |fc«j

RÏÏSÜ-t"-........

Doran .................
Allen ..................*
Wes. William*
Hartmann ...I 
Sutherland ....

'■21 3 T'l.
.......... t-4. 14* 13» 122-373

• 121 119 161—391
148 122 168- 428

..... 165 126 117— ¥M
.. 161 125 128- 412

The negro
for fuu. money or marbles.

The Brunswick A of the City 
sert
night and won the admiration Of the 
boys.

Bill Hunter won the Royals’ Thank 
lng turkey and Immediately hit tho 
for London to share it with Mike Foley

The morning section of the Printers' 
League Is a queer combination, with roll
ers from The Globe rolling on both flB 
Mall and World teams, and as The Mfl 
have the majority, they scored first Moti 
yesterdky.

go.
XPrevious to the agreement last night. 

James R. Price, a New York «porting 
writer, Irad been urged for the posi
tion by Baltimore, Buffalo and Newark, 
auxe/ng other candidates who were men
tioned, but being unable to agree on 
anybody but Powers, it was derided 
to re-elect him as a unit. Powers was 
first elected to the office In 1S9J. and 
baa served continuously with the ex
ception. of the season a* 1904.

Last year's schedule opened on April 
22 end closed on Sept. 27.

ew ... turned out In full uniformMcCartney ....

Totals .........
General Brass-

Weaver ........
Hughes ........
Whitesides 
Patton ...
Casey ....

Totals ...

y-L ■ m7*2 761 2325
2 3 T'l.

182 .140— 513
17» 181- 474

.174 179- 62*
188 ÎS4- 608
197 *28- 615

891 910 2688
2 3 T'l.

144 127- 416
151 138-V 451
128 107- Ml
120 103- 330
137 155- 463

. 71* 683 628 2027
1 2 .3 T'l.

. 1» 189 116- «1

. 131 12$ 121— 874

. 94 140 129— *83

. 107 138 119- 364

. 110 125 125- 370

73* 395 674 2007
12 3 T'l.

... 140 111 108- 364
90 108 112- 810

.. 124 142 140— 415

.. 120 104 106— 32)

... 134 115 117- 366

.. ... 808 580 5» 1774

engagement of a week's

- > A4

Totals ........1.
Laurel A—

H. Elliott........ !..
G. Easton 
•C. B. Webster..
C. W. "Robinson.
A Archambault ....

/ Totals j................
Canton Toronto—

H. DollerjJ ....t.......... .
W. Dickenson ..
S C._ Parks 
L Chapman ,L 
M. Sinclair

i ■*
From Savannah comes another bid of a 

! aim liar amount, with the provision that 
ithe men cannot fight more than twenty 
1 rounds. Hugh ». McIntosh of Sydney 
! has been ready to hang up $80.000 for some 
time, but Johnson haa positively barred 
Australia, which means that McIntosh 
will make an attempt to secure the fight 
for an English syndicate of which he Is 
the leading factor.

Mftlag it down to cases. It seems to be 
,a foregone conclusion that ’Frisco will 
1 get th» mill, but not until Coffroth, Hes
ter and Gleason have bid to the top price. 
The .pugilist#, un lew they are secretly 
tied up with one of these promoters, will 
probably hold off for the biggest possible 

I Inducement, which it Is thought may 
breach the $160,000 mark.

Victorias Win Three.
Victorias won three from Electrics in 

League last night. Scores :
3 T'l.

......(...) 141 121 131-398
.......... 116 101 141-361
.......... 161 139 111— 411

141 154 170- 466
112 Ml 148- 421

Totals .................. j.l... 671 87» 701 Ml
Victorias- j 12 3 T'l.

H. Kher .......................1. ... 172 18» 179- 581
E. Humphrey ........ ........... 152 06 207- 554
Wm. Slmklns ...........4. ... 152 172 192- 618
E. Colbourn ...............J... 303 151 1*4- 618
P_ Edwards .............1.4... 131 185 1*3- 499

.. 810 163 925 2598

Which Style Will Win ?
Those who have been watching closely 

the styles of Play used by Parkdale and 
T.A.A.C. team* of the O.R.F.U. senior 
series are unanimously of the opinion 
that the decisive battle of next Saturday 
at Dianiond Park will be one In which 
perfect team play will be pitted against 
Individual . superiority,. The Parkdalers 
are conceded to be of genuine senior cali
bre, and their team work has been really 
phenomenal. The rejuvenated Crimson 
team Is relying on the remarkable speed 
and tackling ability of Its outside wings, 
aha Meredith and DeOruchy on the back 
division, coupled with McCrlmmon's kick
ing. The Interest which Ibis crucial game 
has aroused augurs well for a record 
crowd, and special policemen have been 
arranged for to keep the spectators in 
the stands. Jim Mardonnell and Dick 
Harcourt have been agreed bn as offi
cials. The game Will Start at 2.46.

d*he Buffalo Club, according ,tp ru
mor, will receive tiic pick of Cincin
nati’s surplus pin yens as a conMder-

Krauemen’e Imported German la 
on draught at comer Church and K 
Streets.

°gsctrics—
P. G. Tfuss ... 
Jas. Flannery .
P. Veale ............
E. Mundy ........
J. Wood house

1 a
alien for voting fer the re-election 
of President Powers. _■

K

Baasfbsll Tourists Return From
Japan.

VICTORIA, B.C., Oct. 27.-The Wiscon
sin University baseball team, sixteen 
strong, In charge of Dr. Chat. McCarthy, 
state legislative librarian for Wisconsin, 
and lecturer at the university, returned 
by the steamer Tango Maru to-day after 
playing a series of nine games, covering
a month's stay. In Japan. Five games _______
were won. In the first of the series, plaH Kennedy of the McGill team is out of 
ed With Keio University at the Ml to game for the season, owing to ln- 
grounds In Toklo, Wisconsin lost on ac- juriea recelved In the Queen s game, 
count of misinterpretation of ground •
rules. The first was an eleven-inning* 
game, resulting 3 to 2 'in favor of Kelo, 
the eecond, nineteen tunings, being the 
record for length of game in Japan, re
sulting 2 to 1 In favor of the Japanese.
Both would have ended In nine Innings 
In favor of Wisconsin had Umpire Nakauo 
not disallowed the bases agreed upon for 
blocks and passed balls. In the ' third 
game with Keto. Wisconsin was off, los
ing by 6 to 4. In the last with Kelo, the 
Badgers stmt out the Toklo team by 8 to 
0. In threè games played with Waseda 
University, Wisconsin won two and lost 
one, the umpire also being considered a 
strong factor in favor of the Japanese.
The other two games played were with 
Toklo Japanese formed of ex-players of 
the universities, won by the Wisconsin*, 
g to 7, and with an American nine of 
Toklo, which Wisconsin won by 10 to 0.
The Americans were old college men.

The Wisconsin team was entertained 
profusely, Count Okuma breaking a .pre
cedent by shaking hands with all the 
party. _______

By Appointment fe

•».)........
Totals ;:...j........ . 688 726 610 190J

- The Gladstone League. ■
The Gladstones defeated the Brockton 

Colts, two games out of three. In the 
Gladstone League * match last night at 
Gladstone alleys. Scores :

GladMones—
Mills
Tllllnghurst 
Goodyear 
Mills [..,
Waller ..

■
Aura Lee Officers Elected.

A very successful and largely 
nue^roadWa£**leld- at.the clubhouse, 

lows :
, President, James Edmund Jones B \ 
laccl.L vlce-president, C Forsy th Ritchie 
B A. face!.); secretary, Percy Jolllffe 

arper facet.): as-

Ottawa College have suggested Harvey 
Pulford and w. Foran as officials for 
their game With Varsity at Qttawa Sat
urday.

attended 

The elections resulted as fol-

Long Shot Wins Cambridgeshire.
LONDON. Oct. 27.—The result of the 

1 Cambridgeshire, run here to-day, waa a 
I decided surprise. Christmas Daisy, at 
] long odds, was the winner, with the favo- 
rltSi Mustapha-, second, and the second 

l choice, Wlnane* American horse, running 
1 thrd. The result :

I. Christmas Daisy, 100 to 7.
J. MuMapha, 11 to 2. 
i Sir Martin. 7 to 1.

: alKran—Ballot, Priactlltan, Arranmore, plke^lower, Symon s Pride, The Whlrl- 
IdooI Wheatear, Faithful, Don Onadl. KTlfa.5an.bn, Wise Maaonf StrlcklanT. 
[jovial,. Senspless, Accurate, Lady Vista.

FTdronto Checker Club’» Big Annual 
j ^ q £vcnt<

Ylte Toronto Checker Club’s big annua/ 
East v. West, will take place this 

(Thursday evening »> rooms of the
^Toronto Checker Club, northwest comer 
of King and Jarvls-streets. A cup will 
be given to the winning side, to be held 
for annual competition. Every member Is 
requested to be on hand to-nl*ht. A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to all checker 
players, who will be made welcome.

sides will be chosen and (play will be
gin sit 8 o’clock. More or less rlvalry 
rjrfofs between the two camps and with a 
good turnout of players a most enjoyable 

’{natch IS assured.

Owen Sound Curler».
Q.WEN SOUND. Oct 27 —(Special.)—The 

Vital curlers got busy for the coming sea
son last night and held their organiza
tion meeting. The officers elected were: 

IJ’restder.t, Janies T.sells, Jr.; vice-presl- 
ident, J. C. Telford: secretary-treasurer, 
*A. .7. Frost; chaplain, Rev. T. A. Rodger; 
managing committee. Dr. A. B. Ruther
ford. M Kennedy. Jr., Vernon Barry’. E. 
ITing. W. Douglas: patrons. Judge Wld- 
dlfleld. D. M. Bu‘chart. John Lindsay; 
l onsplel committee. ,tv. If. Wright. J. C. 
Telford. John Linden v représentatives to 
Ontario Cnrllng Aew inion. \y.H. Wright 
and E. J. HarrBo» Fftn-tK wjll be made 
to hold n gigantic lv>n«plel eaijy after the 
MOW" rear and a strong committee was ap
pointed -to complete arrangement*.

Totals -
- H.M.thc King1

acel.); manager, E. W.’HarperTLcl.0)':'a»! 
slotont manager, R. 8. Douglas; chairman 
of house and grounds committee. J. E. 
Ryerson : chairman of social coimhlttee 
F. L. Tate; manager of liockev, f! 
Hutty; secretary of hockey, A. 11. Mac
kenzie taccl.) ; auditors, H. T. Anderson, 
L. Reads.

1 2 3 Tl.
.. 198 132 1:9- 480
.. 188 175 177— 52»
.. 161 192 161- 604
.. 12* 106 167-SM
.. 188 148 145- 481

Before lining up to-night for practice 
the Argonauts will ,be given a good half 
hour at the tackling dummy.

Hamilton and Montreal hïve agreed up
on George Ballard and Jimmy Craig a* 
officials for their game Saturday at Mont
real.

The relative merits of Hamilton and 
Varsity are beipg freely 
now, as these two teams 1 
opponents In the finals for 
cham 
but t
honors for the Tigers.

The High School League finals are to 
be played Friday at Varsity between the 
flrat and second team* of Parkdale and 
Jarvis, the Juniors starting at 1.46 and 
the seniors after. .

Every member of the Capitals' Juvenile 
Rugby team Is requested to be out in uni
form to-night at 7.16 sharp at Jesse Ket- 
chum Park.

£3 ■•st
' WM

H.R.H.ihe Prince of Walks... 837 752 772 2361
1 2 1 T'l.

.. 13* 121 151-408

.. 172 143 178- 402
... 199 124 128- 4SI
.. 143 158 146— 424
... 1*1 128 172- 401

Totals ....J........
'Brockton Colt a—

Matheson 
Glynn j. ...
McCaity
Hudson ..........
Glynn

Totals ..........  811 861 774 2236

•-

CONDEMNS KTHLETICS 
IN SUNORY SCHOOLS

'>!.. \t?discussed just 
lobit) to be the 
the Dominion 

ptonship. Both have great teams, 
he Hamilton wing line will win the

>

■ 1 wThistles Win Three.
The Thistles defeated the Jefferyitea 

three straight games In an Orr Bros.’ 
League match last night. Scores :. 

Thistles— 1
E. Ellis .................. 187 157
W. Plewls .......
R. Ortiz ..................
Geo. Humphrey
F. Edwards ..f..-.

1f

Lower Meral Tone, Contends Ham

ilton llvine at Conference

of Workers. -

3 n
164- 478 
148— 4*7

2
«4

—■ 1 ... 128 1»
... 120 125 144— 38»
... 109 162 111- 372
... 136 139 128- 403

Si "Aura Lee and Da Gruehy Suspended.
As a result of the action of the Aura 

Lee Club In playing ilv 
game Charlee DeGruchy

...
a championship 
In direct vlola- 

of a ruling of the union.; Oct. 20 the 
Aural Lee Club Was suspend) 
balance of the season at a me*
O.R.F.U. executives commltl 
King Edward Hotel last night, 
punishment was meted out to De Gruehy. 
In the matter of the Junior game between 
T.A.A.C. and Central Y.M.C.A.. and won 
tiy the former, it was decided that it 
should be replayed.

' %Totals ..............................  86» 706 884 234#
Jefferyitea— 1 2 8 T'l.

J. CoHrlll ........1.........V... 116 118 1*7-370
Wes. BalsdoraL.-'.............. 131 1*4 118—411
iBeo. CRmegie ...................... 128 110 1«L- 343
Jim Colwlll -J:..........  ... 133 161 117- 401
Jack Jeffery .......................   MS 122 127— 364

1 Totals ........ .

ILSporting Notes.
In the English league, first division, 

yesterday Chelsea heat Preston N.E. 2 
to 0. league, second division, Galnsboro 
T 1 Manchester C. 3.

Kentucky Todd (3), 2.088i. will be In the 
stud another season at Elmhurst Farm, 
near Lexington. Misa Katherine Wilkes, 
ownes of the stallion, has consented to 

Bstell's urgtngs and, as last season, 
gfoat son of Todd will stand in the 

Blue Grass country In 1910.
Pitcher Bill Donovan of the Detroit Am

erican League, champion team, yesterday 
signed a contract with the champion 
Tigers for the 1910 season. Practically 
every member of the team has now been 
signed for next season, except those who 
are in Cuba and President Navln antici
pates no difficulty In getting their signa
tures to contracts when they return.

William Dahlen, former shortstop of 
the Boston and New York National 
League teams, has been selected as man
ager tor the Brooklyn Club for next sea-
*°Toronto Golf Club barely beat Lambton 
Jn their big Thanksgiving Day Inter-club 
match, scoring 30 points to Lambton’s 26. 
Both clubs had majorities on their own 
.courses. Lambton scoring only 7 at To
ronto links, with 29 playing, while only 10 
of the Toronto players won at Lambton, 
with 32 In the match.

Jimmy Gardner of Lowell was given the 
decision over Bill McKinnon of Roxbury 
»i the end of the fourth round of a sche
dule.! !2-rotind bout at the Armory Ath
letic A; social Ion, in Boston Tuesday 
night McKinnon's seconds claimed their 
man Lad thrown a ligament.

Addressing an audience of young lady 
teachers yesterday at (he Ontario Sun
day School Convention, now in session 
at West Toronto, J. M. Robinson of 
Hamilton condemned the. encourage
ment and organization of athletic so
cieties in arid by Sunday schools. “I 

make a distinction between athletics 
and .physical culture,'' said he, “but 
the minute we admit the athletic spirit 
to enter our Sunday School we lower 
the moral tone of the Institution.”

Trie senior and Junior, championships of „ Tw* ,COT^urr?nt inferences 
the High School I .e-ague will be played off d yesterday, In High Park-avenue 
ou Monday afternoon at Varsity oval,-' iMethodtst Church, Anhette-street Ba.p- 
when Me admission will be charged. Thé] 11st .Church and Victoria Presbyterian 
high schools will run one session thru till Church. The subjects under discussion 
bTfr«£°for ”thiartemoLnh*n*’v]'1!’' wl" wpre "Organized Adult Bible Classes,"
•V'ifoome riryTrodlV" ara<,P''" ‘'E1,>W<K-

schools being the winners of (heir dis- ,y .V <
tricts. In the junior game, which starts In the afternoon an excellent address 
at 2. Mr. A. W. Berkley will r-feree, and on the subject ' Training for Service"
Mr. A. XV. Wren will umpire. It: the sen- was given by Rev. Dr. McElfreeh, In-
dTate1ym=ft^ the Mnlo^Mr^'re^wh] 8U*>Wln-
Both**iclToîîi!r won ”5eir,edlstridtsU'cMlk; . X’pw*fd* J500. wa* wllseted yes- 

and have been playing flue' R»;$. The> tPr“ay ^or the fund» of the association 
games on Monday will a fine ‘'exhlbl- 'n res,^onBC to àj>peal for sufbscrip-
tlon and should draw a Urge crowd. tlons toy Joseph Gibson of Ingersoll. , . . . ..n-vwnod" ,«•

... .h, „ rtnsr i^SRS Ym “
yesterday senior school defeated the se,?. : l’aék-uvenue Church by Rex Jh.hn ' :"|,tan<‘d 'becau!*e tlh<> Toronto vschool
tor Arts 28 to 8, the winners leading at 1 M-ke , r 1. ... hoard have contracte)^-for u modem
half time 9 to 6. te 1 w ffih <7,hurv“' high school to toe erec tld on the north-

I W «érrili ml R end of “Oakwood." Property 1*
1 in Vhe eJeidn» !'. 'idm . selling there to-day at twenty to Chlr-

glven'hv Ho, A* h xfortne”11 " *** ty dollars the fcjot.i It won't stay lo,>g
glxen by Hon. A. B, Morlne. f at that ^re so that if -you want to

Badly Mauled In Fight. m*k<* « I00*1 investment |n laud or
XVI-XDFOR. Oct. -2Ï.—(Pp-cial). _ a home that l«_a hot*e. here la

Henry Boismier was removed t0-nl,ht iytA,r„ Tl <3oU,d"
to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, suffering ln*. H.am.5°nl,.'*î‘n 
from Injuries received In an alterca- ar,d,.°?k °'<*r the plank and get a full- 
tfon in a hotel In the Villege of To- ÎT 38 tvt.n],e' Gliding and
cumseh. Hamilton. 106 fVlctprik-street. Toron-

Joseph Renaud was ar/est»d as a re
sult of Boismier'a charges. Renaud la 
said to have, knocked Bblstnler dow* 
and punished him to the great de
light of a crowd who egged him on. '

Boismier had his jaw broken and a 
scalp wound, and both

tlon
The final game in the senior ed for the

____ting of the
committee at the 

The same

series of
the City Rugby I.eague will be played 
Saturday, when the Maitland* meet the 
Capitals In Jesse Ketchum Park at 3.30.

**7
J,

Hi

% '4P
The Capitals trimmed the Maitlands the 

last time they met by the score of 8-2. 
The Maitlands need this game to tie Caps 
so you irfay depend it will be a {rime 
worth ^watching..

■■} .
L. 612 666 602 1 8»

Buchanan’: 
RED SEAL

Bob
The Printers’ League.

The Printer*' League got away to a 
fljtlng start at? the Toronto Bowling Club 
yesterday afternoon, when the newly-or
ganized Mail team, with Billy Beer as 
manager and captain, met Don John
son's Dally World outfit In the first of 
the Morning Section series. Neither team 
rolled to form, but the Grlt-Conservatlv# 
combination seemed to have the luck and 
won the aeries, while the World, by good 
uphill fighting, just managed to get the 
lurt game.

In^-the other Printers' League game. 
M«n A Bingham won three by default 
from Southam Press.

World- 
D. Johnson „J.
Cameron .....a.
Findlay ....
Abbs [».•••
Williams .

the

Ï

finest 

i Ideal

Wanted In Gravenhurat.
J. C. Edwands. wanted In Graven- 

hurst for theft of a quantity of ««crap 
iron, was arrested yeaterdi 
ttttive McKjimvey at 20 Bain 
He Is a man 73 years of ag< 
cer hag (been sent to take !
■MuAkoka town if or trial.'

What la "Oakwood" 7
“Oakwqod" Is .the new residential 

futo-divlslon In Toronto. A T>overcourt 
street car will «ring you within four 
minutoe' walk of It. We cannot tell 
here all the beauty of tihe. i>V>c“ You’ll 
have to go out there and see for your
self If you want to appreciate that, 
or the possibilities of' the property. It 
stands on that hill which skirts the 
northern boundaries of Toronto, and 
overlooks the city and the lake. There

I The Capitals' senior city team will prac
tice in Je*se Ketchum Park to-night 
(Thursday), at 7.30 sharp. All players are 
requested to be out In uniform. V by De- 

ruto-atreet.
. An offi- 
Urn to the'

T■if:were

I1
e rapt.

- TlTJic Best Two Scot» ebeoli
B"

fled, 
r youJAMES BUCHANAN ft CO., LIMITI

Scotch Whisky Distillers

D. O. ROBLIN, TORONT
Soto Canadian Agent

SWINDLED BANK OUT OF $2000.II E
12 3 T'l.
»7 150 141- 338

146 137 1*.-— 416
149 HR 133— 475 
168 182 2*1- 521
156 143 109- 4#7

785 7Ü 2287
1 2 f T'l.

167 181 137- 485
ia> . ;............ - 130
144 159 176— 439

• 15» 17V 167- 487
156 Kit 185- 490 

--........ ... 138 146- 28)
....... 746 ;798 lîÔ 231*.

1 X S T'l.
..... 173 213 138- 524
........ 123 150 140— 413
...... 164 13S 165- 627
......... 151 HU 141— 40:
......... 188 211 199- 5.-8

— . i —7 ■ ——
........ 796 881 783 2463

the*
' NELSON. B.C.. Oft 27. The Tn-per- 

'1*5 Bank here hns been swtn-Hed <*lt 
of S2RA0 by an Arr/rlcsn fo-cor,. -vhc 
gave the name of .ïoton Wrvltcn. T> - 
matter has been kept quiet for 

' tom*.

ii
r.!

! f I Totals .......
Mail—

D. Faulkner . .. 
J. Walker ......
J> Gibson .......
L. Parke* ..........
W. Beer ....j.. 
A. Gerrard .. ..

Totals ............
Mlln-Blngham- 

Glyun: ... 
Cameron 
Mason ..
Lavclle 
Martin .

.... 706 AXVoMton came here from «entile, was 
Introduced toy a local rancher ntirhe*. 
ffl.'B. Johnstone, and depoefted a w-
tlflkd

i,' by "<
T pract 
j price 
f T 
t years

a mil

BLOOD DISE AScheque or. a Scuttle Bank for 
He drew $100 a* one», nnd 

_ tly afterwards the baienc«». 
in Woolton's, grl|). found nt R.iss- 

land bv police, v eve :i number o-f 
'etajifoe for tie» In mnrkiig -heqnee.

$2*6.
«•htort1-— Affecting throat, mouth and skin t 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses. It 
tence, urjistural discharges and all 
eases the nerves and genlto-urlnary or< v 
gana. a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or writs:; 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to ssf 
addre/4*. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; SuedayA, 
S to 9 p.m. Dr. Ï. Reeve, 295 Sherbourns- 
street, sixth house south of Gsrrsr» 
•'reel. Tf.-onto.

VI
-.

No Rest for Papk Nine.
Another ball team is anxlôus to try con

clusions with the Park Nine. The fast T. 
Eaton Co. B.B<C., winners of the' North
ern Senior League, have requested a game 
with the Park Nine and will be 
modeled on Saturday afternoon next, on 
Brock-avenue grounds at 2.45 o’clock The 
Eaton» will make the Park Nine go some 
to win. as Hawkins, who has made a 
.name for himself the past season, thru- 
out the province, and xvho will be tried 
out by the Toronto» next spring, will twirl 
for Eatons. Fred Hickey, the^old Park 
Nine standby, wl]1 likely oppose Hawkins 
and a good game may be looked for. Both 
teams will play only legitimate placers 
who have played nil season Tide, game 

.will likely Wind "up the amateur ball sea
son to Toronto

' V • ' 4 "

TBRANTFORD CONGRATULATES 
HAYS. ; is th

to-di
f BRANTFORD. Oct. 27.—(Special.)— 

The -Permian Manufacturing Company 
of Paris ha* acquired the disused five- 
storey factory building in this city be
longing to. (be Dominion Textile Cozn- 
panyC and will establish part of the 
plant here.

The Braptford board of trade haa 
congratulating

B. 6. PULP FOR JAPAN.

VANCOUVER. 3.C.. Oct, 27. tAoe- 
. rial.)—The first ' shipment of 
Columbia pulp from the :4wan«on Ray 

- . "Whrka <,wned in England, twesuy tons, 
reached the dock to-day. "on«4gne-| to 
Tckohafnx.

aceom-
I

Hriti-h 246 I. >, Totals .......... ..

Oddfellows’ Baseball League Prizes.
At Ros-dale Lodge rooms. Corner Cum

berland and rouge-streets, this evenls* 
the presentation ef prizes, consisting of 
the lflerbr shit e Trophy an I Individual 
medals, will lake place. Rosedale won 
the championship ef the Oddfellows' 
League, and after the presentation re
freshments «ill be served. AH the play
ers are, requested to be preent-

8 g@s
matter how lone Handing. Two hottlei 
the worst case. My signature on every to 
nrme other genuine. 1 hose who bare 
other reme-hc without «rail will not he< 
pointed hi this. *1 per borne, dele a| 
Schofield'» Davo Stoke, Eut SU 
Col Tbrauley, Toko* to.

■i

1 fo.

rAvseitl fl résolution 
Charles M. (Jays on his elevation 111 
the service of th" Grssid Trunk Rail
way I'ompAnv. Negotiations ffir the 
main line here were conducted thru 
Mr. Hays,

»• - he'"’ ■„ n-e-XrCI-. rtn*.. tx
v ■ virnfhrone*" "An nr4»rs rrmrn* 

<::§■, tilth hsthkM fornlsb’c** and •■!- 
else complete In every detail. Specie 

eretal
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tC. R. JAMES & CO.;
nooM » - - 21 LEADER UNE

1 **
To-dây at Pimlico our Grand

Big Guaranteed Special goes, and 
It will be.

2Ô to 1

1;!
Vc i.y;1 < 4k!

/ tc . ?* ■>.
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J • - J
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BEMCODP-WISEMMON
To-Da.y*s Entries]) r:ue m hiiV‘V ■

1I *
3 ; , 111»es Pimlico Entries. .

PIMLICO, Oct. 27.—Entries for Thurs
day are as follow* : i

FIRST it ACE—Malden*. 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Henry Once*cad'n.l07 Sandy Hill . ......... lot
Vein Violetta...........107 Sanctmon ,H>7
0‘Quetoa.......................107 Rampage  IV;
]>;■. Pillow....................107 Red Doe ...--------- W7
Everard.........................UB Wool spun ............
Miapillion................... U2 Mary Holland ...111

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-18 miles : J 
Campaigner., *
Octopus............ ..
Earl Rogers....
Miss Perlgord.,
Olive Ely...........
Otogo.......... ,....

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :
Fauntleroy.,..
Bob Co..............
Chilton Queen 

FOL'RTH RACE—Mount 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, about 
2 miles :
W oolside............
Alcmamsor....,
First Up.........
Sir Hedivere...
BFIFr/l ! " RACÉ-The Stafford Purse, 

•>vear-old«, » fui long* :
....... 110 ChaHey Ball ....107

......110
S.....10T

a ,:j J. ■ i
I ■

u Only Tw* Starters in Stonybroik 
Stakes Finished Together in 

Terrific Drive. *

■ÉhS..:-:
to-niqht. ; . T£

El? i
iimwm « tfoYi JI ..m -—i

u fmm1I -
■m

AQUEDUCT, Oct. 27.—lit tin exciting 
finish Beaucoup; aud Wise Mason ran a 
dead-heat

i
P..106 Chepontuc .......106

104 Spaalsh Prince ..102
Elfsll ................... ...10»

:109 How About You.100 
*67 Pearl Point .................103

>
irh.

, Mi
! ymmÊmï 4k{ WÊBwm

, |

I
: I

.*107the Stonybrook Selling 
Stakes here to-day. The purse was divid
ed. Wise Mason made the pace Into the 
stretch, when Crecvy brought up Beau
coup on the outside. All thru the final 
furlong both horses were under a terrific 
drive and finished on such even terms 
that the judges were unable to separate 
them.

Inai; Wmt Ell >
H.

1rk R. 
al Colts, 
rnaeum B.

55 .•’1Ç» ;mm ..MB j ■ .•>m i

WÊ&
• i

■ :.117 Majestic ................. 102 1
■ m: .......in !

............117 j
Waehlngtqn 1

Si .114 Chickasaw 
..107 Forez

te- .1 i:i zI I I?-"kr. f Hr -«t: >: a iFIRST RACE, selling, 6% furlongs, $400 
! added:

1. Earlacourt, 109 (Butwell), 20 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 4 to 1.

2. Seymour tieutler, 106 (Shilling), 4 to 1, 
8 to 6 and 7 to 10.

3. Enfield, 103 (Creevy), 9 to 5, 7 to 10
and 1 to 3. !

Time 1.21 4-5. Casque, Blue Pilot. In
tervene. Bat Maaterson, Rocketone, Dar- 
uma and High Range also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs. $400 acl led' 
. L Charlie Hargrave, 110 (Butwell). 7 to 
10. 1 to 4 aifd out.

2. Billiard Ball. 115 (Gamer), » to S, 4 to
5 and 2 to B.

3 Marigot, 104 (Shilling), 3 to 1, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 4.

Time LIB 1-B. - Spindle and Shore ham 
also ran..
seT/inU11? ?«CEii the Stony brook Stakes,’ 
selUng, 1 1-16 miles, value liOOU:
*w^UmÎÏP- ^ <^eevy>- * « 5 and out.

90<Qa™fr). « to 5 and out. 
Time 1.47 3-5. 'Dead heat. Two starters. 
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile, $500 added.
1" S.nct’ 112 (Shilling), l to 2 ana nut.

- — Nimbus, 196 (Butwell), 
and out.

3. Sir Cleges, 98 (Fain), to 
and out.

Time 1.40 2-5. Angelua also 
ad™H HACK- ^ling, 65i furling,.

101a^e7u°tn3efUl’ " (Cree^>' '16 to 5, 9 to 

3'andUout8 96 (Garner‘- even.

landlto^"011' M (Qla88)- 15 18-1, 3 to 

°**»» Young

1 mlIe- 3400 added :
1 tol^nd " ?oT’ 104 tShllling).

1 toC*hrlSUne’ 97 (Glaee>, 9 to 5,

6 3toT5UbaI’ *4 Avilie). 8 to J,

StT^Evelvn^r Nun<ta- Half 
and RusX

.150 Thistledale 
..163 Elmwood 
...142 Vllhalla .. 
„14i Stel'a’and

1«3 V'ft O'm"Mimiue.
tight. MeGarrrg 
is. Psyne (565)

2 3 n.
158— 461
139- ili
163- 501
164- 36$
140— 475

777 2418 
3 H 

117- 534 
1(6- 491 
1 -7— il I 
158- 4»3 
188— 512

775 246)

I piÆ . .155 . If
.163

?
:* ' tj If WSpecial for trotters :

Reynolds (C. Ray) ............
Belle Mason (Lock) ..........
Norma Lee (Hazzlewood)
Trinket (Marshall) ............

Time—2.30. 2.28, 2.29, 2.2334, 2.31. 
Class B, pacers :

Pansy (Robinson) ........
Belmont Wilkes < Meade)
Eastside (Bailey) ..............
Gamey (Lawrence) ............H....

Time—2.25%, 2.29, 2.29.

maldt n 
Hewlett...
Lc rimer...
Seymole...
Daixci ess.
Pocketi ;. .;*pi ■
MISS Ratfae lo........10, J. 4- Baker. ■

SXITil RACE—Threc-year-olds and up. 
1 mile and 70 yards : j 
Martin Doyle.
Blue Book....
Taaley................
ITigh Private.

REYNOLDS IN FIVE HEATS 
WINS TBOITERS’ SPECIAL

.231 1 

.112 2 

.4 4 4 4 
. 3 2 2 3

; !
..110 Trudo .... 
..107 Inspired ,. 
...107 Ay liner .. 
. .107 Blue Crest

! >i ■ .*.* illO mH UV>HWvi

iifamtai

!mmmm107ti i.107 I
tww ' -.111

.222

.333
4 4 4

■
■;L? *.111 Takahlra .........106

.111 Superstition .....IVI
ES Philander ..............-193

K 1r j -

:
Exhibition Track Has About Best 

Harness Races of the 
Season.

1
I

i:Class C, pacers ;
Violet (Robinson) ........
Joe Pointer (Meade) ...
Little Mona (Robinson)

Time—2.35. 2.3434, 2.31,
Judges—F. Ryan. J. Holman, À. Lèvack. 

Timers—J. Darch, G. May. Starter—C. A. 
Burns.

..105 '•
j1 1I

■ I2 2.ii. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast...3 3Al >KT; • i mil"

1Dufferin Entries.
Dufferln Park entries for to-day ; 
FIRST Race—Six fuv.ongs :

Lady Lusk........ ..,.*F4 Autumn Maid ...109
Miss Cardigan........104 Van Dan ........193

i No Trumper.............MS) Miss K. O. B.........to»
i Evalider....:...........M9 Cobmosa ...193
Fete............................... 104 King of Valley .«IM

I McDale........................*.-9 Morocco ................ 194
! SECOND RACE-814 furlongs : I
'Autumn Maid......109 Tod ' .r...............
Gerrymander__ 109 Hurlock ..... .
Tiana...........................103 Odin !...

THIRD RACE—4V4 furlongs
Kate Carney............112 Out of Step......113
Seaburii....................... 113 John Marrs
Strategy.....................113 Abjure ......................112
Donation.......... ..........197 Laura A.
London...,..-......... *102 Zeola ..................

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs : 
Stone King.
Ormyr...:..
Tackle..........
Protagonist

FIFTH RACE-4(4 furlongs :
,.*104 Lady Chilton ...109 
....113 P. J. McCarthy -109 
...•111 Miss Cesarlon ..*108
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i The matinee given by the Toronto Driv
ing Club at the Exhibition Grounds yes
terday furnished some good- sport, and 

• the small crowd that turned out to see 
f the trotters and pacers perform went 
I away cpnvinced that it was about the 

best rating of the season.
Special mention must be made of the 

trotting event, which went the limit. The 
field that scored away for the word com- 

1 prised four of the bes-t performers we
; have in the matinee game, and the drivers

up doing the teaming were all good me- 
; chanlca Charles Ray. who handled his 

boy Nat’s trotter, Reynolds, has piloted 
home many a winner, and J. Lock of 
Uncle Sim tame, was behind Belle Ma
son. the good trotter that Mr. Cuthbert 
brought from California this 
Billy Hazzlewood drove his roan pony, 
Norma ' Lee, and John Marshall «vas be
hind Trinket, a many times winner at the 
matinees.

In drawing for positions, Belle Mason 
was the lucky one in getting the pole, 
with Reynolds on the outside. Mr. Burns 
got them away the second time down to 
a tuce start. Lock took Belle Dixon out 

I I® front, and the four raced in a bunch 
the whole mile, with the California mare 
holding her position to the end, to win 
by a length from Reynolds.

In the second heat. Belle Mason and 
Trinket had a battle royal all the wav. 
the former outfootlng Trinket thru the 

” «retch in the fastest heat of the race. In 
the third heat one of the hardest fought- 
out finishes ever witnessed was seen be
tween Reynolds and Belle Mason. They 
booked up together at the bead of the 
stretch, and, with both drivers doing their 
best, they came to the wire head and 
head. It looked a dead heat, but thé 
Judges caught Reynolds first by a nose.

' J' In the fourth, Reynolds and Belle Ma-
Yi *°n fought It out again, the former wtn-
jff ning by a length.

In the fifth and last heat Reynolds, 
after getting away lb front, made a bad 
break, losing fifty yards. Belle Mason 
went to the front, but Norma Lee eras 
trotting very fast, and before they got to 
the half-mile pole she was in front. Ray, 
behind Reynolds, was driving for his life, 
and gaining ground fast. He got to Nor
ms Lee's wheel at the head of the stretch, 
and from there home it was a hard tus
sle. the roan mare winning by a short 
nose.

In the pacing classes. Billy Robinson, 
who does the driving, for Mr. R. J. Pat
terson’s stable of fast ones, had Pansy 
and Violet In fine form, and this pair of 
roadmaster mares walked off with Class
es B and C by the straight-heat route. 
Keep your eye on this pair of mares when 
(hey turn for the word at the big meet 
at Ottawa in February, for they are go
ing some guns and should make a good 
showing In their classes If all goes well 
with them. Belmont Wilkes, who was 
second to Pansy In Class B, Is in good 
form, and went a nice race. EastMde, R. 
J. McBride’s good pacer, under J. Bailey’s 
training. Is rounding to form and will 
show better the newt time out. The start
er. C. A. Burns, did splendid work, hav
ing no trouble getting the horses away 
In good line each time. Summary ;

: .1 1JIB1 Mattie Chimes and Jerry Dillard 
Matched.
Oct. ■ 27.—(Special.)—The

« w U to 5 i : -CHATHAM, 
paters Mattie Chimes (2.07(4) and Jerry 
Dillard (2.09&) were matched here to-day 
to race half-mile heats, best three in five,- 
for $100 a side. Dr._ Groves of Rochester, 
N.Y.. owner of Mattie Chimes, and W. R. 
Acton of Gànanoque, owner of Jerry Dil
lard, were both present and put up the 
full amount with Mr. John Pleasançe. 
proprietor of the Rankin House, here. 
The race will take place at Thamesvllle 
Friday afternoon, as part of the program 
of racing which is to be held there that 
day. This match is the result of the 
meeting between the two horses herb 
Monday, when Mattie Chimes won, but 
Mr. Acton Is confident his pacer can re
verse the verdict at Thamesyille, as the 
track there Is lightning fast, which will 
suit Jerry Dillard better.

The half-mile record for Canada on a 
half-mile track was made over the 
Thamesvllle track last July, when Tom 
Dillard paced In 1.62.

Frank Toor will drive Mattie Chimes 
and George Powell, jr., will be behind 
Jerry Dillard. Powell says that if his 
horse is beaten there will be a new rec
ord right at one minute flat.

1:to 1, 2 to 1 :::
• ;ran.
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lie City Claw A" 
hnlform T'jeeday 
In I ion of the pin

Pinion....
Bertha E.
Roos..........
Adeline Bourne....*86 ,

SIXTH RACE-One mile :
Convllle............... ....191 Great ...
Bitter Hand,.............. 119 Spunky .
Millstone.7L............... 199 Ben Berry ............109
San Primo...

1 TORONTO: is
■;..*101t,Ar®rcafln* Scores at 40 to 1

not only won the “Üîtf but to?oke the 
track record, going the distance In i.46 
bto Ptovloueiy Sefd Dby Bohl

m 147V51 Went.the distance In
weit47.r.h^*“,.er beet the barrier and 
hwdfiA a rush and was never
neadea. Stanley Fay, the favorite w«*
thtod aT C°,uten^er and finished a’ poS?

ste^rtechase all fell with 
‘b* exception of Southwest. Grantland 
remotited Peter Young and finished sec- 
a"?' , A stable boy mounted Picket and 

Û110w (no^iey• Juggler burnt up a lot 
of the public s money in the last race, as 
he was well plaj ed, and the books reaped 
a h/7*/t. Jockey McCarthy was sus.- 
pended for the remainder of the meeting 
by the steward» on account of his 
ride on Dreamer on Monday.

FIRST RACE>—Six furlongs :
1. Lothario, 106 (Davenport), 5 to L 

. 2- Compton, 110 (Goldstein), 12 to 1.
S. Acumen. 1<H (J. Reid), 6 to 1.
Time 1.134-6. The Speaker, Kid Opper, 

Rebellion and Louise Welles also ran. 
SECOND RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Arondack, 108 (J. McCabey), 9 to 10.
2. Emperor William, 111 (G. Burns), 6 

to 6.
3. St. Abe, 106 (Goldstein), 12 to L 
Time 1.46 4-6. Three starters.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Top Note, 106 (G. Burns), 2 to L
2. Jubilee Juggins, 113 (Davenport), 6 

to 1.
3. Jubilee, 113; (C. Grand), 13 to 6.
Time 1.13 4-5. Hanouia. Tillinghast.

Duke of Roanoke, Monte Carlo, Ida Reck 
and Disobedient also ran.

FOURTH RACK-About 2(4 miles :
1. Southwest, 154 (G. Bowser), 7 to 2.
2. Peter Young, 164 (H. Grantlana), 9 

to 5.
3. Picket, 150 (Helder). 6 to L 
Time 6.47. Clover Crest also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Dreamer, 112 (Goldstgln). 9 to 1
2. Gretna Green, 112 (G. Burns), 14 to 6,
3. Stanley Fay, 116 (S. Ramsey), even. 
Time 1.461-5. Cave Adsum also ran. 
SIXTH RACB—VS-16 miles;
1. Orcagna, 96 (Ramsey) 40 to 1.
2. Nethermost, 99 (J. Mcvahey ), 6 to 1.
3. Hlackp, 100 (Davenport), 6 to 1.
Time 2.01 l-6v Cunning, Howard She an

and Juggler jflso ran.

4...108 1'
i

illwon

As Young as He Looks•App-entice allowance 5 lbs. claimed.Results at Dufferin.
Four first choices and two second favo

rites got the money over a good track at 
Dufferin' Park yesterday afternoon. The 
finishes were close In most of the events 
and furnished plenty of excitement for 

all. The fifth race produced the closest 
finish of the meeting, when the first four 
horses went under the wire heads apart. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE-Six furlongs :
1. McDale, 196 (Haynes), 4 to 5.
2. Protagonist, 113 (Farrow), 3 to
X Druid, 105 (Simmons), 3 to 1.
Time 1.21. Marie Cameron, Fa asla 

and Tommy Waddell also ran.
SECOND RACE—4(4 furlongs :
1. Toddy Hodge, 114 (Farrow), 3 to
2. Tllekllns, 111 (Haynes), 2 to 1.
3 Kate Carney, 111 (Flynn), 4 to 1.
Time 1.00. Malta, Perry McAdow, Sir 

Galahad, Stone King and May Crowley 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—6(4 furlongs :
1. Don Hamilton, 114 (Crowley), 7 to 10.
2. Autumn King, 114 (White), 10 to L
3. Elder, 114 (Flynn), 2 to 1.
Time L28. Laura A,. Rappold and Ab

jure also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Nebulosus. 117 (Daly), even.
2. Punky, 113 (Haynes), 3 to 1.
?.. Maud glgsbee, 113 (Simmons), 8 to 1.
Time 1.48 1-5. Melange and Convllle also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—4(4 furlongs :
L Strategy, 197 (McArdle), 3 to 1.
2. Mise Felix, 116 (Haynes), 3 to 6.
3. Bitter Hand. 197 (Flynn), 8 to 6.
Time .681-5. John Marrs and Marmoré

en also ran.
SIXTH HACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Almena, 99 (Don), even.
2. Rickey, 112 (Cloud), 5 to 2.
3. Tiana. 99 (White), 10 to 1.
Time 1.32. Pleasing, Adeline Bourne and 

Cassle Argregor also ran.

i
* eset ;Latonia Entries.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 27.—The entries for 
to-morrow at Latonia ;

FIRST RACE—Purse, 5(4 furlongs : 
Harry Sommers...194 White Eagle
Morpeth........ ’............ .197 Temper ...................109
Grammercy............104 Friend Virgil ...194
Mlzraim................... ..107 Kline t.........
Forty-Four................109 Carlton G................112
Sigo................................104 Sir Mjark ......... ...197
Steel King.. ..197 Mr. Smarty .........109
Jack Since............113

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Stowaway........ .....102 Originator .......101
Leamence................. ion Llsterlne .
Congo............................197 Blue !«ee ............... ..
Silverado....'............19C Early Day .......192
Gov. Haskell..........*1C6 Gold Proof ........... 107
Voting..........,..............107 Adder
Advancing................. 102 Hiram
Patrician.......... '.....107

THIRD RACE—Purse. 5(4i ft
Foxy Mary .............97 Long lie
Boca Grande...........112 Lott a Creed
Howdy Howdy.......I"1 Starover
Galvesca......................l(N

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 6 furlongs:
...1(6 Gypsy King .........197
..111 Hasty Agnes ...196 
..109 Hanbvldge .

Law. P. Daly...........1(6 Right Easy
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :

Roeeburg II........191 Bonnie Bard ....110 j
Sall’v Preston..........193 I-ady Esther .........Ill I

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
Wood wLch.............. *97 Pirate Diana .L*105j
Hugh McGowan...107 Bonebrake .......19.

£,....119 Enlist .................1.111
....102 .Mae Hamilton ...197 

..107 Agnes Wood ....107
___ 111 Mrs. McCormick.102
....... 107 George "/alley ..197

..107 Flirting ..................In

\\ j-ioT ; 
best j

£0 many good dressers have associated 20th CENTURY BRAND 
garments with smart cldthes for young men that they overlook 

the equally good styles for middle-aged and eldefly men that we make 
every season# For example look at the style shown above. Could it •* 
be more dressy of appropriate to the age and figure? It is quiet) 
gentlemanly, stylish, comfortable and perfect fitting.
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The Lowndës Company, Limited
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Metropol Itan Racing 
' Association

FALL MEETING
DUFFERIN PARK 

ft RUNNING RACES
THIS AFTERNOON"

FIRST RACE AT 2.30 P. M.
- LADIES MUL

-
i

V :\ Kokomo....,,, 
Ned Carmack
Fleming............
B finrica...........
Rebel Queen.. 
Rosa A.............

c of Walks z

-f
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

no
*-. Aqueduct Entries.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—Entries for to
rn orrew- at Aqueduct :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds gnd up, 
6 furlongs :
Jeanne d’Arc............114 Pantoufle ...............110
Adrtuche.....................112 Court Lady ..{..166
May Amelia...........*106 Cloister ess ....,.*106
Black Mary..............110 St. Jeanne ............. *106

SECOND RACE—All ages, 1 mrtle :
..109 Racquet ........... 1..112
..109 Olevla ............... .. 92
..199 Everett ........ "...1, 96

................. 116
RACE—Selling, for 2-year-olde 

....Ml

\
"7.

'1i

I A
é

Latonia Results.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 27.—The races at Lae 

tonla to-day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Tortuous, 107 (Walsh), 7 to L
2. Uneeda, 107 (Page), 20 to L
3. Emmy Lou, 107 (Deveriqh), 49 to L 
Time L92 4-5. Saraband, Prim Polly,

Locust Bud, Keadoon, Amériques May 
McDonald, Dixie Gem, Lady Wells and 
Bannade also ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. T. M. Green, 101 (Ganz), 1 to 1.
2. Al Muller, 106 (Kennedy). 4 to 1.
3. Madman. 105 (Walsh), 4 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. All Red, Richard Reed, 

Bellwether also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Southern!'Gold, 107 (Kennedy), 7 to ID.
2. Radiation, 102 (Toplin), 4 to 1.
3. Carondolet, 104 (McGee), 4 to 1.
Time 1.02 4-5. Jack Blnns also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Silver Stocking, 101 (Hoffman), 9 to 10.
2. Bottles, 109 (McGee), 4 tç 1.
3. Kokomo. 106 (Page), 4 to 1.
Time 1.15 2-6. Cygnet. Bonebrake, Coast

er, Crawford. Patrician etleo ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Youthful, 114 
2: Joe Moser, li 
3. Banrlda, 108 (Ganz), 12 to 1.
Time 1.14 3-6. Sorrel Top, John E. Mc

Millan, Hamilton, B. Bob, Lady Vic. Bos- 
eerl&n also

ADMISSION 500.
P1TXK CALLEN. President. .

QOD SAVE THE KIN&
________________________________________ ■ ~ -V

County Fair...
Court Lady.,.
Patsy..................
Castlewcod 

THIRD 
7 furlongs :
Bang.......... .......... .....106 Anavrl
Glennadeen*............. *96 Capt Swanson ...11

FOURTH RACE—Rosslyn Handicap, fdl 
S-year-olds, 1 mile : * , M
Field Mouse...............107 County Fair ........... 90
Fltzherbert................ 130 2T;, Holzberg ....97
Prince Gal.................. M* Hill Top ..............

99 Mary Davis .. luu

i
Standard Turf Guide

i TO-DAY’S SPECIAL:
August, Plum, 11, 22. 49, IS, 14, «8, 

29, 86. 48. .
TORONTO AGENCY, 81 Rl'EEN ST. W.

.

HUNTERS’ 
SUPPLIES

' %! i

T What the Black Cat says: THE TURF REPORTER “ SPECIAL"
Blue Friiay 91,3, 84. 83. 58. 31. 80.

IS cents fer copy.
Agent, SI Queen Street West.

i
97ian's My smoker friend. If you choose yonr Cigarettes on the common 

1 sense plan, you will not alone consider the question of price, but 
also PURITY and CONDITIONS OF MANUFACTURE.

Black Cat 
finest matured

They are made with the moot perfect scientific machinery, under 
Weal conditions.

In Black Càt Cigarettes the fullest value is given—a cool, frag
rant, mild smokp at the lowest coex.

.There is no added matter In Black Cat Cigarettes—nothing but 
absolutely- pure, natural, matured Virginia Tobacco.

Buy a package to-day and test one, and if you are not satis
fied, return the remainder of the package to us afod we twill refund 

' Fou your money.
Compare a Black Cat Cigarette with any other cigarette on 

the market, and you will at . once recognize Its superiority.

To test a ciparotte—rtoke any Virginia Cigarette, at any price, and 
Hpht it; at the mine time lighting a BLACK CAT. Smoke from each, 
alternately, and paee the emoke through the note. You will immed- ^ 
iately detect the difference.

: Effendl...........
^IFTH^RACE—Belling, for ^-year-olds 

and up, 1 l-w miles: .... .
r^nMate::::::::n« B^fofk v::;.:

Blackford ....... *199 Right Guard ...
BSIXTH RACE—Handlesp. for 2-year

ftliSSS':" =■» •;:;îS
?hàrsh^ve-IS?

Everett ..............-M

5 We carry a full line of Guns, 
Rifles, Ammunition, Tents, Blank»;- 
ets, Folding Stoves and 
equipment 

See us before purchasing. V,
OPEN EVENINGS.

Cigarettes are manufactured from the purest and 
1904 crop of Virginia Tobacco. ■I108 National Racing Review

ROOM «7,'71 DEARBORN ST.j-, 
CHICAGO, ILL.

To-day’s Special t Idaho, Magart, Mla- 
strol, Ca

camp•103

EAL . 97

The World’s Selectionsf.

rm ’RT h, >)i»r
■ [*vo Scott ry.

-Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE—Jeanne d’Afc,'

Marv. St. Jeanne.
SECOND RACE—Racquet, Pgtsy, Court 

Lady-.
THIRD RACE-Capt. Swanson, Glenna- 

deane, Anavri.
FOURTH RACE—Fltzherbert, Field

Mouse. May River.
FIFTH RAC®—Black Mate, Blackford, 

The Mlnka
SIXTH RACE—Prince Imperial, Galley 

Slave, Everett.

THE D. PIKE COs'Urtrà»
123 KINC STREET EASr ^

Black
Horses Must Be Registered.

The Canadian Racing Associations de
sire to remind breeder» of thorobrede of 
the following rule:. !

"Horsee foaled In the United Sûtes or 
Canada must be registered with thé re
gistry office of The Jockey Club, New 
York, by Nov. 1 of the year In which they 
were foaled, but all horses foaled In Can
ada must be registered, to addition, and 
at the same time with the Canadian Rac-

u
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather ete^r: track fast.

A TWO-MAN BOWLING LEAGUE.

CO., LIMITER

Distiller»

ORONTO

(Goose), 8 to 1.
106 (Warren), 3 to 5. ln< Association, for which no fee 

cliarged. . ..
‘The registration shall- comprise ^the 

name, If any, the color and marfcit (f 
any, whether a horse, mare or gOldtoi.'- 
and the name» of Us sire and dam, -and 
if the dam was covered by more than owe 
stallion, the name and the description 1s- 
fnir,,must be stated.”____________

S’r’S.VÏÏVT'SK.ÏÏ. M
league Is about to be formed In the city 
and if conducted properly, and there Is 
no doubt that It will be this league 
should not only become a popular one, 
but do much to encourage bowling la the

ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 vards:
1. Pocotalligo. 108 (Kennedy). 7 to 1
2. The Shaughraun, 114 (Griffith), 5 to L
3. Light Blue. 99 (Golor), 9 to 5.
Time 1.46. Ceremonious, Austin.

vant. Grenade, Wedgewood,
Peter Bender, Maid Militant also

n
All Black Cat Cigarettes are made from Tobacco manufactured 

, by "Carreras, Limited," In thpir factory In Ivondon, England, thus 
practically giving the public an Imported cigarette at a domestic

lit KAgent 5 *i
—I# tonla—

FIRST RACE—Forty-Four, Carlton G.,
Sturte- 

Irri gator, 
ran.

:Price.5EASES 1city reIt "is intended to roll the games, five In
^In^pre^nt^ToW^ t^ ThU SECOND RACE-Votlng, Gold Proof, 

^td IM/lo^h^hat^n Hl«ly Ho^y^3'"68"' ^ Gr“,<5*"

Tm^togdwrùe0heeidbFriSf afternoon

at 3 o’clock at the Athenaeum Club,, Esther
Shirter-street. when matters pertaining nfiTa;„v P^wnn ’
to the new league will be dlscuwed and ^XTH RACB-Flemlng, Mae Hamilton, 
to which every alley owner to the city 
Is requested to send representatives. Aifnes wooo.

The firm of “CEwreTis, Limited," lias been established for 121 
years, and they are at present selling, in the City of London alone, 
* million Black Gat Cigarettes a day.

This wonderful success Is due to the fact that the Black Cat 
i !s the beat îju&lity, heaviest weight and fullest value on the market 

to-day.

4
fit“The Shirt Comfortable"

You can’t get away from it— 
this Coat Shirt is the
easiest-fitting, most correctly 
tailored shirt you can buy to-day. I 

We are all alive on this I 
shirt question—we make 

v shirts miles ahead of the or-
\ dinary kind. We make thp 

right Collars too!
Look for the mark.

h tnd skin thor- . 
iry losses. Imp®* 
ges and all <HS* 
genlto-urlnary or- 
kes no difference 
ou. Call or writs, 
vines sent to sny 
, 9 p m , Sunday». , 
I, 295 Sberbourne- /
Rh of Usrrard- ‘

24* tt

i Walking Ladies Disqualified.
GUELPH, Oct. 27.—The judges’ report 

on the ladles’ walking match Thanksgiv
ing Day has resulted In Misa R. E. Dunn 
of Toronto, who -came In first, and M1*» 
Ethel Dobson of Guelph, being disquali
fied for running, after being warned. 
This places the winners as follows :

1, Miss B. L, Winters, Toronto.
2. Miss L. Watkins. Toronto.
8. Miss M. Pierce, Toronto.
4. Miss Pearl Robinson, Guelph.
6. Miss Hilda Webster. Guelph.

Basket ball.
All Faints' Stars defeated the Waver- 

leys In All Saints’ gym. last night by 33 
to 17. Team* as follows :

All Saints (831- Fm-wards. Riddle. Wool- j 
rough rentre. Granger: defence^ .W. 
Johnson. W. Tt(cberd».

Waverlev* <17)--F"rw*rds. F: Johnson. \ 
Pearre: centre, Bailey; defence, Hann. 
L. Johnson, •

1
1 *

irk: i .
10 FOR 10 CENTS. Bonnie

>

BQacDc Cat
Cigarettes

rvJ7—Plmllce— I
FIRST RACE-^Gquetos, Woolspun, Dr. 

Pillow.
SECOND RACE—Elf all, Spanish Prince, 

Olive Ely.
THIRD RACE—Fa un tier ov, Chickasaw, 

Bob Co.
FOURTH RACE—Thlst'edale, Vllhalla, 

Stetlsland. •! f
FIFTH RACE—Blue Crest. Hewlett, In- 

•plred.
sixr^^ACE—High private,Blue Book,

if!|-enly Hem • 4P

Si ft.r>f- Chase’s Olnt-

HI I■ V
piles. See testimonials In the press and set 
your ne-chbors about 1L You can use It sn» 
get your money back if not satisfied, 90c, at a 
dealers or Kdmxnsox. Bates *Ca, Toronto.
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and1 win in' a gallop Whatever 
you do. donft misa this good thing 
to-day. And we will also put 
over one ’ait 8 to 1 In Our Two- 
Horse Wire To-dày. And at «of
ferts our One Beist Bet will be a 
good price land win like our Best 
Bet- did yesterday.

See me sure to-day or you will 
rrgret It. Nut sed.
TWO-HORSE WIRE, 90c| DUF
FERIN PARK SELECTIONS, 90ci 
GUARANTEED SPECIAL, fl.«P|
SPECIAL TERMS, ENTIRE 
PIMLICO Meet to- nov. », in- 
CLVDING ALL SPECIALS, *4.

Wired Everywhere.
Office Hoars—10.SO to 2.

DI ESTEL
Room 16 B, 43 Victoria 8t
Information direct from the race

track and wire on file at 
my office.

DREAMER. 5-1, - 
S. VOLATILE. 6-5.

WON 
WON

Whatever you do, don’t fall to 
call at toy office and

8»H MB TO-DAY 
for I am In right at Pimlico, and 
If there is one man that can 
make you a winner In this line 
of business It Is DIESTEL AT 
PIMLICO.
TERMS—81 DAILY, 89 WEEKLY
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THE TORONTO. WORLDTHURSDAY KWKN/NG6
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tng. to *8840, and ordering and direct
ing that the parties fcc retired to 
retain the lands purchased by them or 
their predecessors In title from defend
ant, J. A. Tremblay, freed and dis
charged from the said mortgage, and 
that they do pay to the plaintiffs the 
amount of, the mortgage Indebtedness 
and Interest and ooets and that upon 
payment of same they be entitled to 
an assignment thereof on the balance 
of lands covered by It, and entitled to 
continue foreclosure proceedings. A. D. 
Crooks, for plaintiff, Order made as 
asked.

Re MulhoHand and Morris.—«. J. 
Mickle, for petitioner, MulholTand, 
moved for an order under vendors and 
purchasers' act, that the purchaser be 
ordered to complete his purchase by- 
paying purchase motley and Interest, 
that it may he declared that the lega
cies set out at the will o< Bridget 
MulhoHand have ceased to be a charge 
upon the lands, and that purchaser 
having taken possession and altered 
the property. Is not entitled to claim 
that the requisition should be complied 
with, and that purchaser may be order
ed to pay costs of application. G. M. 
Macdonnell, K.C., for purchaser, con
tra. Reserved.

Re Warnook and Hills.—O. B. Stra- 
thy, for vendor, moved under V. ft P. 
act to have report of referee confirm
ed. E. G. Long, for purchaser, does 
not object. Order made confirming 
port, declaring that vendors 
shown a good title to the lands In 
question, subject to payment of mort
gages, current rent charge and taxes. 
No costs except that liquidators' costs 
are to toe taxed and paid out of es- 
tàte.

Queen’s College v. O'Leary —G. M. 
MacdmitieU, K.C., for plaintiffs, mov
ed (7- an order for the Immediate hale 
of mortgaged premises for the amount 
endorsed on the writ. F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C., for Infants. Judgment as pray
ed for the Immediate sale of the mort
gaged lands for the amount endorsed 
on the writ with interest and costs.

1 Jarvis v. Union Bank.—H. D. Gam
ble. K.C.. for plaintiff, moved to con
tinue Injunction to" trial. No one 
tra.
Costs In cause unless 
otherwise orders.

Re Wyatt Estate—J. L. Ross, for 
petitioner, M. E. Wyatt, moved for 
the appointment of a new trustee 
der the will of Elizabeth T. Wvatt, In 
substitution for Harry F. Wyatt, de
ceased. Order appointing F. M. Mor- 
son, ther new trustee, vesting the pro
perty In >lm with right to can for 
transfer of stock and to sue and re
cover any chose in action, and any 
interest in respect thereof.

Webb v. North Cobalt Land Corpor
ation.—A. Cohen, for plaintiff, moved 
to continue Injunction. G. Grant for 
defendant, contra. Enlarged until 
Monday, 1st November. Injunction 
continued meantime.

The Toronto World
SATISFACTIONA Morales Newspaper Published Every 

“ Day la the Year.

The World Newspaper Co. of Toroato, 
United. 4 lac. ISOS. 40 West 

ad-street. Don’t think it is not important to 
whom you entrust your films for devel
oping and printing. It means all the 
difference between satisfaction and 
disappointment

Let us develop and print the next 
roll of films you expose and notice the 
result.

Rich

TAKING to sidetrack the
VIADUCT;,

Thflgublic are asking why this sud-
send

lA
r. den djqjjjvhy in the city council to 

a bylaw to the ratepayers authorizing 
the spending of a first half million loi

ters an,-Improving Aehbrldge's Bay, the 
totall'outlay to be in the neighborhood 

of three or four millions! Nobody heard

s
t

&W.
I m!

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limitedof this scheme until It emerged as a 
full-fledged bylaw, forthwith rushed 
thru the council. For whose benefit I*

Ash-

DEVE LOPING - PRINTING - ENLARGING
is ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Stores also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.
this ; enormous expenditure In 
bridge Bay to be made?

In jttti meantime we notice no men
ti

tlon was made of submitting a bylaw 
fot the Blcor and Dpi forth viaduct.

, Yet title Improvement, if It cost a mil- 

iloh ôbïlars—the interest on fhls would 
be ofitj- $40,000 per year—would be a 

‘ moneymaker from the start, inasmuch 
a < thvdaxes on the district thus open
ed up will double, and treble almost 
immédiate'.}-. And not only will the 
Blcof and Danforth viaduct, be a 
money-maker for the City, but it wll’. 
enable the people of East Toronto to 
cxne Into the city for one fare, where 
they. how have to pay two fares, 
over (be Klngston-road, and 
the 6;ty lines. What is Aid. McMillin 
dqingfYor the people of East Toronto in 
this respect? v 1

Speaking of East Toronto, there was 
an aBScle In The Globe yesterday tell

ing the people of that thriving end of 
the clity that it was practically blight - 
ed by. the removal of the Grand Trunk 
yards. As a matter of fact] this is not 

the case; East Toronto depended very 
little on the Grand 'trunk, Is to-day onti 
of the busiest and most thriving parts 
of Toronto, and Is growing as fast as 
an;- Other part. It is high and dry, Is 
well drained, and has the best building 
land Je Toronto. All it wants Is a sln-

AT OSGOODE HALL.essentials that should reconcile both 
views In fiarmonloils co-operation.

‘‘Criticism of the Biÿle," said the 
archdeacon. “Is not a religious work, 
but merely a literary occupation. 
It Is like as if God had sent down 
an angel with a message! and men 
had disregarded the message till 
they had stretched the angel on the 
dissecting table to see how he was 
made. The Bible Is a book of all 
ages. You can't cut It up or piece 
it up. When the higher critics 
have seemingly rent It asunder, the 
dismembered limbs come together 
and stand, a living organism, to 
stare you In the face. This little 
ark of Hebrew literature still floats _ 
on the surface of the world, defying 
the billows and tempests of time, 
while the archives of Egypt and the 
empires of the east are dashed into 
oblivion.”

>
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 28th Inst., at 11 A-m.:

1. Re Banman Estate.
2. Colonial v. McKinley.
3. Kelly v. The Ottawa Journal.
4. Carr v. Nicholls.
Peremptory list for divisional court

for Thursday, 28th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Scott v. Laird (58).
2. Lacroix v. Longton (47).
3. Hunter v. WentworQi (70).
4. Re Spurr ft Penny (71).
5. Re Carter Estate (79).
6. Lillie v. Lillie (53).

Peremptory list for non-jury' assize 
court, Thursday Oct. 28, at city hall 
at 10.30 a.m.: v

81. McDonald v. Curran.
/ 85. Bennie v. Verrai.

86. Luchiamo v. Luchin!.:*
89. Moffatt v. Warden.

• 3. Dominion Linen y. Langley.
94. Dicks v. Sin Life.
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BARRIE’S TROUBLES.
Mr. Barrie, the Scotch playwright 

and author, has etneboroced himself In-: 
the hearts of a great navny people. A11 
these admirers of bis are now more or 
less concerned about his matrimonial' 
troubles, especially in view of the tact 
thaï Mr. Barrie must have gone cry
ing over thes8 crl-a’s to his personal 
friends hi London, both before and 
after his divorce was granted. His 
closer friends In London wer.> so Inter
ested in hie welfare that they, be
sought the newspapers to let the mat
ter down easy, but this rather stirred 
it up, and in consequence, everybody 
started talking. Now that the good 
man has won his case, these friends 
are again -busy, or rather Barrie him
self appears to be busy, among them, 
endeavoring to get them to Intervene 
and effect a rceor-ci Mat I on with the 
woman he divorced. So Mr. Barrie i& 
presented to the public in (he double 
aspect of crying with tils friends both 
-before and after the separation. Mr. 
Bairie was free to select the cross that 
he would shoulder, and having so se
lected it he should have borne It man
fully, especially as he is known not 
cnly to be a man of sentiment, but ta 
f^wsess a Judicious amount of Scotch 
thrift.
himself as In a psychological muddle. 
Instead of with the clear vision that 
would be expected, and ynsteml of 
cheerfully bearing the cross, he 
pears before the public as a weeping 
Jimmie. ■

oon-
In Junction continued to trial.

trial judge

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Ford v. Ellis—J. T. White, for de
fendant, moved for an order for sub
stitutional service of a third party no
tice, by mailing, same t.» registered 
post to Toronto, address of third party. 
Order made. [

Brown v. Ryerson—E. G. Morris, for 
plaintiff, moved for leave to issue a 
concurrent writ and for sçrvlce of same 
and ‘statement of claim on defendants 
out of jurisdiction. Order maoe.

National Trust Co. v. Miller—W. C. 
Hall, for certain defendants, moved to 
change venue from Toronto to Port 
Arthur. F. Aylesworth; for the other 
defendants, supported motion. W. H. 
Wallbridge, for the plaintiffs, contra. 
Motion adjourned for tvfo days.

Schmidt v. Miller—W. C- Hall, for 
certain defendants. move<J to change 
venue from Toronto to Port Arthur. 
F. Aylesworth, for other defendants, 
supported motion. W. H. WalUbridge, 
for plaintiff, contra. Adjourned for 
two days.

Moffatt v. Link—A. MacGregor, for 
defendant Link, moved to strike out 
paragraph 8 of statement of claim as 
embarrassing. Martin - (F. C. L. Jones), 
for defendant Lennox, supported the 
motion. G. Russell, for plaintiff, con
tra. Order made for amendment In 
seven days, as plaintiff may be advised. 
Costs In causecto defendants.

Sharpe v. Morrison—T. N. Phelan, 
for defendant, moved to vacate certifi
cate of 11s pendens. S. S. Sharpe, 
plaintiff in person,.contra. Adjourned 
until Nov. 2 ne\t._
'Lemon v. Young—F. E. Brown, for 

plaintiff, moved to set aside order of 
dismissal made on 22nd Inst. T. it. 
Phelan, for defendant, contra. Grder 
that plaintiff set case down and go to 
trial at Jarftiary asslfee. Costs of this 
motion to defendant In- any event.

Plaintiff also moved Chat defendant 
reattend for examination and answer 
certain questions. Reserved.

Ward v. T. G. T. Corporation—Gray
son Smith, for defendants, moved to 
postpone trial on ground of absence of 
S- material witness. H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made. Costs 
In cause. Plaintiff to have liberty to 
abandon Jury notice and go down 
for trial at non-jury sittings, In which 
case notice of trial already given Is to 
stand non-jury sittings on Dec. 13.

Mitchell v. Kowalsky—A. Cohen, for 
defendant, moved for an order extend
ing time for redemption for three 
months, defendant having paid into 
court $1000 on account of $5372 due. A. 
C. McMaster, for plaintiff, contra. Re
served.

Re M. W. Herron, an Insolvent, and 
Morgan—A. W. Ballantyne moved for 
leaye to pay: $500 Into court. Order 
made. ,

Scott v. Union Bank—H. Casse4|t K. 
G„ for plaintiff, moved for toettef*affl- 
davit on production by defendants.
A. iMoss, for defendants, contra, 
served.

un

it-
gle fare on the city tears, instead of the 
two that it now has to pay. East To
ronto is all right, and the whole east 
Kide',pf the town Is all right. But the 
district Is entitled -to the Bloor and 
Danforth viaduct, and'1 a continuous 
street on Bloor and Danforth-avenue 
from East Toronto to the Humber. 
This’ will become the greatest thoro- 
fare In Toronto outside of Yonge-street 
and Queen-street. Al4 the city will 
then be more balanced In Its growth.

!

Trial Court.
Before Riddell, J.

G coda a v. Clarke.—H. Gassefc, X.C,, 
for plaintiff, a. H. Watson, K.C., 
and W. R. Wadsworth, tor defendant. 
Judgment: The defendant, a solicitor, 
had borrowed ,-wtit *3500 from the 
plaintiff, represented by I.O.U. and 
notes at least In part. On March SO, 
1908, he bom wed a further sum cf 
$3000, and in conriileraTiom assigned 
5o,000 out of 371,094 thanes lr. the Law - 
son Mine, then In' court in fils name 
«id undertook tv repay the loan in 
three months with interest at 7 per
cent. Admittedly this assignment wna 
as security for the *3000 lean. On Dec. 
14. 1906, a document was drawn In 
C'efenftpnt's handwriting and signed by 
him, stating that he owed plaintiff 
$5549.12 for advances, beginning Lr. 
April, 1908, with Interest, the whole 
estimated at $8500, that plaintiff bed 
agreed to accept J1500 in cash, aud 
the equivalent of T",000 shares stock 
In I^wson Mine, that defendant there
fore assigned to plaintiff 20,000 Shares 
In event cf defendant being compelled 
to accept -such shares, the shares to 
be non-aseessc.tol eand free from de
duct tons tor treasury purposes. De
fendant also agreed 4n event of his 
succeeding su-bL/iantlally <«i appeal to 
privy council Uto give plaintiff a bonus 
equal to half of the above. Upon that 
document this cctlc-n a» based. I find 
the, plaintiff Is entitled to recover. The 
defendant is not in a posltlm to de
liver the 20,000 strf»(es or any lntereet 
In the property, and consequently 
specific performance canned be order
ed. There will be a reference to the 
moster-ln-orii’g.ary (unless the partie» 
r.grte ujxn «me other referee), to 
determine the amount of damages to 
which the plaintiff is entitled Either 
party may file with the master any 
offer which will be reported by the 
master. The evidence already taken 
may be used before the master and 
may be suppleroer.ted by. either party. 
The defendant will pay forthwith the 
c< He vp to and Including Judgment. 
F. D. and eubeequemt costs reserved 
until after report.

to t

I ASSESSMENTS AND THE TAX 
RATE.

East, north, west and centre Toronto 
furnish but one opinion about the ac
tion df the assessment department this 
year- Representative# from all quar
ters of the city declare that the assess
ment is too high. fn that case all is 
well. All have been -treated alike. No 
injustices has been done. The 
ment Is for next year, and In striking 
the tax rate next year's council can 
easily knock off a few mill/, and citi
zens will have no heavier burden than 
b fore. Mr! W. F. Ardagh of the court 
of revision pointed this out the other 
day, but The complaining citizen Imme
diately' concerned did not appear to 
have the confidence In the city council 

that mjght have been expected. The 
citizens have the election of a thrifty 
mayor and council In their own hands.

E]
to

*
Now, however, he présenta

assess-

aip-

S.S. SERVICE TO FRANCE
Subsidy to the Allan Line Will Be 

Renewed.
I

OTTAWA. Oci.27.—The Franco-Cana- 
dlan stearnahip service of the Allan 
L ne is^Jikely to be greatly Improved 

A high assessment and a ,low tax rate I in consequence of the improvement. In 
are* thé best recommendation the. city ! trade which is expected to follow the

French treaty becoming effective. At 
present the contract calls for 15 round 
trips a year for a subsidy of $200,W0, 
The contract is expiring, but will like
ly be renewed with the same company 
on the basis ot a fortnightly service.

■

t

There is nocan have for outsiders, 
special sanctity about 18 1-2 mills thal 
the council should refrain from chang-

m I

Jng jt. Sixteen and a half would doubt
less induce, a holler frame of mind In 
the "taxpayer.If FrenchfTarlff Reduction*.

PARIS, Oct. 27.«—In the course of the

CONCERNING HIGHER CRITICISM, j £ feglStofuï
Socialists, demanded that the govern- 

most active agent In the chemistry of rpent at once begin pourparlers with 
theological thought to-day. While not foreign governments, with a view of

securing a general reduction In the 
ariffs. Foreign Minister Pichon re
plied that such a project would be Im
possible until France had completed ;h« 

which It Is brought In contact. Their revision of her own rates, 
relation to It Indicates the true metal.
Evidence of this occurs daily.

In the Baptist Convention at Ham
ilton Chancellor McKay of McMaster 
University called attention to the pub
lic statement authorized In June by the 
senate:.

: ■

/■ ;.

Higher or historical criticism Is the

of supreme value In itself, It affords a 
supreme test for the various creeds, 
sects, cults and bodies of opinion with

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C J.; Mac-Mahon, J.;

Tcctzel, J.
Ctx-per v. James.—J. D Montgom

ery, for defendant, James, moved for 
leave to appeal from a Judgment of a 
divisional Court of Sept. 29. F. Aylss- 
-werth, for plaintiff, contra. Motion 
referred to the eovrt of appeal or a 
Judge thereof.

Gilmovr v. Dalton,—W. M. German, 
K.C., for defendant, cn appeal from 
judgmenVof Latch ford, J., dated June 
18, 1909. F. W. Griffith, Niagara Falls, 
for plaintiff, contra. Argument re
sumed from yesterday, and order made 
dismissing appeal with costs, twit per
mitting Judgment té be varied toy di
recting that the stra-k be assigned to 
the defendant or hi* assignee upon 
payment of the damages assessed.

KeSVy v; Tourist Hotel CO.—E. I’. 
Armour. K.C., and G. H- Geary, K.C., 
for plaintiff, appealed from the Judg
ment of the master at Kencra in a 
proceeding under the Mechanics' Lien 
Act. dated A eg. 3, H-09. Casey Wood, 
for defeniant. contra. This-m as an 
action to recover $25,827.03, and Interest 
balance alleged tc be due plaintiffs, 
contractors, on the Ct-ectlu-n of a brick 
hotel for -defendants. At the trial 
judgment was 
$3562.13. with interest and costs and 
judgment for Dingle Brothers for 
$942.70 without costs. Plaintiffs' a.ppeai 

argued and judgment re-serv-

>

£
hSingle Court.

Before Britton. J.
Were* v. Waldman.—W. N. Fergu

son, K.C., for plaintiff, on motion for 
Injunction, stated that parties wish en-

-(AntlonUfr^'naSndretorUToronm,n Infinierged tor^neteeL01"
Ja~°Toronto He Broad ^JownsMp of Mariposa.

? * da^\ZZn: Lan"ry^do:^tre Broad E motion fo set’a^de^ward! 
lor Car, Pull - -p . stated that township wish enlargement

llrl, and Rl.ar St Lawranaa.i XISht V» aont™. Enlaced la/ t-0
Express at 10.15 p.m.. the Business * '
"Man's train, carries regularly four ;

and often morg, and reaches ena 
■Montreal 7.40 a.m. Superb roadbed and creditors.
double track contributes to safety. | Ç°rt ^ v .

Secure tickets and make reservations ;f Bank of Mont
at citv ticket office, northwest corner [Tal- J" ^,‘ck.n/1" K'f . 3,1 d G- ?• ^tra"
Klng and Yonge-streets. Phone Main tfo'- for liquidator. Appeal dismissed

with costs.
Felker v. McGulgan.—J. -H. -Moss. K.

C„ for plaintiff, moved to continue In
junction. S. Johnston for McGulgan 

Co. A. W. Ballantyne, for Niagara 
Construction Co. and De Murall Co. 

7-jInjunctlon continued to trial. Costs in 
cause unless trial Jvdgj othorv/ise oy- 

- dens.
Carr v. Nicholls.—T. N. Phelan, for 

plaintiff, on motion for Injunction. . lkWf(rm 
Eric Armour.' ifor defendant. Enla-rg- / , ”
ed by consent until 28th Inst. ™'

Peterson Lake . v. Nova Scotia 
K.C.. and R. R.

(Stratford), for plaintiffs, 
continue Injunction to 
Montgomery. for do- 

con ,

THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE 
TO MONTREAL 18 THE 

GRAND TRUNK.J

’'McMaster University stands for 
freedom, for progress, for investi- ■ 
gat Ion. It must welcome truth from 
whatever quarter, and never be 
guilty of binding the spirit of free 
enquiry. As a Christian school of 
learning under Baptist auspices, 'll 
stands for the fullest and freest 
Investigation, not only In the scien
tific rtjtim, but-in the realm of Bib- 

Holding fast 
their historic position on the per
sonal freedom a.nd responsibility of 
■he-dndlvldual, refusing to bind or 
to be bound by any human creed, 
rejecting the authority of tradition 
and taking their stand on the woçd 
of God alone as the supreme and" 
allrsufflcient rule of faith and 
practice, the Baptists have ever 
been ready to accord to all students 
of the sacred Scriptures thé largest 
possible measure of freedom consis
tent with loyalty to the fundamen
tals of the Christian faith."

1
Ontario Bank — Glyn Osier 

F. Farland, for contesting 
on appeal from rc- 

W. Nesbit, K.C., and

Pullmans

Ileal scholarship.

W. H. Davies Assigns.
W. H. Davies, butcher. ISIS Bloor-st. 

! West. has assigned to Osier Wade. A 
meeting of creditors will be held on 
Tuesday. Nov. 2. given plaintiffs forf f. 1

I
- 1 i

tiw

Yandorberg v. Townships of Mark
ham and Vaughan.—McGregor Young, 
K.V.. for defendants, the Tow-nfWp of 
Maikham, and „T. H. Lennox, K.C.. for 
the Township of Vaughan, appe ile-J 
from the judgmei't of Latchford. J., 
of June 11. 1609. 
for plaintiff, contra. 
for daorligcs hv fWdtr.g Co plain
tif Ps lands alleged to have been caused 
by negligence of defendants in neglect
ing to keep a certain culvert lr. proper 
order to carry off the surface waters 
flowing from the north dov.-n Yooge- 
etreet.
given for plaintiff for *?40 damages 
and costs and for a mandatory injunc
tion requiring the defendants to pro
vide for tne taking aw-aTy ,without fur
ther damage to plaintiff iqf the excess

111
V/ Mines.—W. Nesbitt 

Rohertso-n 
moved to 
trial. J.
fendants, contra. Injunction
tlnued to trial on undertakhig
o counsel to expedite trial, costs 
In the cause unless trial judge other
wise orders. * v

Cameron v. Tremblay.—J. M. Fergu
son. for A. A. Wilsori, the R. O. E. 
Corporation, and Ixiulse Richard par
ties added In master’s o'fice, moved 
to vary and add to the judgment here
in toy finding that applicants had prov
ed liens for lasting improvements un
der section 30 of 
law and transfer of property amount-

Archdeaeon Cody, approaching the 
question from another point of. view 
elsewhere the same evening, tho in 
exactly the same spirit which Inspires 
the MOM aster utterance, gave voice to 
S conception of the question which, 
while quite in harmony with the other, 
by over-emphasis on each side, has 
come lo be regarded by many as In
compatible with it. ,*o doubt the ven-i 
erable; archdeacon -.mild subscribe to 
rrery Word of the McMaster statement, 
and yet Ire is able also to perceive the

A. G. F. Lawrence, 
The action was

At the trial Judqmert was»,a ■ZZ3

]
the act respecting

■I
'

f

fl

t
1

;
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EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS 6

N the threshold of November, with its wintry winds from the 
North, wc welcome Friday with its many money savings.o

o
Taylor’s Lawn Bowls ies’Seasonable Clothing Baf- -

Limited number of Taylor's Scotch Lawn Bowlij,: 
some first quality and some extra quality, which 
are slightly checked. These bowls come In ae- 
sorted sizes. Regularly $4.25, $5.25 per pair, for 

TÊSUO/O.

Wc have jt
bh>ment °r j

(samp
gains Fqr Men
--------- ---- -------------- ' IJSrW

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S COLLEGE ULSTERS, 
single and double-breasted, with Prussian collar 
buttoning close to théoat. Materials: heavy fancy 
cheviots. In brdWns, olives and grays. • Well lined; 
sizes 35 to 42. Regularly $11.50, $12-5Q and
$13.50, for *8.97. J ' ;
ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS, dark browns and ' 
olives, in neat patterns. Three-buttoned, single- 
breasted sack coats ; : coats and vests extra well 
lined; sizes 36 to 44. ; Regularly $12.50 and $$3.50, 
for *8.98. I ,
TROUSERS, In dark tweed and all-wool worsted 
materials—medium and dark patterns. Side and

Regularly $2.00;

.- I on sale at" vc 
§ *c!oths arc h 
f jjreadclof'i 

%M' amethyst, gre
Canned Tomatoes (3 lb. size cans), special 4 ■ TAÎLOR-MA
tins 25c. \ ‘ » “ Heavy- satin
Quaker oats, 1000 packages at 3c package (not ! ^IHfead. Resula*",l 
more than .5 packages to customer).
TUlson’s pan dried oats, 3 packages 23c.
Sweet potatoes. 10 lbs. for 25c.
New selected Valencia raisins, 4 lbs. - for 23c.
New Sultana raisins, 3 lbs. for 25c.
200 hind quarters beef for Friday.
Sirloin roast, lb.. 18c to 15c.
Porterhouse roast, lb., 16c to 18c.
Wing roast, lb., 15c.
Rump roast, lb., 11c to 12$4c.
Round roast, lb., 12c.
Flank boil, lb., 6c.
Ohe pile of boiling fouft and roasting chickens 
mixed, ten feet long, vo feet high and three fe.t 
vide, come early and pick your bird at, lb., 12$4c.
Front groins of lamb, lb., 9c.

(Fifth Floor.)

■

Groceries and Meats is a

$22.
I

Ladies’hip pockets; sizes 32 to 44. 
for *1.48. have a 

lut of Ladles 
isdlefe- cloth, 
styles—navy. 
Regular $25.(8

:
j f v • , ..

Boys* Suits and Overcoats
FALL-WEIGHT TOPPER OVERCOATS, in fawn 
cpvert cloths, single-breasted, Italian cloth body 
lining; sizes 27 to 32. High-grade coats, at Fri
day bargain price *8.65.
THREE-PIECE SUITS, in a heat dark gray Import
ed tweed, pure wool; single-breasted;; strong Ital
ian cloth body lining; knee 'pants; sizes 28 to 33. 
Just sixty-five suits. Rfegulafily $5.00, for *3.95. 
TWQ-PIECE SUITS. Norfolk style, with protector 
collars, coats box. pleated back and front, belt at 
waist, made from all-wooi imported tweeds, with 
strong body lining; knee and bloomer pants; size 

Regulâny $4.50, $5.00, for *2.98.
RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, in dark brown, heavy rib 
corduroy, navy blue mackinaw cloth, and dark red 
cheviot, with astrachan collar, gqod body linings; 
sizes 21 to 2$. Regularly $4.50 to $6.00, for *3.19.

Men’s Furnishings 1

F

Ladies’r

Our Stock < 

at its best, 
did jeesortmet 

f' and fancy tv 
I designs and aCandy Bargains28.

Prices 
$20, $ 

$30 am

1000 lb*. Jap nuggets, made of cocoanut, cream 
and honey. Regularly 20c lb. for 12c.
BOO lbs. only, orange fruit pastilles. Regularly 
26c lb., for 15c. ( -i"
Fry’s chocolate cream cakes. 'Friday bargain," per 
dozen 16c.
Marrowbone candy. Regularly 15c per lb., for 10c.
( 500 lbs. only).
Salted peanuts. Regularly U5c per ib., for 10a. \

Peppermint chips. Friday bargain, 2 lbs. for 15c.

MAIL ORDE
COLORED NEGLIGE SHI-RT8, In fancy stripes and 
checks, also white, pleated front çhirts: cuffs at
tached; sizes 14 to 17 1-2. Regularly 58c, 69c and 
75c, for 47c.
UNDERWEAR, black, ribbed, fleece lined under
shirts or drawers; sateen facings; sizes 34 to 40. 
Regularly 60c per garment, for 29c.
PYJAMA St]ITS, of medium and heavy Weight 
flannelettes; good washing color*, military collar, 
pocket, fly front trouèers; sizes in the lot 36 to 44. 
While seventy-five suits last, Friday bargain, 
per suit 80c.

I NECKWEAR, lined, reversible and French’"
. four-in-hands, and the folded end Jstjde. 

silk, mostly in dark patterns and 
Ularly 1244 c, 15c and 25c.
25c, or each 9c.

JOHN
65 to 61:

ST. EATON DRUG C°LIMITES

Sweet Spirits of Nitre, 3 ounce bottle 16c.
Cream .of tartar, 6 ounce package lpc.
Antlbliious pills, per box 744c.
Witch Hazel, pint bottle 20c.
Toilet soap, 3 cakes in box, assorted. Friday l*c. 
Tooth Brush, good white bristle. Friday 5c.
Bay Rum, 4 ounce bottle. Friday bargain 10c.

:mm]

.

m pseam 
Made of 

pjolka dots. Reg- 
lày bargain; 3 for ! Were Guest 

Electric C
Frid

Bargains From the
Men’s Fur Bargains

—-j "> 1 " -i. j=r
FUR-LINED COATS, 50 Inches long. In looqe full 
box style; shell of English beavercloth ;llned wit* 
Canadian muskrat—whole skins, thickly 
red; good qnality, otter notch storm collar, 
day bargain *45.00.
FUR L-tIVING MITTS, strong, thickly fiirred, 
soft horsehide, pliable, wool lined, palms leather 
faced, large cuffs to fit over sleeves. Friday bar
gain, pair ^*.25.

1 cBasement 1

AUSTRIAN CHINA TABLEWARE, cups and sauc
ers, vases, 5. 6 and 7 Inch plates, teapot stands, 
oatmeal bowls, and other pieces—decorated in a 
large variety of floral designs, with gold trimmings, 
excellent finish. Regularly 15c each, for Sc.
ODD CHINA cake plates, sugar bowls, cream jugs, ■ 
salad bowls, brush trays, platters, fern dishes, ' 
celery trays, ntit bowls, chop places, etc. In vsr- | 
lotis floral patterns and gold trimmings. Regu
larly 25c to 50c, for 15c.
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Boots and Slippers ODD CHINA platters, covered vegetable dishes, | 
chocolate pots, casseroles, in same ware as above, , 
with natural colored floral decorations. Excellent 
quality and finish. Regularly 66c to $1.00, for 25c. 
GRANITEWARE: A collection of dish pens, pre
serving kettles, cullenders, spiders, teapots, coffee 
pots, rice boilers, lipped sauce pans, Berlin sauce { 
pans, straight sauce pans, roast pans, sink strain- ' 
ers. Regularly 30c to 45c, for 25c. " ■
PADDED SLEEVE BOARDS. Regularly 16c, for Sc.

Regularly -,

Women’s fine kid fall walking boots, laced, good 
quality and shapes, extension sole, Cuban heels, a 
perfect fitter, also brown kid, blucher, pretty shade, 
extension soles and low heels,; sizes 2*4 to 7. 
Regularly $2.26 and $2.60, for *1.50.
Women’s and Boys' fine British made velvet slip
pers, pretty design, warm and comfortable for the 
house, warm lined, thick felt sole, covered with 
best oak leather; sizes 3 to 7. Regularly 76c, for 
40c.
Men's good solid leather hoots, made from box kip, 
which gives such good wear, heavy soles, bjucner 
tops, comfortable shape, and well made, sizes 6 to 
11. Friday bargain *1.50. „
Boys' and Youths’ special school boots, good solid 
box kip. heavy solid leather soles and heels, blucher 
cut tops, comfortable shape and made for good 
wear; sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5. 'Regularly $1.60 
and $1.75, for *1.00.

B

Of 1
tN

Crystal Glass, 8 Inch covered bowls. 
50c each, for 35c.
FANCY GLASS BASKETS, green and ruby tinted. 
Regularly 25c each, for Iftc.

Square” canvas covered trunk, half Inch slats, 
steel bound, deep covered tray and hat box, also 
extra dress tray, brass lock and side clamps, two 
outside leather straps, rlvetted to sheet Iron hot- , 
tom: lengths 32. 34 and 36 Inches. Regularly 
$4.50, $4.76 and $5.00, for *3.93.

t

Hallowe'en « 
Novelties, m 
Fifth Floor.
Aliio
Candv Section,

. Main Floor.
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yabove the tatural flow of water which 
they bring to the culvert, described In 
the pleading» and discharge over the 
plaintiffs lands, j Defender*»' aippecl 
therefrom arg'jed and Judgment re
served. 1

Hutchinson v. Rogers—A. B. Morlne, 
K.C., for defendant, the owner, on ap
peal from the Judgment of Nell Mc
Lean. an official referee, dated 28tli 
September, 1906. E. E. A. Du Vernet, 
K.C., and W. B. MilUken, for plaintiff, 
opposed defendant's appeal and cross 
appealed from same judgment. Judg
ment: Tffie action was brought by a 
contractor to establish add fenforce hla 
Hen under the Mechanics' and Wage 
Earners' Lien Ac*. The futnount which 
the plaintiff sought to recover in re
spect of the two contracts in writing 
and in respect of additional work, was 
$5872.10. The appellant denied that 
work was authorized In writing 
properly done, or done in the time 
specified and claimed $500 as liquidated 
da-mages for each week of delay. The 
referee did not give effeftt to any of the 
Objections to plaintiff's right to re
cover, awarded -him $3250.21 „ and dis
allowed defendant's claim for damages. 
Both appeal and cross appeal are dis
missed with costs.

man
■é\

A Dainty Bedtime Lr :jeon.
Just enough crackers 

and cheese to satisfy 
that “hungry feeling’

9 —and a cold bottle of

«<

»ris

O’Keefe’s 
"Pilsener” lager

t0 a'd digestion and woo sound, 
refreshing sleep.

The most delightiut of lagers. As delicwns 
in flavor as it is pure and wholesome. Dealers every- 
where have O’Keefe’s.

W ‘The Ught Beer tn. the Light Bottl*. **

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LiwmreD. TORONTO, Orr.

1

fr

SI
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-Australians’ Great Shooting.
LONDON, Oct 27.—At the Victoria 

'Rifle Association's annual meeting in 
Australia yesterday shooting unprece
dented In Australia, and possibly in 
the world, for the King’s prize result
ed. At 209. 5P0, and 600 yards, out of u 
possible 105. fifty-eight marksmen 
scored over 1G0. and over seven scored

KILLED ON EVE OF BROTHER'S 
FUNERAL. | We make it our businW 

^ as wine merchants U 
Scrutinize the Qualitj 
and offer only thai

WINDSOR, Oct. 27.—(Posepli Powell. 
Grand Trunk baggageman. was in
stall tl y > killed last night In Detroit. He 
leaned outjof a car and his head struck 
the switch; resulting in shocking muti
lation." Powell was formerly a conduc-

!![

102.

which Excels.
MICH1E & CO., LtdAYÉR’S l-IAIR VIGOR '

Does not Color the Hair 
Does not Color the Hair 

«-Does not Color the Hair

Dr.Stops railing Malr 
Mak
Stops railing Hair 
Makes Hair Grow

7 King 8tW^ TorontoHair Grow
aP

k fOR '
BM-.A remettor, but lost his leg In a wredl 

went on baggage duty. To-day 
ell was to go. to Stratford to «
the fijn^rjil of a yiriiirj9;^-

Coururr. Lowel
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OCTOBER 26 1909 rti THE TORONTÔ WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

Æ

N CATTO & SON
a ni sa m CT OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Oct. 27.

BO Bll li WI__g. —(b p.m. )—The dlstuibancu ha* passed
^_____ from .Novthei n Ontario tu the lower Ht.

OFFERS

MAY BE MOBERN BLUEBEARD ftI .5s W #«THE WEATHER:
TWi Qebherdt Suspected of Killing Twi 

Previous Wives.

NEW YORK, oct 27.-Frederick O-O. 
Law i t net and an area of hlah ores- h»rdt. alia* Muel.e(\ the ietf-COnvlctfld 
■ur-er-wcounipanted by a moderate cold I • P. murderer, may have a brij 
t.ave, now spreading over the great ! ter claim on the title of bluebeara 
lake*. A few shower* have occurred than the one murder would warrant, 
tu-day In Ontario and Quebec, but the | according to a statement made to-night

I nioîtly‘fair! 1 ’* Llumlnlon ha” been j by Capt. Coughlin of the Brooklyn tle-
Minimuni and maximum tempera- tectlve force. Two other mysterious

D&wion, 14—uu; Victoria, 4U—| murders of wom*n are ’to be Inves'-l- 
_ ... to: Vancouver. 3»—I»; Kamloop*. 82—I gated before the prisoner la put on trial
or,, have Just received a splendid lo; Calgaiy, 22—-66: Edmonton, 21—52;:for h|, nfe, and In view of hie uncer- 

' Jment o! LADIES TAILORED “=$$! tain matrimonial career the police be-

(•amples), which wc have put Fairy hound. to—;44; London. 36-1-54; lleve that two, and possibly three, nd- 
I Itu11” ' _ inn• Tha i Toronto, 39--6S; Ottawa. 4 it—54: Mont-; dltional cases where women myster-

on rale at very great reductions. Tne, reel, 4$—64: Quebec. 40—54: St. John. OUslv dtiappeered will, bp cleared up.
I „.nth, arc heavy serges, Venetians. ! <- »«: Halifax. »u—»« I It wa„ reported to-day that the pri-

.31» ■ .J.,,, an;j tweeds In navy, green, . r<A 6 , "2 ! soner had confessed to the coroner that
br0 dJ . and b,«ek STRICTLY h. lTlower L*kee’ Geor3ian Bay, Ottawa he ^ ki lfd two other women, but this 
amethyst grej an ■ Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence— Could not be confirmed.
TAILOR-MADE. Coats 4. to 5» nch. preeh t6 strong northwesterly winds; |

satin lined. Beautifully finish- partly cloudy and cold, with a few
local showers of sleet.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly winds; showery and becoming 
cooler.

Maritime — Showery, followed by 
strong westerly winds and cooler.

Superior—Moderate westerly winds: 
fair and cold.

Manitoba—Southerly winds; fair, with ! “re , .. ...
higher temperature. , Ontario properly enforced. At the re-

Alberta and Saskatchewan—Fair and gular meeting of the union last night 
m|l*l . I in the Labor Temple, It was decided to

: hold a large representative meeting m 
Toronto during the second week of the 

Ttir* T,,,. Rar , A. F. of L. convention, and notices will
S a.nv..................... . 44 ’ 29.16 1’ w be sent to the various locals In the pro-
Noon.46 vlnce. requesting them to send de>e-
2 p.m...........................  46 29.46 13 W. gates for the purpose of discussing the

i * p.m............................ 45 ....... .................. ways and means of bettering the condl-
| 8 p.m....................... .. 39 23.53 16 W. ' tions of the organization, as well as the
! Mean of dav. 46; difference from ave- " « nt th. license law
lage. 1 above; highest, J: lowest. 39; ! P™Pe»- en*orc®fent erf »lhe 1 cein*e IR«- 
tain a trace i The contention of the union Is that

! the government should see that every 
! steam engineer produce his credentials. 

President F. W. Barron presided.
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That’s the first water section in a Gurney-Oxford Boiler. It 
■ is situated immediately above the fire. Look at those funnel- 

shaped openings—sloping walls, to be- Sure. Back of those 
self-same sloping walls you have the water that eventually 
finds its way to the radiators. If those openings were straight 
up and down instead of funnel-shaped, would the heat be so 
surely effective ? Certainly not. A goodly part of the fire’s 
intensity would shoot through the straight opening, and na

turally go**towards heating the~ëmôke pipo-waÆteful extrayagance. That is not possible 
in the <2hii*ney-Oxford Boiler. Those funnel-shaped openings simply stagger the neat, cer- 
tainlv in its greatest intensity, and even when the fire is low the water is alwajskept warm. 
That's but oneriason whytEe Gurney-Oxford Boüer is truly economicaL-and there mw 
you ought to know] The best heating results are certain when you install a Gumey-Oxrord
Boiler and Radiators.

ats t-n] 1-

?special 4 .ENGINEERS’ LICENSESHeavy
ti. Regularly worth *35 to *40. 1en*ckage (not

Local 152 Think Law Should Be Better 
Enforced.•22.00 to S25.00

111■^1The memhers of Local 152 of the In
ternational Union of Steam Engineer» 

moving to have the licenee law ofLadies’ Dresses
have also put on rale a choice 

hrt' of Ladles' Dresses in serges and" 
ladles' cloth, In, the latest New York 
ftles—navy, green,

Regular *25.00.
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THE BAROMETER. # .Catautoa.grey.

-ff: n

For $16.00 ft

sig chickens 
l three fe.t 
. lb., 12Hc.

Lillies’and Misses’Coats
of these garments la now" Our stock

st |„ best. We are showing a splen- 
1 jij assortment In plain cloths, serges j oct. 27

tweeds In the very latest j Laura.............
Bleuctier.-y. 
Caron'it.../., 
tvernla...........

Ht.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
......Trieste
.'..Hamburg
.New York 
.. .... Boston 
• New York 
.New York 
....Antwerp

At X AS
GRAIN HANDLERS AT BUFFALO 

HREATEN A STRIKE TO-MORROW
.New York. 
New York. 

.Queenstown 

.Queenstown
Majestic..............Plymouth..,
U. <11 Geneva....Naples. 
Kroonland.........New

-end fancy ■■■ ■!
designs and all- the leading shades. 1;

Prices $12, 616, *«. 
, «20, $22, $26, $27, 
1 $30 and up.

BUFFALO, Oct. 27.—A strike of grain 
elevator men Is threatened here. The 
men, at a meeting to-night, gave I h.» 
elevator owners until Friday to meet 
their demands.

PRES. DIAZ SUES FOR LIBEL.

NEW York. Oct. 27.—Action for li
bel on behalf of President Diaz of Mex
ico against Carlo de Fornara, author 
of a book entiled “Diai, the Czar of 
Mexico." was -begun 1n the court of 
general session* to-day.

>nut, cream îyi r i
YoVk.

/
r£Regularly

The Gurney Foundry Co-, Limited, Toronto (
HAMILTON MOHTMAL WIHHIPBO CALOART RDM NTON VAMCOPVHR

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Canadian Night. King Solomon's 
Royal Arch Chapter. Temple, ».

Opening Public Library. College- 
'Street. 8.

Toronto
BVoronto<Suffrage Association,Zion 

Church, 8. . ,
Management Committee Board of 

, Educattoi '«• . ,,
Royal “ ndra—George Arllss 

In "Septii.. s 2 and 8. ....
Princess—Grace George In A 

Woman's Way," 8- 
Grand—"School Days." 8.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2 and 8.^

» marriages!
O'BRIEN—GRAVES—On Tuesday, Oct. 

26, 1909, at St. Peter's Cathedral.
London, Ont., by Rev.- M. D. O'Neil, 
Helena Margaret Graves to Dr. Pat
rick William O'Brien of Toronto.

jti
bargain, per ' 1I MAIL ORDER CAREFULLY FILLED
lb., for 10c* * 6

I JOHN CATTO & SON
K to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

103Humane Society,
.. for 10c, 
lbs. for 15c. Y

PRIVATE DISEASESfrom Toronto, on the line of the Mid
land. and C. P. R., and Is moreover 
within easy drivlhg distance.

'r«.V# usures 1
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Chines* Lady Arrives.
It Is not every day that a real 

Chinese lady arrives In Toronto. Mr#
Wcner Sang, who made her appears nee I || • • •
yesterday, morning, attired in the regu- | jj 11 
latlon oriental silken, trousers and 
(X at. with neat patent leather -khoes 
encaietog ft pair of feet of dainty r.mall- 
ncss, had come all the way from the 
orient to join her huofonnd. who Is Ir. 
butines* with the Tank Lee Co., of 1S1 

A« a mairtod

YORK COUNTYDay’s
Doings

■ 1 m » o te » c 7, sterility , 
Nervous Debility, etu.,
(the result of folly or 
excesses).
Stricture
Galvanism
sure cure,
« f t® r-eff ©61® J s

SKIN DISEASES, .
/ whether result of Sy. 

phills or not. Nr •' 
mercury used In tmtu- 
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES OF WOMEN. “ 
Painful or Frefoee Me*.

_ ___ etruBtlon Slid Sri* die-
n m^toTô m. placemenu of- 
e a.m. to 8 p.m. ^Vomh-

SUNDAYS I The above are the
» to 11 a.m. «r«e1*)Hes of :si

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Square, Cor. Spadlnn.

246tf

lOr. HLDEBMEN HUD HOLIQM •-LASKAY. i Gleet end 
treated 'ey'1’ 

(the only . 
and ne bad

r The LaPkav branch of the Women’s
November ■!Institute will hold their 

meeting at the home of Xtlss H. Archi
bald strange on Tuesday.the 2nd prox., 
at 2 p.m. Two papers will be read, one 
on "Care of Glass and Silver" -ahd the 
other on "Tab’e Service and Decora
tions." All ladles* cordially Invited.

Si PETE' I !R. Ormerod 20, W. Sargent 21, A. Mc- 
Cleod 21, W. Fulton 18.

Second draw—W. Callander 21. H. 
Lavander 19, A. Callander 21, A. Mc- 
Cleod 18, C. Ellis 21, E. Garbutt 16. W. 
Sargent 21, D. Croft 19.

Third draw—W. Callander 21, A. Cal
lander 20, C. Ellis 21, W. Sargent 19.

Final—W. Callander i, A. Callender 
2, C. Ellis 3.

A large meeting of the' Choral So
ciety was held last night at the Balmy 
Beach College, Beech-avepue, Over 40 
members turning out for practice.

A name will be chosen for the society 
at the next meeting of the business 
committee.

Aitho the residents of East Toronto 
have made strenuous efforts to have 
York made the eastern terminal again, 
It does not look as If they will succeed 
in their task. Mr. Fitzhugh has writ
ten Mr.‘ Zleman, secretary of the gen
eral committee to the effect that - he 
will hear a deputation when he returns 
from the west, where he Is in the ln- 
tereet of the railway company, but he

Friday ISc. 
a y 5c. 
kin 10c. WEST TORONTO GROCERS 

MAKE SHORTER HOURS
1

Wire Guests of Canadian General 
-Electric Company and Enjayed 

Civic Welcome,

Ih, hr
”while the object of the company is 
not to further the brotherhood o mui 
or to give the civic rulers an hidus 
trial education so much as to secure 
civic contracts, this clrcumetanc 11 
not detract from the enjoyment of the 
day. The electrical company was 
generous host, and Its hospital tyw 
epprectated In no small '
While the addresses made by CwU011*^ 
Ward and others indicated that tl* 
city was more or less bound by th 
prlfrolple of lowest tenders. It was alw 
Intimated that tihe sympathies of coun 
ell men were With Canadian Industrie, 
end that their claims for support were 
fully recognized.

!.. 9' The Insrwctton
occupied morF than two hour*. * a* a 
revelation to many in the civic party, 
ts Its magnitude, completeness ot 
equipment, and the wide range of Its 
production of electrical supplies had 

_ been little realized.
It was found that the seventy-five 

$ âcrés occupied contained ft dozen large 
buildings each devoted to a separate 
branch of the Industry.

There weft- 800 employes at work, or 
about half full strength.

Who Were There.
There were about forty In the party 

which left by C. P. R. special at » 
*.m, The delegation Included Mayor 
OHver. Controllers Hocken. Harrleon 
Bnd--Ward, and a majority of the ald
ermen and civic officials, while -the 
eompany's officers were 
Watts, manager of works. John A. 
Brimmer, comptroller; Thos. Hilliard. 
Wen. Ord. R. E. Layfield, A". W. «•' 
Roberts, B, O. McBumey, Geo. Hunt, 
and Wm. A. Bucke,

On frrlval at Peterboro. they were 
welcomed by Mayor Ru«h, Hon. J. R. 
Stratton and others. After visiting 
the famous $600,000 lift lock. dinner 
wte served at the Oriental Hotel, with 
Mayor Rush doing the honor*. Inspec
tion of the works was followed by. an 
•■formal gathering at the Petethoro 
Club, where the visitors expressed 
thanks for the hospitality extended.

The return to Toronto was by special 
w*ln. H. R. Mathewson. C. P. R. ex- 
«uiHon agent, spared no effort to make 

t toe outlhg pleasant.

*4
Eart Queen-street.
Chinese woman ehe paid no poil tax.

t :
he .

KING PLOWING MATCH.
-i—■—

King and Vaughan plowmen wiR 
hold thblr match on Friday. Nov. 5, 
on tire farm of William Robinson, lot 
20, con. 2, King, 1 1-4 miles west of 
Aurora. John T, Salgeon of Maple Is 
secretary, and any enquiries addressed 
to hi rtf relative to the match will be 
cheerfully and promptly answered.

(Roosevelt’* 51 »t Birthday.
OYSTER BAY. Pa.. Oct. 27.—JSome of . .

the Oyster Ray neighbor* who keep UnanimOUSlv SlIDDOrt the rfODOSal 
birthday books were reminded that r\
their distinguished fellow-townsmen. ^ —Klnt «110 LSSt York
Theodore Roosevelt, Is just 61 years _. , «• , .
old to-day. In a recent magazine artl- flowing WlatCnfS.
cle he speaks of himself as "an elderly 
gentleman whose varied past Include* 
rheumatism."

DEATHS.

C,SST V’S.îfl.S.?,' ”1".».'.' rS:
K.’Stito'i? »“* aati"'Funeral 8.30 Friday morning to St. 
Mary's Church, thence to St; Michael s

FOTHERINQHAM—Suddenly, on Wed
nesday. 27th Inst., at Victoria Square, 
Markham Township. David Fother- 
Ingham. 48 Ilaielton-^venue. Toronto.

Inspector of public

I
Î •

ns and eauc- 
k pot stands, 
borated in a 
d trimmings, . 
for 8c.

r-i?
No. 1 Clarence u t*

.sal' 1

MUST WALK CARPETWEST TORONTO, Aug. 27.--Every 
grocer in tow^i to-day elgmed a petition 
to dose their stores at 6.30 p.m. This

after the

cream jugs, 
ern dishes.

■DEATH OF D. F0THERINGHAM ■SrrJudge Moreen Trustee.
the death of Harry' F

for 33 years 
schools In the County of York.

Funeral service In Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church et 2.30 p.m. Sat
urday. 30th Inst.

FOSTER—At Weston, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 27, William Foster, In his 66th

j Will Anaweb Charge of 
Brutality In Making Arrest.

fn vaf- ;etc. PolicemanOwing to ---
Wy'fltt, Judge Vor»on. who had been decision was arrived at 
oi iglnol-ly named Jfdnt executor wtth grpeere' had discussed the matter 
hjî" t»„9d^1,,l^te,VJr,4Set*! vLevt| thoroly and decided that the work

day appointed sole trustees tof the I Ing duty was much joo long. House- 
estate. on the petition of Miss Marion | poiderg can'assise-the storekeeper» by 
E Wye*.

ngs. Regu- Publle School Inspector of South York 
Succumbs to Paralysis.

gl of hli duties as pub-
'

Watson, No. ,32,Policeman Geonge
■will appear before the board of police^ r 
commissioners at their next meeMng to 

i answer to a c)large of brutality hi 
£.rrestll1g Edgar. Wlw' and Gérait, ,, 
Walter.) In Unlverslty-avenuo for 
drunkenness, of which charge they 
were acquitted In police court yester
day morning. Two young women who . 
said that they had not previously , 
known either of the- young men, but 
had seen the arrest, declare* that they 
had seen no disorder. "These tw)> 
young men are discheungod,” weld/ th)

, magistrate. Turning to InupaolOr 
his age, 76, he was unable to resist ouddy he said: "I want tills pcltce- 
the attack. Umtli the- last he preserv- \ mah to appear before tho next meet*,, 
od his intense Intelleatuallty. He had lllg of the police commisetooerw." 
always been aj dear thinker and .i policeman's story Is that th"
very precise speaker. you-ig women did rat eee the etW< Of

Mr. Fotherlngham was born In tho the trouble, and It will also be ghflftm . 
Orkney Island's l Jn 1832 and came to thftt afler they were locked up, they 
Ontario In 1814. residing In the pro- _.ere exceedingly disorderly, And One 
vlnce ever since, except a few year» of lhem admits wrecking th* gas tlx- 
yihen he was In the United States. In tures In the oorridcr where they W<re 
hi* early yeans he ta.ught in the rural c,mftned. 
school* and came to Toronto about 185U 
to attend the Normal‘School. He wee 
appointed to the staff of the Pro- 
vtndaJ Model School, and from there 

transferred; to Hamilton Central 
e hool. Afterwards* he tooÿ a course 
nt Knox■ College with the idea of en
tering the ministry, but when he had! MONTREAL, Oct. 27.—(Special—61 r 
almost completed his six years he w*llfrid Laurier, speaking before the ^ 
was prostrated by lltnese and was Womt>n.„ Canadian Club this Afternoon, 
forced to give bp the idea. Then hb luncheon In the Royal Victoria

'rasas',x M »-«■*«-« *

County of York ln»peet/«- of North 'ttoh monarchy and that o< ^her Eu 
York, pn the death of lames Hod*- ropean powers, pe«t and prwent, was -, 
son. inspector for South York. Mt. that the DrlUSh King WM only sup- ^ 
Fotherlngham wa* twuwfe-med to that ; posed to represent the will of the P«o- 
dletrlot, and he took up his reeldenc* ; pie, and when be did not do so, me „ 
It: Toronto. (people heroically end euccewully op-

Hls widmv and twv> daughter» nw- posed the usurpation.
Vive. He was an Æ-tlve member of “Thé' system of resistance decreased a 
West Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, fa France," eald Sir Wilfrid, towards s 
and for some years wa* superinten- th# close 0f his comparison between » 
A nt of the Sunday school. As a pub- Enajaivj and former European power*, 
be » "bo. 4 inspector he wae highly ..wiureas In England It Increased until • 
successful. ___|________ ; the people’s rights were undoubtedly-

obtained." '
Sir Wilfrid outlined the three main, 

principle# of' the British constitution” 
as follows: No taxation swept by «***• 
sent of psrilament; no legislation ** 
cépt by the will of the common#, and 
no executive authority except from par- -
^Sappy England," remarked the pre-. 

mler, “faithful In the twentieth ctn | 
tury to the traditions of tha past.

■able dishes. 
Ire as above, 
k. Excellent 
.00, for 2Bc. 

h pans, pre- 
kpots, coffee 
Berlin sauce 
sink strain-

In the disc her 
lie school Inspectdr for South York, Da-year.

Funeral on Friday, Oct. 29. at 2.30, 
to Riverside Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

MVRPHY—On Oct. 26. 1909. at Toronto 
General -Hospital, Miss Emma Mur
phy. In her 23rd year.

Adjutant Taylor of the Salvation 
Army will hold funeral service at A. 
W. Mile*' undertaking parlors, 396 
College-street, on Thursday, at 4 p.m. 
Interment In St. James' Cemetery.

NEtLD-AI Calgary. Oct. 22, 1909. Charles 
Ernest, son of Mrs. P. H. Nelld, 59* 
Bathuist-strect, aged 26.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Thursday, from 
family residence, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

WEIGHERT—At the residence of his 
son, 129 Gore Vale-avenue. Sigmund 
Welchert, secretary of the German 
Consulate. In his 81st year.'

Funeral (private) from the above 
address on Thursday, Oct. 28. at 2.30. 
to Pape-avenue Cemetery.

vid Fotheringham was stricken wtth 
reratyaK at the. home of Welter Scott, 

holds out no encouragement whatever^ y Id or la Square,, etrly yesterday morn-
A' ^ VMcT ing, lapsed Into urc«,douanes» and

nue railroad branch of the Y.M.C.A., 7 ^
will speak at the East Toronto Y.M. dving In the afternoon. Mr. FoCher- 
C.A. on Sunday evening, at 815, on the 
blessing df sacred song.

W. L. James delivered a lecture on 
Mars’ marvels to the young People of 
St. John’s Church, Norway, last night, 
to a large and appreciative audience.

ordering their goods early;
A quiet wedding took placv this af- 

. ter noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
r*A M.A.. of Christ j j, Bernes, 80 Hook-«venue, when 

inure. Montreal, J1' their fourth daughter. Miss Annie, was
ct need yeyterday bv the Bishop of ru- mapr|ed u, Dr. gtewwrt Andcram o- 

to the Incumbency of LakefleM, Wooler, Ont. Rev. W. R. Taylor ol 
Ttevf W. J. J victoria Preehyterieui Church otflciat- 

who come» to f»t.

Lakefleld’s New Rector.
Rev. F. J. SftwyerSi M.A., of Christ | j 

Church Cathedral

% ri
Ingham Inspected a school on Tuesday 
and rose yesterday morning to visit 
another section. | He had been In hi* i 
usual good health, btk on account Of j

f -ronto
Grit.. In succession to 
Creighton. M.A..
Mary’s, Dover court, Toronto.

• 1 Be, for 5c. 
Regularly . The bride was unattended except 

tor the little flower girl, Mise Edith 
P. Albee of Etoulm, N.Y.,

7<d.it s

Slwpgtard.
To Complete Alexandra School. waa groomsman.

At a meeting of S the Industrial The Interurbar. Electric Company 
schools board In theXclty hall yister- are installing new electrical machinery WOODBRIDGE.
day afternoon, an additional grant of „ their power station cm May-sttcet -- ----- -- _
915 00) wa* made to complete the new to tejieve the power atatlon st the Anniversary Services and Fowl Supper 
building for the Alexandra school. The Humber, which "Is overtaxed. The ad- Were Alike Successful.
building when finished, will represent Ulitional machinery wtU raise the line ----------
an outlay of *25.000. voltage to 38,000. WOODBRIDGE. Oct; 27.-(Special.)--

Both High Park-a-venn* and Vic- The anniversary service* conducted Ir.
Missing Girl le Found. I tori a Churches are beautifully decor- Presbyterian Church here toy Rev.

NIAGARA FALLS. Oct. 27.—Florence ated with palm* and flow#» kindly w H An<jrew*. M.A.,1 of Queen-street 
Ferguson, the 12-year-old Toronto girl lent from the greenhouse* of B. Miller. ; praapj-terlan Church, Toronto, were 
who was lost in St. Catharine* Mon- Bracondale. eloquent discourse* and listened to fo
day, returned to her uncle's home here j. H. Rowntree & T. Rowntrl?.^. large congregations. f
to-day. She has been staying at the Fred Rowntree, Jp„ leave on on Monday evening a fowl supper
home 0/ a farmer between here and morning for a hunting trip to Frencn glven by the ladle* of the con gre
at. Catharines, according to her story. River. « ! gation. The Rev. D. Btrachan of To-

been frightened by the hired | "onto delighted the large gathering
NORTH TORONTO. with a humorous and instructive ad

dress. The choir, under the leadership 
of Mis* Kaiser, was ably assisted by 
Miss Burkholder of Toronto. Mr*. Dal- 
zlel of Woodtoridge, and Mr.. C. 12- 
Weeds of Wood ville, everÿ number re
ceiving ah encore. Rev. Mr. Rogers, 
Woodbrldge; ReV. E. Macdonald, P.E. 
1, and Rev. J. M. Martin, Boulton, 
were also present and brought greet
ings from their respective churcnes. 
The pastor, Rev. M. MacKInndn, B.A., 
and his people, are to be coiigratulated 
on tlie success of their annual gather-

to Increase 
forward to

ruby tinted. /•of the plant, w.hlch
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LAURIER ON CONSTITUTION-.
-Happy England,” Premier Says, 15 

Making Comparison*,

, Alleges That Rev. Walter DuMoulln 
Has Neglected Her.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 27.—(Special.)
—‘A special from Sen Francisco to
night says; In a sensational complaint,
Mrs. Jennie G. Dumoulin, wife of Rea-. OBITUARY. I NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 2t,—(Hpc-
Walter O. Dumoulin, to-day filed suit ■ ----------- 1 clei.)—While engaged In pulping roots
for divorce, alleging desertion, failure gigmund Welchert, secretary to the W| ^ farm of Mr- Hettderson yester- 
to provide and cruelty. The rector, Qerman consulate, : died suddenly on ^j, 0f the men employed In the 
who formerly was In charge of fit. Tuesday night, at the residence of his received terrible injuries, his
James'- and St. Stephen's Churches, gon Louis, 129 Gore Vale-avenue. He right hand toeing caught in the knives
Saji Francisco, met hi* wife at the had be,n at hi* work during the day Bn& three of the fingers amiputatsd.
former t*urch, where she sang In the an(j hed be6n In good health until after He was hurried to tjjr hoepkal and
choir. They were married in 1802. Ac- eupper when he wa* seized with heart aftey Ills wounds were dressed was
cording to the complaint, lie devoted (allure and died In a few minutes. He eibte to proceed to his own home north 
more of his time to his lady pariah- bom In Austria 81 years ago. of the town. , . , .
loners then his ministerial duties ---------- Everything points to the fact that
called for. H1* wife alleges that at Mrs. John Rldou*. pows'bly the oldest Friday night's meeting called toy Mayor
Fort Dpugal, Col.; Highland, Mich.; resident of Toronto, died at the home Brown for the nomination of candi- |ngt which every V*ar seems
several place* In North Dakota, and In !0f her son. Grant Rldout,250 Rueholme- dates for the council will 'be an inter- Jrt popularity, and 19 looked
the Hawaiian Island, her husband con- road. ghe was torn In York. March, | eetlng one. Mr. Brownlw ls^absemt : b}. the whole community.
•tantly spent his" time with others, and 181, ' daughter of the late Dr. Grant from town on a buslneo-s trip arranged —: 
neglected her. She alleges that he p0weu and granddaughter of Chief prior to his acceptance of the nom- EMERY. __
brought her a photograph of a woman . tVIUIam Dummer Powell. Her inatlon, .tout his friends and su/pport- ——i.
In the nude, and asked that she pose hu.ban(i was the late John Rldout, son «•* will not allow his 'f™****?'JJT Newsy Notes From Thrifty Little 
similarly. It Is charged that one time R.Lut for many years re- sews to In any way Interfere with < - village.
he tied their baby to a table when ^t ! 2 st®3 York C^nty For nearly the the vancass. While Mr-Brcwnloxv ) , -------*
In charge of the child, and went out * . . - h„_ nf-ah<> was a member of and Mr. Pears are a* get before the. ^MERY. Oct. 27.*—(Special.)—Miss
with a lady friend. ’ i =,h t!mL r.thed^ - electors, rumor connect» the nstnee Duncan gpent Tuesday evening

He Is the son of the Anglican bishop st- J _______ o( two or titre» other prominent cltl- ]art hepe waa cordially welcomed
of the Niagara Diocese of Canada, aid ', The death Occurred In New York gens. However we /hall see w.iat ^ al,
hi* brother Is dean of the cathedral at v(.ytttf.ev .rf Mrs. Jantes H. Hackett. we «hallsee. f,hll„h i The Epw-orth League here was well
Cleveland. Hi* wife was popular in Mother of James K. llackwl. the actor. The ^ ' attended last Monday at the literary
society In San Francisco, and her was formel ty Clara Cynthis choir F»ve an enjo»'*tote concert and
singing earned a great reputation for Morgan, dftughtei of the late Gecrge ecctai the room lasnuro - annual fowl dinner of the Emery
herseLf and "Sf. James' Church. Mmgani « farmer of Welle Island, the WderShtp^ Mr. Flavelle Church wlll ^ hel<1 ln the

^'rasst££M%2a t
rc.rs aasr»nr on Saturday night and did not I 'br<-<ug,h< before Foi Ice McKlnle>. ;• .

leave tor home until Monday .«ton. • this morning andgot_«0 day. in ^«*1 «gg*- £*^*0 New York.

At Rrc. kvillerGe). Tompkins, veter- ! EAST TORONTO,

contractor and bulkier.
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CAUGHT IN NICK OF^TIMtEmployers' Liability Towards 
Workmen.

By the law an employer of labor Is 
Wider certain liabilities regarding ic- 

§ JJdWt» to workmen. We assume lhat 
I “Jollity In pur "Employers' Liability 

® In case" of accident we rend<-r
4 te the injured and assume all *uh- 
r *4tt*nt liability as far as it exists. W<- 

8*y medical and hospital fees and 
I ®*,t any litigation that may arise. 
I londori Guarantee and Accident Com- 

g of London, .England. Head office 
i comer Yonge" and Rlvh-

■ ■end-streets. Phone Main 1642.

» delicious 
cert every-

Two New Yorkers, Charged With 
Fraud, Captured In Montreal.

MONTREAL, Oct 27.—(Special.)— 
Charged with defrauding the New 
York State Bat* out of $2450, two Am
ericans, who sought refuge in Mont
real, have been arrested, awaiting ex
tradition proceedings.

Morris Bonsteln and Samuel Helman 
were manufacturers of cloaks 1 and 
skirts ln New York City. On April 27, 
It Is said, they made out false state
ments and went to the New York State 
Bank branch No. 279 Graist-ewenue, 
and obtained *2100 on their promissory 
note. When the note become due they 

1 The annual match of the East York had eold their burine»» and disappears 
I Plowing Assix-latlon will this, year be «fl.

27.—The ; held on the farm of R. M. Loveless, lot 
Leaf Quoitlng Club of , 31. concession 2, Scarboro. near Agln- 

Beach. together wltl) gome 'court, on Wednesday, Nov. 3, beginning
re- j it 9 olclock in the morning.

There will be altogether seven class

es
TO, Out.

• laCOST OF RESTORING.WING “Midsummer Night's Dream."
•it will ask tor an hour to believe,

sSSs
rive her reading of the ^Mldsurmner 
Nletit'» Dr®aro" to the a-udlence whUyi 
filled the Margaret Baton School of Bx- 
preaslon. (Mise Thornes avo-ded the 
usual stage traditions and gave tW-

effects in the fairy speeches. She 
has a sweet and mellow voice, on- 
strained toy passion or emotion. The 
performance elicited frequent applau#». 
and the humorous eceoe# were evlderx^ ... 
ty relished.

■...... f
It Will Take $285,000 to Put Parlia

ment Buildings In Shape.
our business

. . . _ S Special Train for Hunters Old Man Ontario will have to spendrehauts t® * *•* leave Toronto via Grand Trunk *225,000 to restore the west Wing of the
yv IJa-» I, nail way stem at 9 p.m. Oct 28 and

iC II Ü’, *ior North Bay,. stopping at ptlnci-
1 _ lLaf J intermediate, stations. Full In- 

OUiy w'nation at city ticket office, north-
corner King and Yonge-street.V 

"*0ne Main 4209.

'
EAST YORK PLOWMEN.parliament buildings to a condition that an 

will render it safe for the valuable ser
vice It performs ln the administration At Versailles*. France—Col. Theodore 
of the province. This Is the estimate A. Dodge, military historian. H® wa8 
given to the cabinet by Architect Lee- bom In P' .iafleld,. Mass., In 1842. 
nox yesterday. Of this amount Mr. !
Ùennox expects that $150,000 will lye. 
met by the insurance.

Th- government has experienced difr 
Acuity In getting suitable' stone out 
during the winter, and It Is not likely 
that the reconstruction of the damage 1 
walls will be started until the spring!

Local Quoiters Play the Redoubtable | . 
Malvern Men.

.1; hhThe two men were arrested this 
morning. .They declared that they 
had Intended call away toy the end 
*f the week.

Inquest on Llixle Worllng.
An Inquest Will to* opened to-night 

on Lixrie Worllng, who died Tuesday 
night under peculiar circumstances at 
Charles Smith's boarding house at 303 
East Queen-street. There were unex-

EAST TORONTO, Oct.
At Buffalo—Jacob Dold. founder of Kew^ 

the ,D»ld Packing Co., aged 83.

8.

KJ •V», Ltd I o( the Norway enthusiasts,
^ 1 cently paid a visit to Robert Callander |

At Kingston uCapt. Joseph Murray, Malvern and played the Malvern es in sod and stubble, and the prize list 
SU Lawrence pilot: suddenly. men a handicap game with the follow-|is one of the most attractive in the

< —;— ,, , _ historj' of this fine old soclriy. City
Mrs. Willi mi F„o Pinson, aged ... ' e draw—W Callander 21. T. Duffs ; people who' would really1 like to see

m U-d'^ondav-0^ voung'lis X Fidde* 15 H. Lavender 2L F. Isome artistic work alone this e*pe.J.il
7*'t*UAh STWini T. Tsmhllng 19.! line of agriculture Can V 0» *

I R PHY8IC1ANS PRESCRIBE

jr. Harters Female Pills jronto a
c * ■**%1 ■

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS, 
^remedy for medical purposes ob- 

Willy at first-class drug stores.
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6 THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 26 1909 ? 1THE TORONTO WORLD THUF

>-FARMS FOR SALE.OTTAWA CAPITALISTS ■ MMT APPEALS ALLOWED 
HAVE NEW PROPOSITION YONOE TAXES LOWERED A. G. Jennings & Co riBUY: rft ACRE!FARM FOR SALS; LOT », 5 

Ov con., Township of Vaughan, adjoln- 
■ : lng the Village of Teeton; good buildings 

! and well fenced : 5 acres of.bush; plenty 
j of hard and soft water; this farm has

OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M. Sryae«royaa5du"hlW
For City Properties apply at our Office, 406 Crown Life Building, Cor. Queen p.o°n ApI|y to w Murrey’ VeUor*

and Victoria Streets. Main 2238.
For North Toronto and Deer Park Properties apply 1639 Yonge Street, Phone 

North 644, and Branch Office, Cor. Broadway and Yonge St., Eglinton.

ii
'nDIRECTO%

, Jr I* Union Pacific Cobalt Mines, Ltd 
Has Been Formed With a 

Large Acreage.

24tfCourt of Revision Cancels Ex- 
Cerporation Ceunsel Fuller

ton’s Income Tax,

Sappartieg
FARM TO RENT. Readers of Ths World who 

column and patronize advi 
confer a favor upon this paner i 
tvlll say that they saw the ady 
ment in The Toronto World t 
way. they will be doing a good , 
the advertiser as well as to the 
paper and themselves. w

farm to RENT—100 ACRES, LOT. 10. 
-*■ 2nd Concession, Scarboro. Apply Mrs. 
Thoe. Roasltor, on premises, or Highland 
Creek P.O.

W

Office 405 Crown Life Building I L,, Wednesj 
I Sharp fluctua 
L yidsd some ou Li 
f on the Toronto 
[ The downward!

was carried t<>1 
I was turned aid 
L cents a share d 
l Dealings on t 
I Of the day’s. spH 
ling in the otheij 

The uodertonj 
of the marked 
day. by reason I 
but traders wJ 
take stocks, U 
«wait a session 

: pie turn had ar

* General satlsj 

that only small 
latlve stocks ;i 
new light touyin 
take care of tH 

[ the market pred 
Htles.

Cl ed
OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—(Special;)—The 

reeçn’t success of several mining enter- 
prisès in this city in Lorrain, Coleman, 
Miller Lake, Bucke and Thunder' Bay 
recalls the fact that there are probably 
more Cobalt men of fortune in* tills 

' city than In any other city of corre
sponding population In Canada.;

It Is no wonder that the silver fields 
of thie north have many friends here 
•vho are Investing capital In the vari
ous camps of the north. And w.hat Is 
more, the Ottawa men never seem to 
nils* Arc*. If there is a failure to their 
discredit k has not been heard of.

One of the broadest of the companies 
originating In Ottawa Is the Union Pa
cific Cobalt Mines, Limited, which owns 
mining properties in Coleman, Bucko, 
Lorrain and Thunder Bay. This oom- 
partV has reserved two millions of its 
treasury' shares for development pur
poses.

A. F. (MacLaren, the well-known 
Stratford business man. Is president; 
J. K. Paisley of the Grand Union Ho
tel, Ottawa, vice-president; and H. H. 
Short of Ottawa, secretary-treasurer. 
The directors Include D. O’Connor, Jr., 
E. M. Barrett, D. J. Driscoll, well- 
known Ottawa business men; Harrison 
Geer, Detroit; Mayor Oliver, Toronto; 
George A. Burgees, Carleton Place, and 
H. W. Higgins, Montreal.

The Union Paèiflc people are con
ducting a big enterprise and Its suc
cess will mean large returns to the 

. shareholders. They own the following 
extensive acreage: Coleman. 191; 
Bucke, 360; Lorrain, 520; Silver Falls. 
80. They have also options on other 
mining lands. In addition they are 
working the Peterson Lake lease, ad
joining the Nlpleaing. and on which 
they have the most favorable expert 
reports.

,h Considering the extensive holdings, 
the capitalization of the company Is 

^The gentlemen identified with it

Appeals against the assessments of 
y onge-street property north of Shuter- 
street occupied the attention of the 
court of revision all day yesterday, 
end many thousand--» of dollars wera 
saved to the property owners and 

‘business men as a consequence. In 
two 4m>tan<W, Chief Clerk Frenkiiand 
objected to reductions granted by the 
count and declared he would appeal. 
Ex -Corporation Counsel Fullerton^ 
assessment on the income he will re
ceive from the city this year was can
celed, and Mr. Frankland will appeal. 
Chairman Defoe sanctioned the cancel
lation on the ground that Mr. Fuller
ton had resigned from the city’s ser
vice, and was merely receiving a bonus 
of $5361.

An appeal will also be taken because 
a reduction of $150 was made, on the 
premises of F. H. Atkons over 443 
Yonge-etneet. Mr. Adkens did not ap
ply for reduction, but hie tenant, Ed
win Foster, derotist, wanted his biilsi- 
ncss assessment cut down, and in 
order to do this it was necessary to 
make a reduction on the premises.

These reductions were entered:
No. 417 Yonge, building reduced from 

$4600 to $4000, land, from $050 a foot 
to $600, owner Geo. Sheard.

No®. 419 and 421, from $500 to $450, 
owner Jos. Sheard1.

Noe. 423 and 425. from $600 to $450, 
owner Matthew Sheard.

No. 439, from $500 to $450, owner R. 
S. Williams estate.

No. 439 1-2, from $600 to "$500, owner 
Howard Mltcheffil. , .

No. 441, from $700 to $650, owner Geo. 
A. Mitchell.

No. 441. 1-2, from $1200 to $1050, and 
business assessment on tenant of $12,- 
412, reduced proportionately, owner 
Mitchell estate, tenant Bank of Mont— 
treal. j. .

No. 443, from $1200 to $1050, and 
business assessment on tenant reduc
ed pmportionately.ou-nær T. H. Alkens, 
tenant Dr. Edwin Foster.

Noe. 449-51, fropi $600 to $660, owner 
'National Trust Co., Limited.

Nos. 453-453 1-2. from $550 to $500. 
owner John F. .Gibson.

No. 525, from $326 to $300, owner 
Geo. H. Briggs.

Nos. 543—545, tax on building» from 
$10,000 to $9000, owner Jas. J. WailSh.

-Nos. 256-256 1-2, from $1400 to $1250, 
owner Major J. A. Car law. The major 
will appeal for a further reduction of 
$50 a foot.

No. 264-264 1-2, from $1300 tc $1200, 
owner Jas. Allison.

Nos. 270-272, from $1300 to $1200, own
er Martha Love,

No. 280, from $1600, to $1500, owner 
F. T. Burgess.

No. 278, from $1600 to $1450, owner 
H. W. Burgess.

Nos. 282-284, from $1200 to $1050, own
er C. R. Outhbartsom.

Nos. 237 1-2-239, from $1100 to $1000, 
owner A. W. Galbraith.

No. 279, from $1300 to $1200, owner 
John O. Brady.

No. 286 1-2, frO-n $1100 to $95o, owner 
Margaret Henderson estate.

FARM WANTED. :

_ AMBULANCES.
THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE An■JsraaysBS?. ,-jsS ^s^BSLaaHp

antique furniture

Works of Art, etc., bought 
Phone Main 2182.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLr 

LIMITED, 75 BROCK A CRUSHED STONE |LW n^VBN
wagons. at.fartis-atrSr^Lr; 

BUTCHERS. . .
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4S 

John Goebel. Coller 
CAF?.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAU
partake of the life essen M 
food. pure air, and pure water 88 
Sc meals. Special Sunday dlnny^*!
eüna^C?- A4 R*chmond-strt«
also at 4w Queen-street East ”■ 

FLORISTS.
NB^îv-S5»D<3tJARTER3 FOR

AL WREATHS—564 Queen Westri 
î*fe. f*- H Queen East. Mahi n 
flight and eunday phono. Main aurü

HERBALISTS. ' i!*
ALVBR’S CREAM OINTMENT CtlW» 

pilea, varicose veins, sores, ee**m 
salt rheum, pimples. Price 
1SB Bay-street. Toronto, and d

„„„„ LIVE birds.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 108 QU]

West. Main 4959. y, W
TOBACCOS AND

Hortn Toronto How* Properties. $5200T.SSTé£î $5BE5 ™
—*— large rooms, modern In every respect,

©11 AA—ERSKINE AVENUE. QUITE splendid basement, hot water furnace. 
SP-1~LVU close to Yonge-street; rough- laundry tube, 3-ptecef bathroom, clothes 
cast, frame, five rooms newly decorated, closets, hardwood finish throughout; $1000 
This is a detached house, on lot 25 ft. by cash will secure it.
187 ft. deep: several choice, full-bearing 
fruit trees;, terms, $260 cash, balance $12 
per month.

SQftAA - PALMERSTON 
rip.JOW yard; detached, solid brick, 11 
rooms, bftth, two toilets, gas and electric 
light, hot water heating; 33 x 13»; -we have 
the best value on the boulevard from $7500 
to $13,000; call and see us.

BOULE- YX/ANTED
farm o|f two hundred to five hundred 

acres; large farm preferred ; within ten 
miles of 9t; Lawrence Market, Toronto ; 
gui table tor mixed farming and horse 
pasturage : 1 must have constant running 
watje'r, some bush. Give particulars by 
mal! to Mr. Allen, Allen Manufacturing 
Corbpany, Ltd., 106 Simcoe-street, To
ronto.

TO BUY FOR CASH-A

QKMAA-BROCK AVENUE, SEMI- 
detached, 6-roomed house. 3- 

plece bath, gas,' furnace; 20 x 133. Let us 
show you this house; it Is a bargain.

J. M.«KOAA-SHELDItAKE AVENUE, DE- 
W tached. solid brick; ten rooms, 

finished In hardwood throughout, every 
modern convenience, side entrance and 
driveway. This splendid property Is situ
ated high and dry and .commands an ex
tensive view of the surrounding country. 
Let us show you this; good terms to 
right party.

34Ô61
tnd$1 ‘>fW>-BALLIOL ST., HALF-MILE 

TlaiuV from Yonge-street; detached, 
frame, 6 rooms, cellar, water and sink 
Inside. This is a neatly designed and 
compact house, built, of good, sound ma
terial, skilfully put together: nice lawn 
and garden; lot 25 x 145 to a lane.

" management of store or
HOTEL.

S69!7ftn-CHRI8TIB ST„ NEW, SEMI- dPA/4 W detached, square plan. 6 
rooms, 3-piece bath, gas, electric light, 
furnace; lovely home. Xf AN AND WIFT1 ARE DESIROUS OF 

obtaining management of general 
store or hotël In Western Canada, where, 
hi’ doing successful business, their ser
vices would be fittingly compensated. 
Both are callable, well educated, and 
have considerable 
nlsh hlglies 
ager. Box

«OfiPUl-CLINTON STREET, SOLID 
brick, new, 8 rooms, detached, 

every convenience; good, large lot; don’t 
miss this.

A Few Choice Vacant Properties 
In the Town of North Toronto.«soibïïïSpsærAÆass:

gas and water Inside, fuH-slze concrete 
cellar, furnace.

e 106.

experience. Can fur- 
references. Address Man- 

. World.
ItfiKAA-DELAWARE AVE., SEMI- 
qPUuW detached, solid brick, U rooms, 
8-plece bath, also lavatory and washroom 
on top floor, gas, electric light, laundw 
tube, side drive; this is special and, for 
quick sale.

1$8 PER FOOT—GLENWOOD AVENUE 
—Only a few lots left, each 59 x 150; 

terms, $1 per foot down, balance to suit.
©OAnA—BALLIOL ST., DETACHED. 
•iP—UVU solid brick, six rooms, full-size 
cellar, furnace, gas and water Inside, 
large verandah and lawn. This property 
is doee to Yonge-street, and can be pur
chased on very easy terms.

HELP WANTED.
Wall i 

. New Haven1 h 
1 tal $60,000,000. ■ I

Banks lost to 
day $2,436,000.

[ .No change-ex 
I can dividend.

f London mark 
5 featureless.

F Rock Island a 
fit and toes sii 

t $1,331.360 In 1908

Federal Suga 
end preferred

S Principal è’eJ 

Hng very close |

I The New y| 
I placed contract 

days for new | 
I during 1910, Inj 
[ ture of aiboue s

S8 PER FOOT—SHERWOOD AVE.- 
One lot only, 60 x 183; a snap; worth 

at least $10 per foot.
t 1ALENDAIR
L- for Toronto and Eastern Ontario; to 
commence 1st of January; commission 
only. Apply Box 18, World Office,

SALESMAN WANTEDI
<J>0QAA-FERN AVE., SOLID BRICK, 
«P^£7VV semi-detached, 6 rooms and 
unfinished attic, 3-piece bath, laundry 
tube, pantry, side drive.«2000-lïïâïï

front, seven rooms, gas and water laid 
in. good lawn, barn and stable; terms, 
$1000 cash.

456PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET— 
Good, level lots, 60 x 150; terms

STREET. SEMI- - 
roughcast, brick $12

easy. JJARNESKM AKERS WANTED-ALSO 
a J hand stitchers: steady work. Samuel 
Trees Co.. -42 Wellington E. 456©IKAA-GEOFFREY STREET, DE- 

•IPttUW tached. solid brick, 8 rooms,
•hath, separate toilet, hot water heating, - .BE1* «s! £;.r s £“£r“'

! $15 PER FOOT—BALLIOL STRBET- 
Block of 200 feet, near Yonge-st.; 

era! fine shade trees on lot; $600 cash, 
; the balance straight, will secure it

ftWnn-MERTON ST., SEMI-DE- 
tached, solid brick, seven 

rooms, full-size cellar, furnace, bath, gas 
and water, good verandah. This property 
Is nearly new, and we can make the terms 
to suit purchaser. Make an offer.

sev
and

TPER FOOT—GLENWOOD AVE.— 
Near Jfonge-street; lot 50 X 135, 

several bearing fruit trees; terms easy.
$15 $6900-£$£"*>5 ttone^O^n” ! ^/^flSS.^Smond-Æ

bathroom, tofleT’ rombSn ! <-^Pet>.,t men need apply.

» xd^bterW^M^,aanfe «

Jhow 'it toVou 0rdlnary h<>USe' Let 118 ^:..Ke chearrrof0rfactory as ^oremam 
sho it to yo . Musi thoroughly understand this business.

btatO experience and salary expected. Box 
46. World.

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE , 
Retail Tobacconist. 2g Tongeitn 
Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
IRON

\n PER FOOT-FRANKLIN AVE.— 
The highest and driest lots in the 

Town of North Toronto; several choice 
lots on easy terms.

«‘MAA-ALBERTUS AVE., detach-
qp-rtVV ed. frame, five well designed 
rooms, finished in mission style oak, good 
dry cellar, furnace and large three-piece 
bathroom, two verandahs, large lawn, 
spacious lot; terms to suit.

$17
11; galvanized

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street

SKYLI
West.$20

x 150; terms, easy.

ÎQOAA-MANNH'Mî AVE., SÉMI- 
ipt>A/VV detached, solid brick, 8 rooms. 
3-piece bath, gas, furnace, verandah a’nd 
balcony;. worth $3500.

edtf.
«O^nn-SHERWOOD AVENUE, DE- 
qpA(t>VU tached, frame, new, eight 
rooms, gas and water inside, cellar. This 
house stands on a lovely lot, bearing 
many fruit trees, in a good state of cul
tivation; terms, $1000 cash.

WANTED — SALESMAN, COVERING 
_,_____________ _ _______________ . * * Eastern Ontario, to carry calendars

$3UKhK5°p.E?hff. «SEE
3-plece bath, laundry tubs, every conven- nTtNTTO lMMCmiTm v ryormpur^as” X 140; ,M0Ca8hl bfc,a"Ce't0 8Ult W^^^Aæ.-ÆRtr;
5__________ !_____________ - tllc tnaniifacjturiiig Jewelry business pre- ___

Title, 3-piece bath.ato^,ce® gas veran ; a°", ^ 8h6d’ '=ar 27 Alexander-.treetdah and balcony; 18 x 135. See us about a J?nniW^ H'
this for quick sale, A- aaunder8. Manufacturing Jewelers, cpi-

^ ner King and Jolm-streets.

BUSINESS CHANCES,low.
are -men of unquestioned integrity and 
business ability, and the shareholders 
have every assurance of capable ad
ministration of the extensive opena- 
titms necessary to develop their exten
sive acreage.

< PER FOOT—YONGE STREET—A 
good spot for a store; lot 26 x 198; 

terms" veij- easy.
$35 ■piOR SALE - DOMTNT5>r-ip^ 

-L 120880. John T. Hogan Los A 
California.

m
v

City Properties.©QQAA-BRIAR HILL AVENUE, DE- 
qPOOUV tached, solid brick, seven 
large rooms, every convenience, square 4KQAA—ALBANY AVENUE, SOLID 
plan, solidly built; a property we can SP'IOVv brick, semi-detached. 10 rooms, 
thoroughly recommend to Intending pur- bathroom, hot water heating, lineu clos- 
chasers of a home; select locality; terms et»; 25 x 135; thl* is a chance; don’t miss 
easy.

STABLE TO LET.
£i The stcckholf 
• Haven Rallroai 
lSHua 603,000 rha 
per share. Th 
to $50,000,000.
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BURIALS IN ST. JOHN’S
1 ; HOUSE MOVING.Complaint That Only Anglican Clergy

men Are Allowed to Officiate.
A. W1 Miles, undertaker, writes The 

World with reference to the practice 
of some Anglican cemeteries In re
fusing to allow clergymen of another 
denomination to officiate at burials. 
After referring to a case at Greens-, 
ville, where the rector 
Presbyterian minister permission to of
ficiate In the cemetery, Mr. Miles says:

“That Is exactly what occurs in 8ti 
John’s Norway Cemetery. Toronto al
most daily, to the great dissatisfaction 
of those not acquainted with the facts, 
who buy a grave or lot in that ceme
tery, and find that no matter to what 
denomination they belong1, none but an 
English Church clergyman Is permit
ted to conduct service at the grave. 
UitiJl about eight yea,rs ago St. Jamee’ 
Cemetery followed the same policy, but 
have since given any minister liberty 
to officiate. If tire Rev. W.'L. Baynes- 
Reed, rector of St. John’s Church Ceme
tery, would do likewise, it would be a 
greet comfort to many, who, preferring 

■ Johns Cemetery for various reasons

>
ITOUSE MOVING AND R 
11 done. J. Nelson. 106 Jaryis-stlELECTRICIANS WANTED.INSPECTORS APPOINTED ESTATE NOTICES. U. A. Steamf itterst YPLECTRICIANS WANTED - 

-1-4 familiar with conduit work.
MEN 
Apply

new World Rulldjng, 40 West Richmond- 
street.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Mattor of McCann Knox Milling 
Company, Limited, of the City of 
Toronto, Millers, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of its eertate to me for the benefit of itâ 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 
147.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office. McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
-Friday, the 29th day of October, 190», at 3 
o’clock p.m., tor tire purpose of receiving 
a statement of it» affairs, for the ap
pointing of Inspectors, for the setting of 
fees, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally. ,

All persons claiming to rank upon the
estate of the said Insolvent must file their______ _ - _
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on _
or before the 29th day of October, 190», f)AKV F___ _ 14 room house for
after which date I will proceed to dis- J. hhr" , .?ale: conveniences 5
tribute the assets of the said estate, hav- 1T,ln]ute*, Matejn: near river,
lng regard to those claims only of which A‘ lRe enart- 
I shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Trustee. McKinnoa Building.

Toronto, 26th day of October, 1909.

Wyatt Company Creditors Will”Accept 
60c to 65c on the Dollar.

Alexander Buntln, Norman Mkcrae 
and Joseph Thompson were appointed 
official Inspectors of the estate of 
Wyatt & Co., at a meeting! of creditors 
held yesterday at the offices of G. T. 

Clarkson, the assignee.
It was announced that Percy Maule, 

the surviving member of the firm, 
would be prepared later to make an 
offer of between 60 and 66 cents on the 
dollar. This offer 90 per cent, of the 
creditors have signified their Intention 
of accepting.

About 40 creditors or their legal re
presentatives were present at the meet
ing, which lasted about an hour and 
was of an amicable nature.

The assets are placed In the neighbor
hood of $60,000, with 
gating about $125,000.

■ -
T>R KNIGHT. SPECIALIST-F 

tlce confined exclusively to the 
less extraction of teeth.1 446 A, I 
street, opposite College-street, Toro-

Ï Wanted ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-— ------------- ;-------- :-------------------------—^-------------

A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
XY frames; ! In good condition. Apply to 

Id <j>fflc<£ ed

A UTOMOBILES - DON’T FAIL TO 
2V yee our list of tccond-hanu cars’ be
fore buying: duly

refused the
'

BILLIARD AND POOL TA HIThe WorAPPLY—! T3ILLIARD AND POOL TA] 
yy bowling alleys and hotel tli 
V» rite for catalogues; largest mai 
lurer* in the world. Thel-Bnini 
Balke-Collender Co., Dept -, “B ’’ 
Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

40 Richmond St. W. 
TORONTO.

exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchauge 30-2’ 
Adelaide West. j»i

3
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

$our bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249
edtf

E » ARCHITECTS.■ELILIFRIGID, CALCULATING LIE V bilge.
PROPERTIES FOR “SALE.i' />EQ. W. QOUINL0CK, ARCL* 

Temple Building, Toroutç. i|a:( COMMON REN8E KILLS AND DE- 
v siroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

Balfour’s Verbal Lashing of Scotland's 
Lord Advocate.

LONDON, Oct. 27.—-Alexander - Ure, 
lord advocate fer Scotland, and as 
avch a member of the government, has 
fallen under the laadi of the Right Hon, 
Arthur Balfour’s ire for repeating the 
t, La tiennent, after the Conservatives had 
given dental of It, that the payment of 
old age pensions would be canceled If 
the Conservatives' again came into 
power.

Yesterday Mr. Ba^fo-w -denounced 
the lord advocate’s remarks ax a 
“frigid, calculating Me,” -which amount
ed to ». crime against the poor receiving 
.pension a By the course h'e had adopt
ed, perstetently and energetically, and 
-with obvious design, he dishonored the 
legal profession, of. which In Scotland 
he Is the head. He dishonored his of
fice and dishonored the country In 
wlildh he was born.

--------k-----------
MILLION ! PICTURE POSTCARDS, 

any purpose, all prices, Immense va- 
I riety} Atlarn#, 401 Yonge.

LEGAL CARDS.M.
2467

( AURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 
V. Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East '

: St fcj HKRlV OOD AVENUE, E 
, ,**ght rooms, near Yonge. 
Irwln-avenue, City,

liabilities aggre-setect ground and pay for It, tout 
thon denied the right to have their own 
minister officiate at the burial of their 
dead.”

are Apply COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - Y/B 
K3 will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash.- for same. Mulholland A Co , 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Ont.

OA SQUARE PIANOS, INCLUDING 
roV a ,sach J?a.keB a* Hallett & Davie, 
Chickerlng. Haines Bros., Helntzman 
Vose & Sons, etc. Any of these instru
ment» are good value at $126; we must 
clear them out, so come and take your

FR2S!£Æ SA SfîSitfSyg!
Street. Private funds to loan Phone
3044.F. J. Watson & Co.’sCOSTS THEM $1,25 PER WEEK ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRE- 

d l« ore—In' the .’‘letter of the Betate 
of the Reverend Richard Mitchell, 
I^te Of Torquay In the County of 
Devon In England, Clerk In Holy 
Orders, Deceeaed.

■A w List.
(Successor th J. W. Lowee.)Referhing to Mr. Miles’ communica

tion, Rev. W. -L. Bay ries-Reed saye the 
Cemetery of Bt. John’s is considered 
exactly as -the church is considered 
It surropnds the church, amd is a part 

And_ H 1s unfair to compare It 
-James , and to say that the 

conditions of burial are not known 
when lots are sold.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER; 
„ 10Ç.,, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Cl
East King-street, corner Toroi 
Toronto. Money to loan.

Macedonians Put Chinese to Shame as 
Cheap Livers.

SOI$2500_!£EA? stouffvillb.york

under; 8-room ed frame house; under good 
state of cultivation; 1 mile from station, 
school and church ; 50 acres of land 
bush: water In house and barn.

Notlqe Is hereby given pursuant to 
the statute In that behalf, that all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of the said the late Rev
erend Richard Mitchell, who died 
on or abpoit the 20th day of 
March, 1908, are required to 
»end er deliver fuU particulars of their 
said claims to the undersigned admin
istrators ofathe estate of the said de
ceased, at their office in the City of 
Toronto, or to their solicitors, on or be
fore the 13th day of November next.

And also that after, the last mention
ed date, the said administrators will 
proceed to dlstrijhite the assets of the 
said estate amongst the parties entitl
ed thereto, having regard to the 
claims of which they then shall have 
notice; and that they will not be liable 
for the proceeds of til 
any part thereof so dli 
person of whose claim they shall not 
have notice at the time of such distri
bution.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of 
October, 1909.

There has been much talk among 
labor unions about the unfairness of 
the employment of alien labor. The 
chief grievance has been the Chinaman 
with Ms cheap rice diet, but, coming 
out as a side light to the Stefoff mur
der trial yesterday were fsects which 
put the Chinaman to shame as an 
economic liver. z'

One witness swore that Uf the house 
fn which he lived with me prisoner 
and the murdered man, there were 11 
men paying $11 a month rental. Also 
he swore that it cost each of them be
tween 75 cents and t per week for food. 
This would go to show that the Chinese 
are not the only economic Myers against 
which the Canadian laborer has to 
contend when the matter of a living 
wage Is in questions

* II M°g'lg.t"0SE™’,°SSK’some
fit

$6.50fh*„fCR58’ NEAR STRBETS-qPUUVA/ vine; clay and sandy loam; 
well fenced, never been rented, well wat
ered; bank bam, driving shed; 7-roomed 
brick bouse; evergreen trees in front of 
house; 2H miles from station: about half 
seeded down; 7 acres bush; under good 
cultivation; good bearing orchard of about
4 acres.

ACRKS- north OF BOW- 
man ville, Darlington Town

ship; good brick house; 2 barns, one bank-
5 acres excellent orchard.; 3 acre* of bush: 
telephone !n house; wlti **change for 
city property.

«SOKflO-100 ACRF-S,TORONTO TOWN- 
3PT7WU ship; 7 miles from Toronto; 
clay loam, self-draining; 2% miles from 
street railways; ,1 mile from school, 
church and postoffice; 5H miles from 
West Toronto; bank bam, horse stable, 
straw house, drive and implement build
ing; silo; beautiful ornamental trees In 
front of house; orchard of mixed fruits; 
never been rented.

A dame-street, Chicago. 100

MASSAGE.EX-M.L.A. A POSTMASTER.

ePPOtoted P<*tn««‘cr

•DODY AND FACIAL MAS8A01 
JD Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 
Parliament-st. Phone North 2493. M- t

ARTICLES WANTED. ASS AGE, 
fll electriclt 
N. 3229.

BATHS AND 
y. Mrs, Colbran,41 LAWYERS IN ONE CASE' f ;

SSAU'ÎKS„™ffi
of box, to Box 17, World Office. “ P

Petitioning for Woman’s Life.
OTTAWA, Oct 27.—The petitions to 

the goveriwr-general-in-counol! asking 
for commutation of the death sentence 
imposed,upon -Mrs. Robinson at Sud
bury. under th 
«tances, have 
100,060, and still they

Are Assisting In Distribution of |2,- 
000,000 Estate.

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
K9 ORY massage treatment 
Caul-street EXENEW YORK, Oct.. 27.—Forty-one

lawyers, at] connected with a single 
case, elbowed each other at the roll 
of -the supreme. court hero to-day as 
representatives of ae many parties in
terested in a motion for the distribu
tion of the $2,000,000 ertaite of the late 
Darnel C. Kingsland, a wealthy real 
estate man. who died here ten

e said estate or 
Istributed to any TlfASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN),

™>egeC°«ï£ant,n' 80 Brunswkk-gpplsIâDe most 
now' r

painful clrcutn- 
reached at least 

cqme.
■ This? Comp 
I thus securi
■ Private ind 
I occurs whi
I the

MINING ENOINEEfLBOCKERAY FOR COUNCIL Co g34 VIPsldVAMuRSlT«Sd 

A Co,, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.
T B. TYRRELL, CONFBD. 1 
U. Building. Mining properties 4 
lied, reports furnished, developmer 
reeled, mines managed.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 
by their Solicitors, 

CROMBIE. WORRELL & G WYNNE, 
20 King-street West,

Toronto.
FREE 
PIX E 
CURE

TlPut In Field by Ratepayers of Ward 
Five., yearn

ago. The estate Is to be divided among 
the children of 1)1» sisters and (broth
ers. 'but the distribution ha* been held 
up toy litigation.

Apply Box 9», World. Q
i

Oct. 14,21.28. TMRgT-CLASS. PRACTICAL ______
engineer, open for engagement 

superintendent or manager ; two yeai 
experience on the Rand, three In Cobs 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street, Toro

At a meeting of the Ratepayers As
sociation of ward five in Bseex-stroeit 
school, R. W. Dockeray, president of 
the Retail Merchant»’ Association, was 
nominated as aldermanlc candidate in 
that ward.

The meeting, which

4334

50 ACRES-ONLY SEVEN MILES
west of Toronto, and close to York 

Radial care; soil varies from sandy to 
black loam, and Is the very best for gar
dening and fruit growing; 8 acres of 
bearing orchard; land Is all under-drain
ed; there is a good seven-room ed, press
ed brick house and good outbuildings; 
would exchange tor good city property’ 
northwest part preferred; this is a splen
did investment for à subdivision Into 
ket garden plots: t

MAKE THEM G0 TO SCHOOL MONEY TO LOAN. ■ Capital St
■ Capital Pa

1

num. on furniture, pianos, etc. ; easy pav- 
g^’^reetrokere’ Agency’ Lln^d. 166

New Knox Professor Here.
R*v. Robert Ijtw. M.A., B.D., who 

comes from Edinburgh to assume tha 
chair of New Testament exegesis and 
literature in Knoat College, arrived to 
Toronto from Montreal yesterday. He 
was welcomed at the station by re
présentât! w- of the college, and went 
to the residence of Rev. Principal han
dler on St. Vlncent-street, whose guest 
he will be for a few days. Accompany^ Attempted Assault on Young Girl, 
lng him was hie son, who will study ORANGEVILff^E, Oct. 27.- James
law In Toronto. Mrs. Law and the Ruffte, aged 60, far.ioer of Mutmer 
other members of the family remain Town*hlt'- ha* been 
In the old country till next year.

Prof. Law will he inducted at Knox 
College on Monday evening next, and 
will assume his new duties on the fol
lowing day.

Compulsory Attendance at Montreal 
Separate Schools Broached.

MONTREAL, Oct. 27.—After genera
tions of haphazard, education there to 
now a move on foot for the Introduc
tion of ccaropulsory attendance at school 
before the Catholic «fchopi boerd. At 
present, there Is no otoHgotlon to tend 
children to school, and ttiotisainfls of 
the children of the poorer olasee* neyur 
eaw the Inside of a school, a*h* go to 

laborers without being 
to read or write and without any 
hope of rising to the social scale. The 
only restriction on the labor of child
ren to that they must not be employ
ed before fourteen years of age, but 
the Ituw 1b not enforced. - ’

36
CARTAGE AND STORAGE._ was presided

over by J. W. PLownnan.expressed great 
dissatisfaction with the way the city 
had treated them this year, and de
clared that the only way they could 
obtain their rights would toe' to elect 
candidate of their own.

PISHEr.8 EXPRESS,AND 8TOL-.edtf
Beet to Demonstrate the Merits 

of Pyramid Pile Cure. theAT LOWEST RATES, 
funds on Improved 

Postlethwaite. Room 
Life C hem bare.

PRIVATE 
1 property. Wm. 
446 ConfederationMr mar-

SSffSsgg-BSa
Mltf

L' J. WATSON * OO. (SUCCESSOR 
A • to J. W. Lowee), izn> Queen West.What It Has Dose For Others, It 

Do For You. Css
Phone Park 2822.■ NoliS5*? Wh have testimonials by the hun

dreds showing all stages, kinds and d«- 
gress of piles which nave been cured 
by Pyrsmld Pile Cure.

If you could road these unsolicited 
letters you would no doubt go to the 
nearest drug store and buy a box of 
cents”1 d P " Cure at once, price fifty

Ws.de not aslc you to do thix Send 
ss your name and address and we will 

r2uL* trte* I»®*»»» by mail free.
\Ve know what the trial package 

de’. ^In meny cases it has cured 
plies without further treatment. If it 
proves Its value to you order more from 
$°.ur ?/u,*»'•*• 60c a box. This la
fair. It is not Simply fill out free 
coupon below and mail to-day.

PATENTS." «fit. (I 1- 
•l the rate i 

•tock of thi 

*t the He* 
•f Noveml 

October to

F. J. Watson 4 Co.’s, List PRINTING., , , committed for
trial on a change of attempted assault 
on Laura Pentertoe ugh, a girl utider 
16. who Is deaf and of undeveloped tn- 
U-llect DuffWi is out on $4000 ball.

TjlETHERSTONHAUOH, DBNNII

ïjIktSS
foreigTi The “Prospective Pstem 
mailed free.

w-irk as
P J- WATSON A CO., 1276 QUEEN 
A • street W.

_________________________________________ edTtf

-
S'O ACRE73—SEVEN MILES WEST OF 

v city limits, oft Dundee-street ; fine 
black loam, the very best for market gar
dens; 4 acres of orchard In its prime; close 
to railway, school and church; city pro
perty taken in exchange.

New Wireless Station.
LONDON, Oct. 27.—Marconi

HOTELS, BOARD WANTED.Ne\jt Mathematical Lecturers.
KINGSTON, Oct.

._____I ■ „ ■____ MBPI inter
viewed at Queenstown, said he expect
ed the Cape Breton etatton would toe 
Oteripleted toy the first of January 
when operations would be

A THLETE HOTEL, 208 YONGE ST — 
,2a n’6° aDd

, , I 27.—(Special.)—
Thieves secured entrance to the 
of Aaron Circle and made off 
$136 worth of dirygoods.

O. W. (Herriot, B.8&, and w. H. 
ou»6r, (M.A., graduate» of Queen'» 

have'. . been appointed lecturers in 
matnetnetics at the whool of min- 

L lT>g- ’Herriot wax employed 1n the de
partment of survey* at Ottaima, and, 
Houser os mathenmUpal mister lm 
Ingerooll Collegiate. m

A proposition Is on foot toy the Pro
vincial Children’s Aid Society to make 
Kingston the li«.vidquairt»-rs for Jiawtem 
Ontario and to place W. A. Gunter. 
In Charge of the work in Western 
Ontario, at the head.

By ojTJOARD WANTED FOR ONE H<
. on farm, near Toronto. Fisher . . _
duce (o. 76 Colbomc-street. Toronto

Opening of Public Library.
The formal opening of the new Re- 

cumenenc- ference Library, at the corner of St.
George and College-street», will take 
place this evening. The public are 1m- 

~ vlted to come at any time after 8 
T U 24, o’clock, but not to toe later than 6.30 if

■ vWi*Wl/U K IdUIX possible. The formal exercises will be-
* jfn at 8.40 stoory. Hugh T. Kelly, KjC., 

Chairman of the board, will occupy the 
re^_ chair.

«ore
with

edtf
-| on ACRE FARM AT EFFINGHAM, 
AUV near SL Catharines; about one- 
quarter mile from Pelham stone road, 
half-mile from school; good 8-roomed 
frame house, large barn, fin* clay loam, 
2 acres apple orchard, 3 acres-Of grapes 
and some-other fruits, fences good1; would 
exchange for city property, t

’ta J. WATSON * CO. PHONE PARK
2822. ’

■4

’ FERRET8 FDR SALE............

onn brown and white iterketh
wUU for sale; small, medium or large of 
very best stock. / For prices apply ’Thoe 
Armstrong, Harrisburg, Ont. 34

IFï'Vjed. V
ToroiMARRIAGE LICENSES.

piRED^r FLET’LDRUGaîsTTlSflî^
A marriage licenses, 502 West Qoete. 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
ness ee required. ^ ed

n

«
.

ERDr. McTaggart’g tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in à few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
quires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00. v<>

gpjfl'

MEDICAL.
The portrait of the late James Bain, 

for twenty-five years chief librarian of 
the Toronto Public Library, wtH be 
unveiled by George H. Locke. Short 
addresses will be delivered by 
mayor, the president of the University 
of Toronto, and some oTthe

L
HOUSES FOR SALE.

$2700-S3UTOi., M
veitienoes, verandah and balcony; worth 
easily thirty-five hundred; aoap for quick

* TAR. 8NIDBR, 42 CARLTON 81 
yj cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood,’ 
Diseases and Discharges; 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, 
oüs and Sexual Weaknesses; 

male.

LOST.
— E-Liquor Habit

gold watch and brass fob. with name en
graved. Finder rewarded. Edwin R. Rog
ers. 1*7 Lakevlew-avenue. West Torooto.

Va
the1 MartTlous results from taking hti re

medy for the liquor habit. Safe tend in
expensive home treatment ; no hypoder
mic injections, no publicity, no lose of 
time from business, and a cure guaran-

. roprgssu- 
talives of the original public llbran 
board.

William Porter, lessee of the Coul- 
son House, Owen Sound, has been fined 
$100 and cofts for Illegal sals of liquor.

8. Matthias’ Church at Coldwater 
was burned early yesterday.

346$1 AAA—EAST TORONTO. 6 ROOMED 
^-LWV cottage; good .lot; very easy 
terme. < ARCHITECTS.Tits National W. C. 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 I ferenoe at Omaha, Neb 
Yonge-stteet, Toronto, Canada.

ART. ,T. U. In oon- 
. „ , passed a reso-

4 luuon favoring woman's zuffraga
T-M TH|ü4tU8INE9S ALiLIANCE^ m batil - K

!

. f ■ V
ti:b-

Iff!
■4; '

ïr• ». :
,a1. ■*. -t

I-

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
Fill out the blank lines below 

with your name and address, out 
out coupon and mall to the PTRA* 
MID DRUG COMPANY. 190 Pyramid'' 

g.. Marshall, Mich. A trial 
package, of the great Pyramid Pile 
Cure will then be sent you at 
by mail, FREE, In plain wrapper!

*•1
Name...!... .

Street,....

City and State..............

Bid

once

sa

4 
; .*

e 
»

Jt
’

&
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tTHURSDAY MORNING
t t

\M- 10 @ _»1%« " 16» 87%

Me*. L.-P. 
$ax»@ 82%

1TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.25,® 180 TORONTO STOffK EXCHANGE.

Wit MARTENS & CO.
M embcrsioronto

EF

rities Show More Strength 
At the New York Exchange

DOMINION BANK if

s Standard. 
2 6 226V PLAYFTHE

I
•Preferred. zBontis. $ 1Stock Exchange.

t TORONTO STREET
LEE AVENUE BRANCH -

Montreal Stocks.ORY C. 'll R. ........................

Detroit United...........
Duluth - Superior .. 
Halifax Street Ry . 
Illinois Trac., pref . 
Mackay, common ..

do. preferred ... 
Mexican P. & Light 
Ohio Traction .......
R. A O. Navigation 
Soo ...... ....imi.....
Bell Telephone 
Toronto St. Ry
Twin City, xd ..............
Amal. Asbestos, pref
Dominion Coal ............

do. oref ..
Dom. ‘1. & s.

do. pref ...
Ogllvle Milling ....

do. preferred ..... 
Penman .■>•1^,,..

do. preferred, xd 
Lake of the Woods

Ask. Bid. 
.. 184 183%■ ■ I jTemporary Premise»

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

1i Short Interest—La(MMrtiiK Syndicates Ton Prices Against

Rose Erratic at Toronto Market
.m 64%

WR MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS

We will be pleased to forward oar Cobalt map. |ivio< statistic», capitalization, aereafz. ft* 
* to aay address epoa zacsiviag 25». Meentad Copia», $1.03

Phone Muta T4hO-74i.t-7aSx.

«4% 84%.
1| 117% 11«%

Hl% ! 90%Id who

»w‘«S,se
to World. Iq Jv'* 
'l«* a rood tum ,; 
'» a« to the

1I
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

/SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
In Connection With the Branch.

96% 90J' will amount to $80,000,060. As far a« 
çan be learned the directors are as yet 
undecided as to Just at what price to 
offer the new Issue to stockholders.

B. C. Packers' Dividend.
The British Columbia Packers' As

sociation has declared a dividend of 
10 1-3 per cent, on the preferred stocK 
This declaration Is one-half of the ar-; 
rears. The balance Is expected to be 
paid early next year, when the con*-| 
pany has adjusted Its returns on the. 
■erson's pack. v

. . World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 27.

yLn Rose pro-

75 F 74%
«06

•75 .10%
86 85%*246Shari) fluctuations In^ ■ ■

iîed some outside business tor brokers 
the Toronto Stock Exchange to-d-»y. 

?he downward swing In these shares 
las carried to $5.60 before the price 

turned and a rally of nearly oO 
«ms a share ensued. ,|

Dealings on this Issue comprised
L, the day's speculative business, Trau

58KSÎS|-e KSKSES
Sheffield pù*' 9 hi the market Improved during the 
bought and soil* 1 L. by reason of a rally at New York, 

traders were not too anxious to ATm™=,L' S* tokc Stocks, being more inclined to 

, Æ await a session or two to see If a genu-
M M*e* ?<£?£ 1 Return had arrived In the larger mar- 

treet Wharf M tet
9 General satisfaction Is expressed In 
1 that only small amounts of the specu • 
m ,,tive stocks are forcing for sale. • A

__________ M light buying of silver would easily
a«4 J take care of these offerings and leave 

Pur. water*~gT* 1 the market pretty bare of floating secu- 
'unday dinner. Be" M titles, 
ond-street 

eet East. a,t*

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Members of the Toronto Stool Exebaojr

«
128 188% FOR SALE Y #*.i 147 148%

.. 123 122%
.. MW 106%

NCE8.
It IV ATE am 
-Fitted with ] 
pment; i beat 
mbulancea. i 
itreet. Phone

== Desirable solid brick store and dwell
ing on Queen Street: cheap; easy terms 
of payment; smell; cash payment and 
the balance ' In monthly Instalments.

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East. 
Telephone Main 2361.

:COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, 
Phone M. 7801. 8f Broad 
York. Phone 683» Broad.

v
Toronto. 
St.. New 

ed-7

911 : •*as 91 89EXPECTED TO RUN INTO A RUT. V
120 115

. 56% 56%
130% 130

most Il i i;I*

= - STOCKS1
World Office 137 136%" - %

127 126%Wednesday) Evening, Oct. 27.
Another weak spell in La Rose shares was the only flurry on 

the Toronto Exchange to-day. The only feasible explanation in con
nection with the heavy decline in this stock is that large blocks are 
being liquidated. ITiese are said to be coming from American hold
ers since the incoming of a Canadian board of directors. The market 
both speculatively and otherwise, was dull again to-day, but prices 
maintained a close parity with yesterday. Traders see 
either side of the market at present, which is expected to runMHto a 
rut of narrow fluctuations and dull trading.

•*

All the Leatî-,
7135 ■

36%V •> Orders Executed on
lntf Exchanges.

86 84
No Signs of Weakness.

O Hara 4 Co., speaking of 'the local 
ir.'S.rkef. say In ' Iheir weekly loiter: 
A'.tho prices have had a him 1 natural 
vt-iictlon, duo to dearer money asu) 
Wall-street uncertainty, stocks can 
hardly be raid to show onv ml Finns 
of wceknetf. Propalbly| the fact thc.t 
the speculative element has never bten 
.at a dangerous point, locally, has a 
great deal to do with the matter and 
prevents stock being fore‘ 1 on ilw 
market. In spite of the Inclinât I >n of 
«•me to fnlK a general see back In 
prices Just because rates are begin
ning to show a more normal condition 
of the money market.

. 143 142% W. E. BAGNALL
BANKER * BROKER 

Toronto
; Trust Bldg. | - McKinnon Bldg. 

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO MESSRS. J. S.
BACHE A COMPANY.

-Members New York Stock Exchange.

N. MacLEOD,

—Morning Sales—
Dominion Iron A Steel^30 at 55%, 50 at 

58, 50, 50 at 66%, 5 at 56. 106, 75, 50 at 55%. 
20 at 55%, 25 at! 58%. 50 at 56, IS. 76 at 55%, 
M. 75. 3C0. 100 St 56. 200 at 56%, 100, 5 at 56%, 
100. 100, 76. 75, 75 at 56. I

Dom. Cotton-5CO at 102 flat.
Textile—80 at 75.
Dominion, Coal—25, 10 at 89, 25 at 88%. 
Lake of thei Woods—100, 10 at 143. 
Rubber, preferred—100 at 120.

Continued on Page 10.

Dyment, Casscls & Co.
Ottàwa

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange «t
R8.

IfW* Quten w. Stocks and Bondsvery little on
>' . Orders Executed on 

Commission on all 
Exchangee. . .

Manager
Orders Executed on all Exchanges.HERBERT H. BALL.Wall Street Pointers.

'^New Haven1 have Increased their capl- 
uj $50.000,000.

I* e »
Banks lost to sub-treasury since Fn- 

dsy $2.438,000.

F.’M. Oeacii & BolSmall Mortgage for Sale Greville & Co.l:Q|een0We,TLg?:

! -a*t. Main raz i
IST8 Mllln S7m- 7 

Ktmknt CURES 
Is, sores, eczema, 
Tn^? W cents. I

”D8 ”d drugSlata. |

• .7 bay er.!' Established IMS.Municipal Debentures. v
The municipality of South Vancouver 

have Just awarded Messr.î. Wood, 
Gundy & Co. $225,000 5, per cent, de
bentures. repayable at the end if 60 
.wars. South Vancrtuver immediately 
ad.VHnjs the City of Vancouver, ar.j'bns 
a population of 11,000. The area is 
7000 acres, being somewhat larger than 
the City of Varcouver.

SOLID BRICK HOUSE IN TORONTO, 
well situated; was recently «old for $3000 
cash to a responsible party, the nurchaser 
paying $600 cash, assuming arniorfgage 
for $1700, and giving a mortgage bn the 
property for $700. with Interest at ? per 
cent., upon which $25 la payable quarter
ly on account of principal. The party 
holding this small mortgage requires 
the money Immediately In his business, 
and will sell it for $600 net cash. Full par
ticulars upon request.

195Transit Company for the month of Sep
tember and nine months ended Sept. 30, 
compares as follows: /

1909. /
Sept, gross........ **45.197

... 270,035

Sept, net .......... 375,162
•December.

Chargee, taxes
dënd^V1:": 140,250 138.666

Huron A Erie....
do. 20 p.c. paid 

Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking 
London & Can...
National Trust .,
Ontario Loan

307,287 67,875 Real Eetate  .................. „1<W ■■■
Tor. Gen. Trusta.... 16o ... 1®

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 181
Toronto Mortgage ........... 130

1,584 Toronto Savings ....................... ••• ,
__ !— -Bonds-
166.290 Commercial Cable ............ 88 ... 89

Dominion Steel .......... 96 95% 96 96%
Electric Develop ..... 86 ... 85% ...
Keewatin ....................
Mexican EHectrlc ..
Mexican L. & P....
Laurentlde ..................
Porto Rico .........
Rio, 1st mortgage., 

do. 2nd mortgage.
Bao Paulo .....................
St. John City .......

I■> H. O'HARA & CO. ;
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.. 

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng.. Wln^r, 
nlpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request.

*122
» « -

jio change-expected In North Ameri- 
*n dividend. *'

Members Standard Stock and Minin» Exchange ;1271908. Increase.
$61,321 

•6,553
$583,876

276,598 COBALT STOCKS17$• » Expenses .. 1401 London market generally quiet and. 
featureless.

f Rock Island annual report shows pro
fit and logs surplus $3,561444, agaltut 
$1,#1.860 Ht 1908. _

7 109 QUBEN-3T. v Send for ms rk«t letter.
[D CIGARS.

HOLESALE and 
28 Yonge-street.

34 BUCHANAN, SEAORAMS& O J
Members Toronto Stock EsckaaS»

Order» Executed on New York. Montreal. Cki- 
cago sad Tc rente Exchanges

COBALT STOCK 1
23 JORDAN ST.

43 Scott St., Toronto. M 2189. adBOX 15, WORLD,Oh Wall Street.
Krlcksor), Perk!ne & Co. (BAaty & 

Glaasco) wire: • •
We think that any oxwWeralbbe ad

vance will bring on.it a great deal of 
long stock. We would advteii nates 
on any further, bulge. There la noth
ing. In our opinion, t>n which to has»- 
a further advance. The V. S. Steel 
quarterly- report was disappointing In 
acme reepects and perha ps a forcHbl? 
demonstration was considered necee • 
sary In order to check the decline.

The giving out of New York Central's 
very large contract seemed tor have 
been timed with a view to rallying the 
«took market. The point was made 
that contracts aggregating nearly 
thirty million for equipment end rallf 
could not but prove of great benefit 
to the ft ee l and manufacturing cem- 
paoieu. Other railways. It was assert
ed, will fellow the lead of New York 
Central. All this, however, was antici
pated when 17. iS. Steel started last 
summer cm its great rise. We think 
the new9 has hetn discounted. i

Finley. Barrel! wired J. P. Blckell :
Selling was almott entirely profes

sional, and there was a surprising 
volume of Investment orders. We be
lieve that persons who own ,‘tocka 
and Are able to Protect them should 
hold on for the- market mttnt Improve 
as the railroads report from time to 
time [their Ir creasing earnings. W" 
would r.divlsc purchase of stocks ,on 
weak sects, but would be conservative 
on the bulges.

Charles Head & Co.- to fc. R. Pon- 
gard:

After- sharp . advances from the low 
level of one to three points at the ex
pense of the eherts there iwue a par
tial reaction rti pro fit-taking bv trad
ers. The closing was firm, with senti
ment cheerful and expecting further 
cf wring of the extended loeav account 
and higher prices. We still favor a 
conservative position and would not 
n gleet profits on a good bulge, buy
ing On reactions.

15. Bi Lyman * Co. wired R. B. 
Holden;

Equipment shares are well th aught 
of, and we think they Villi yield good 
profits on purchases nr>uiid this level. 
During the afternoon the market was 
Irregular, but strong, and there was 
hut little stock for tale. The Improve
ment should nu: further, and we ad- 
viee the long side of good issues for 
the time being.

Twin City Rapid Transit Company.
September net $67,875 more than year 

ago: nine months' surplus, $246.688 gain.
The report of the Twin,, City Rapid

Sept, surplus. $234,911 $168,621
Nine months'

gross ..................85,176,41» $4.7®,801
Expenses .. ... 2,432.567 2.372.024

Nine 
net ....

Charges, taxes 
and pref'divi
dend .... .....
Surplus .... ."Ül,495,342 11,248,664 $246,688

• t *
*-v Federal Sugar will list Its common 

tnd preferred stock.
•. « •

f; Principal e'ectrlc companies opera.7- 
'i inf very close to normal, i 

* • » «
I The New York Central lines have 

.■ placed .^contracts during the past few
■ days for new equipment for delivery 
m during 1910, involving a tot y expendl-
■ tore of a boue $25,000,900.

a • »
I The stockholders of New York, New 

m Haven Railroad voted unanimously to 
1 Inu! 603,000 «hares of new stock at $125
■ per share. This Increases the capital 
I to $50,000,000.

G.

do you know)
About Centrât British Columbia?

SKYLIGHT 
[ices, etc. Dough 
[feet West.

f*410,618
60,643

M. 1243 44T -m0nth"'*2,743,862 $2,863,776 *350,076 ...
ANCE8.

NION PATENT 
8*0. Los Angel

...1,248,510 1,145,122 $108.388
3*

y
—Morning Sales— 

Dom. Steel. La Rose.
76 @ 66%
60 @ 66%

LET.
Nlpl seing
60 e>

0*10.99 
MO0

Railroad Earning».

Ches. A Ohio, 3rd week Oct .
Southern Ry., 3rd week Oct
L. & N.. 3rd week Oct .......... .
Texas & Pacific. 3rd week Oct 
Colo. A Southern. 3rd week Oct 
Rock Island, year end, June 30 ., 4,461,084 
Third ave., year end June 30 .... 1,091.47»

North American Continent,Largest undeveloped area of good land on
'suitable for wheat, mixed farming and stock. Gold, silver, salt, petroleum.

11.00m ma
600 0 
760 0 575 
400 0 572

LLS AND DRIVE . 
hder-street. ed

Increase- 
..*100.266 
.. 48,119 

87,725 
.. 10,966 
.. 39,746

M0585
10.8550 56% STOCK BROKERS, ETC. 550 56V; :'VINO. 596 570

You Can Get InformationRio.100 BUY COAL STOCKS.
intern British Columbia and West- x " - j
Alberta contain probably the most 

extensive coal fields in the world. Coal 
mining companies organized to oper
ate in these fields some years ago, have • 
made great successes, and have yielded- 
large returns» to' tholr shareholders.
Many new properties are Being open- 
ed up by different companies recently 
organized. Of these, whose coal lands 
are proved, and whose management and 
organization are1 gatlsfactory, thespe- 
cess of the older companies will ee re
peated. We are In close touch with 
this situation, and can advise In rev 
spect to Investments In, these stocks.

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

Drawer 1082, Neleoe, B.C.

561
RSand raising

> Jarvts-street. ed
X. Y. b. lines for «At 25 days of this 

month handled a total of 1.505,414 lead^. 
This Is largest movement for any simi
lar period In company’s history.

• * •
The Interests! concerned In the mer- 

rer of the Car companies In thq Dc- 
mlnion of Canada have purchased con
trol of the Canadian Car Co.. Limited, 
from the Pressed Steel Car Co. of New 
Jersey, for $1,700.000 cash, and It will he 
Included In the contemplated consoli
dation. /

I550 ti 560 
100 0 662 

50 @ 671, 
100 0 680

Trethewey. 
1150 0 153% 83%z$5000 ;

- ; of wonderful opportunities by writing for our free map and official data 
regarding land, mines, climate, etc.

Mil. Pow. 
66 0 122%

Dirt.-Super. 
227 0 66

CIALISTS. British Consols. n l|j > it.-Oct. 26. Oct. 27 
. 82 9-16 82 7-16

... 82% 82%

Mackay.
10 74»

3CIALIST—PRAG- 
sively to the pala-[ 
h. 445 A, Yong.- 
-street, Toronto.

Consols, money ... 
Consols, account

Ool. Loan. 
IS 0 98%

Oen. Trust. 
110 ISO j

FORT GEORGEDom. Coal. 
100 0 89Honey Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 
cent. London call rate, 4 to 4% per cent. 
Short bills, ♦% to 4% p.c. Three month* 
bills, 4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 4% per cent., lowest 4 per cent., 

iSper cent. Call money at To
th b; per cent.

City Dairy.
800 32% 

"20 101*

Twin City.U-..A.U_______

OOL TABLES.
50 106%

106% F.N. Burt. 
9 0 91%»

30
% |POOL TABLES. * 

d hotel flxturei. •»
1iq?e*tBninswU*- 8 Joseph aay*: Steel preferred lié not 

Dept. "B," C7-71 T^only a distinctly safe proposition; but
Toronto. e,t; Vs gilt-edged bargain Pennsylvania di

rectors are scheduled to take, dividend 
ectlon to-day. This, stock is cheap. 
Buy Union Pacific, and If the .opportu
nity comes average on further dip of 
a point. Specialties: Keep long of Ih- 

— ; I terboro common. Take on some Atchl- 
• ion and Baltimore and OhloùÉÉÉ

Dominion 
64 0 240

Imperial.
16 0 227% * Coming metropolis, on line of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, half way 

between Prince Rupert and EdiriOnton.
Fort George is the gateway to great Nechaco, Bulkley, Skeena, Peace 
River, Fraser and other fertile valleys, also to Cariboo end Yukon min

ing districts.
First offering of town lots—Title guaranteed and insured by Government ' 
of British Columbia. Send your name and address to-day if interested.

Can. Land. 
1 0 161 tlast loan 

ronto, .4% Max. Elec. 
81000 0 81%z

Tor. Elec. 
26 0 129Soo. Illed710 0 136%Foreign Exchange.

Olazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617),/ to-day report exchange 
ratea as folldW* :

Commerce. 
60 0 187%

C.P.R. 
100 0 188% Erickson Perkin» John G. Bra.yBell Tel. 

6 0 146CTS. Ernest S. Glassco

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 6-SI dis. 3-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f'ds.. 10c dis. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 21-32 8 11-16 9 »%
Ster.. demand..8 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 8 15-16
Cable trans .. .9 21-32 9 11-16 9 16-16 10 1-16 

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted. 

483 15-25 484
487.25 488%

"K. ARCHITECT, 
ÿoiuo, Maine's. Erickson Perkins 

& Co.
14 KING STREET WEST

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dul. Super. La Rose.

100 0 683 
64% 200 0 586

Dom. Steel 
76 0 56% 

300 0 66
96 66

126RÛ3. ’ Natural Resources Security Co. da
WINCH BLDG, VANCOUVER, B. C.

50 687 L
Mackay.
10@ 74%» 48»

ion 590 Penman». 
6000 85%

---------- ---------
. WALLACE A 
en-street Beat

Steel maty be raised against shorta. 
but we have no confidence in It at pre
sent. We contlnue to prefer to buy <m 
dec'lnes low-priced stocks like Car 
foundry. Rock Island, M., K- and T- 
tnd would not nefclect good preferr:‘.l 
itiues—Financial Bulletin.

: ■» » e V -r-J
Bevelopments have suggested rçjv.ch 

telling, but the most powerful Inter- 
erts Sre as confident as evçr that Steel 
*111 cross par this year. We believe 
In buying this stock and averaging ff 
it declines much.—Town Topics.

596
30 597

8ao Paulo. 
26 0 144

20 S 596 Tor. Elec. 
36 0 181Sterling, 90 days’ sight 

Sterling, demand ..........
AN. BARRISTER. 
Public, 34 Victoria-', I 
to loatt Phone

TORONTO
Members New York Stock Exchange.

jF. N. Burt.
30 66M. Can. Perm. R. 0 O.

Toronto Stocks. Our Market Circulars contain articles 
on American Car Foundry ^tld United 
States Steel. If you are Interested, write

MR»'

Oct. 26. Oct. 27.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

RISTER. 80LICI- 
1 Bank Chambers, *'
ter Toronto-strest, ; 
u. ed v ! i

32Ami. Ashes, com........ 62 ...
do. preferred

B. C. Packers,
do. B ..............

Bell Telephone 
do. preferred 

Burt F. N. com 
do. preferred 

Can. Oen. Elec ...... 130 ...
C. N. Prairie Lands

do. preferred ........
C. N. W. Land..........
Canada Life ..............
Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R..................H.........
City Dairy com ........

do. preferred .......
Consumers' Gaa ........
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Cpal com ........
Dom. steel com ........

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth - Superior ,. 

do. -common .......
Illinois preferred .J... 
International Coal ..
Lake of Woods ......
Lake Superior 
Laurentlde com.

do. preferred 
Mackay common ^t.»- 91 

do. preferred ........ ' 74%
M.S.P. A S.S.M....!............
Montreal Power ...
Mexican Tram .
Mexican L. A P.,.1...

do. preferred .
Niagara Nav. ........ 137 ...
Niagara, St. C. A T--
Northern Nav ........ ..
N 8. Steel ........

do. preferred 
Ogllvle common 

do. preferred ..y.. ., 
Penman common .... ..

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ....
Rio Janeiro....
R. & O. Nav ..
Rogers common ••••1 !#4

do. preferred .:.........>.. 107
Tram ■>,... 145 144

90 ... 90 t
A."‘. !!! 88 us for copies. "■ |'88

8888BARRISTERS. 
Yonge-street, To- W. E. ELMORE & CO... 143 !".! 143

246tf

ELY CENTRAL... 55% 54% ... 64
... 92 91% 92 61%

1»% ...

Brokers and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Trader* Bank—125-6 Coriatie* Build g
Phone Main BUS

' tu. a • a
The directors of the .Pennsylvania 

Railroad will meet next Monday,and it 
'« probable that the question of financ
es *1H be taken up at that time. As 
1’ already know-n, the financing will be 

a TOT, "r lhru 8 ft0«lt issue. The latest au-
otbî?n mFyotm ‘Motive Informat'on Is that the Issue 

edT

GE.
j

IAL MASSAGE— * 
Mrs. RoblnAon, 604 
North 2498. edYtf

«*7

iü' ::: iü
183 183% 182%
32% ... 82%

101% ... 102

r i «I. P. BICKELL & CO.To the American Investing Public : '!■

: Icy Bldg^jCori King an*
Member» Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

’ - 1 "
as the Nqvada Consolidated Is 
mining, and with at least two 
other high-grade mines In the 
making on Its eetate, ELY CEN
TRAL will proportionately dupli
cate the performance of the Ne
vada Consolidated when it ad
vanced from $1.50 to $34 a share.

Law
7RIC VIB^T-,' 

tment. 24$ Me
ed 7tf ;

. 206% 204 ... 204%
90 ... ELY CENTRAL sold day before 

yesterday, when we flrnt called 
your attention to It In these 
columns, at $*%. Yesterday It 
sold up to $3 8-16, closHfg $8% 
bid, $3% asked. The trading In 
ELY CENTRAL yeeterday total
led 69,000 shares, and the «stock 
continues the easy leader of the 
New York Curb market In activ
ity and sustained price advance.

The buying of ELY CENTRAL 
yeeterday, forcing the price to a 
new "High" for thin movement," 
was very largely by New York 
stock exchange houses, 
buying undoubtedly originated 

• with Investors of long experi
ence who have made big pro
file In Michigan, Butte and other 
standard copper shares.

mining company can pass from the 
prospective stage to achieve dis
tinction as the heaviest dividend 
payer. with two exceptions, 
among all the mining and metal
lurgical companies of the world.

These Investors have studied 
the ELY situation with a view to 
making the biggest profits the 
district, offers.

THEY KNOW : .
That the estate of the Ely Cen

tral Copper Company bisects the 
estate of the Nevada Consolidated 
Copper Company.

That the ore bodies of the Ne
vada Consolidated. In the judg
ment of the world's best engi
neers, are continuous through 
the estate of the ELY CENTRAL 
COPPER COMPANY.

90

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
yklsCompany may be appointed executor and trustee under your wi)l, 
ibus securing a permanency of office arid absolute security, such as no 
Private Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen In similar capacities.
THE

7070
56% 55% 56% 56%

.. 130% GRAIN - COBALTS< AVIAN), MME. 
13 runs wick-avenue.

edT - io8 iio i»r%
65 65 64% N.Y. Stocks, Bond», Cotton and 

Provisions.
Direct WIrs» ta Few Y ark. Chicago aad Wla- 
alpeg. A ho official quotatiea win direct frees 
Chicago Board of Trad*. Correepoodaen el

TIMtBY barbell a oof,
Fionas Male 7174, 737$. 717ft. edZtf

CONFEdI LIFE-, / 
propertlee exam- 

, development dl-

INEER. That this advance to very much 
higher levels than new prevail 
Is going te be Immediate, and

That delay In buying ELY 
CENTRAL now but curtails the 
profits which will be [ultimately 
realised through ownership of 
the stock.

82%

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE ...t
127. 127

, COMPANY, LIMITED
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1807.

t
A. R. BIOKERSTAPP ftOO

Usait e*, ail te StT Tre«eew* 
BelldleS, Teeente, Oat,

Bay Toronto-Brae Ulan Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cohalt » seek» aad FreptrUM, edit

TICAL MINING J 
engagement aa ;, 

ager; two years' . 
l. three In Cobalt, 
rch-street. Toron- ,

74%
1

In this you haye the explana- 
the buying which has std- 
ELT CENTRAL to more 

than $3 a share, and which gives 
promise of advancing It to $7%. its 
previous “High” before January 
1. 1810. ,
'These Investors are doing in 

ELY CENTRAL 
they did when they bought Calu
met and Heela. Ahmeek. North 

Anaconda, Nevada Conaoll- 
fonhmerclal at

tlon of 
vancedCapital Subscribed ............................................................................................ $2,000,000,00

capital Paid Up and Surplus, over . . . .............................. 1,400,000.00
JAMES WARREN,,Managing Director.-

This

36 That the Nevada Consolidated 
Is earning the money with which 
to make, Its gigantic dividend 
disbursement^ by mining identi
cally the same ore which the 
ELY CENTRAL COPPER COM
PANY, In" the Judgment of capa
ble engineers, will open through 
it* Eureka shaft, being sunk only 
600 feet east of the Nevada Con
solidated'» great etearh shovel plt.V They are placing themselves In

line for the ènermou* profits 
which will probably follow the 
development of the mine to the 
producing and divldOnd-pâylng 
baste.

The moral Is clear :
If you would profit In copper 

shares as have the ' shrewdest
American Investors, order ELY 
CENTRAL bought for you "at the 
market" to-day. 1

137
STORAGE. ■■—-/ ... 118 ... 117-

72% 71% 72% 72 CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANYAND STORAGE, 
wood and ooke at 
•>rth 91.

exactly what

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA1 M1edtf CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusta «pi Quarante» Bids.

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

The shrewdest American In
vestors In copper shares are alive 
to the possibilities of the Ely 
Copper Mining district.

They have seen Nevada Con
solidated advance from a valua
tion on the property of $360,000 
to a valuation to-day 
Italtzatlon of the

"Butte, 
dated and Arizona 
sub-cellar prices.

I STORAGE. RE* 
kg. 30 yettrs’ exper-
lerrley. Main 10m

56% ... 56%
85 " 85% S5

40!.%■ iy 40 ...
....I 88 87 88 87%

87% 86% 87% 8»%
. Phoae Mala 7014. edttthat a dividend of one and one-quarter per Kt vThat the ELY CENTRAL man

agement has. In the Monarch apd 
Clipper workings, opened some 
of the highest grade ore e^er 
found In the ELY district 
running from 26 to 60 per 

and car 
enough al

», Notice is hereby given
“nt. (| 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 3ht October instant (being 

‘ 11 rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 
*ftck of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will bf payable 

J * the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after flic 15th day 
November next. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 

| Goober !b the 30th October, both days inclusive.

I By order of the Board.

STOCK ACTIVE8. 134
W 106
144% 144

40 39% 40 39%

/for the cap- 
company of 

$48,000,000. They have seen Ne
vada Consolidated stock In five 
years' time advance from $1.60 to 
*24 a share, representing an ap
preciation of 1.600 per cent. 
They have seen Nevada Consoli
dated 16 months after it started 
the production of fine copper 
establish itself on a dividend 
basis requiring the disbursement 
of $$.000,000 annually to share
holders. THEY KNOW there Is 
no other copper mining district 
in the world, save only ELY 
where In 16 months <a copper

H, DENNISON 
n g, 18 King West, 
l, Ottawa, Winnl- 
?nt*, domestic and 
pective Patentee

8ao Paulo 
S. Wheat com ....

do. preferred .. 
Pt. !.. A C. Nav . 
Tor. Elec. Light . 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. .
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry ..

Crown Reserve 
La Rose ........
Nlpisslng Milles 
Trethewey ....
North Star ....

. <tre i t"
t»,»->pper tenor, 

values lerge
In co 
gold
to entirely defray the cost 
mining.

That the ELY CENTRAL wtilj 
shortly begin shipping this ore 
to smelter», the product of the 
Monarch and Clipper workings 
being of a direct smelting char
acter.

Theae Investor*, convinced of 
the facte BELIEVE :

That with the same ore bodies

i* ::: ^ yd3 Companies in 1
About to Operate 

MOTOR BUSES, TAXICAÉS AND 
MOTOR CARTAGE SERVICE 5 ‘

Call or Write for Prospectus «37 ;

Motor Bus Company, Limited
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

125. ...
120 ... 130%•••< ;;;edl ... mi;

A. 92%
... 106% 107 106%
185 ... 183 ...

122% tyrrsart
cavv-»92%

igardlng the er- 
flnanclng of the 
COFFER CCflM-

NTED. Full details re 
ganlzatlon and 
ELY CENTRAL 
PANY, together with jreports by 
expert engineers on the property, 
will be cheerfully furnished on 
application.

Highest bank references.

■Mines.UR ONE HORSE 
(onto. I’laher PiW 
kivet. Toronto.

\
..5.90 5.85 6.10 6.06
.11.50 ..F. W. BROUGHALLr General Manager. .................. 10.90

151 164 152
Toronto, October 12th, 1909.ICENSES. 1t Li•ftBanks.—

tUGGlST, ISflUB® 
502 West Queen, 

venlnga. No wlt-

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... , 
Merchant*' .. 
Metropolitan
Mol*' ns ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .4.... 
Royal .. v* • ■ ■ 
Standard 
Toronto *... 
Trader»' ... 
Union it

........ 242 240 242 240

B. H. SCHEFTELS & CO.302 200 202 200
ad 230 327% 210 227%

163 163

BRANCHES IN JORONTa £a

The Metropolitan Bank Ri
$1,000,000.00

FOR SALE.......... 300% ... 200%
.. 262% ... 362%.
.. 277 ... 277

*08
.. ... 326 ,
..... 217%
.. 140 1.38%'
.. ... 134

—Loan. Trust. Etc.— 
Agricultural I.oan ..
Canadi landed ........
Canada Perm. ........ . ...
Central Canada ...... 166 ...
Colonial Invest. ...................... 63 ... 88
Dominion Savings ... ... 71% ... 71%
Hamilton Prov.

A.
All er any part eft 3000 share* Dla- . 
mend Leal, 2000 share* Royal
Colllerie*) lOOO. «bare* Internatloaal 
f oal I lOOO «bake* McGHUvray Creek , 
Coal, j

'CO.XVEX1EXT FOR KVERVBOD YItl.TON HT-, 8PS- 
lin. Blood. Orf»wy 
fses; VarlcOg»1»"
drocele, all Nayv 
ii eases ; SÉB*.

edTtf

ilJST, DZSEABEfl 
i - street. . -'M.

ESTABLISHED 1902.
236 STOCK BROKERS ,V :226%

J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Gneiph, Oaf..

217%
Capital ...
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - • 1,277,404.49
IV, D, ROSS, General Manager

138%
42-44 Broad St, New York. 122 Monroe St, Chicago.134

EDWARDS,MORGAN* OO
Chartered Accountants, — .

18 and 20 King 8t W—t, Toronto
EDWARDS A RONALD*

Wbaaigeg. _

s 0
Pfltate wire New York to Chicago.It 12» 126

iso
i«6* 19)puO. S4% SHUT®*- 

•11*;
67128ft

> L.‘ ■ - ■ -eon canvas.
■*•■ -"'7lA 128 128 ".a*. — —V »... .----- »I ./-:•

!
*

!!
12:1 T |.1if■. 7

h, t

LYON 8t PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, r 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changee.

Cobalt Stoeke Benght aad Sold
21 MELINDA STREET r- 

Telephone M. .32.37"147tf
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La Rose Under Pressure. But Rallies at the Close COBCOBALT ke
-

CITY of BRAN DON Cobalt InspectionLethargic Tone of Market
Induces Easier Tendency

Cobalt Securities Continue to Be Offered on a Scale Down—Little 
Support Being Rendered Weak Issues.

i After a recent general inspection of the most im
portant Cobalt minés, we are prepared to give reliable 
Information to our clients.

The break In La Rose has encouraged professionals 
to take a drive at other Issues, but the stocks sold 
have to be bought back, and this is not as easy as ap
pears from the market quotations.

Hargrave is mining excellent ore. Buy thi^ stock, 
and also Silver Leaf on the present weakness. For 
other selections, white us. ,

/

u
Wei

Second City of Manitoba gj 

Greatest Western Wheat Market

At Chicago, 1 
changed from 
%c lower, and 

At Winnipeg,
higher than y< 

... higHe:.
Cffleggo car 

I contract. î- C 
_ Bye, 6, 11. Ba 

Northwest c,
a ■ til; this day h

; Winnipeg car 
v this day iast 
I vats torday, 61 
. a.\ Barley. 9. ;

l

PRICE OF SILVER..% t World Office,
1 ' Wednesday Evening, Oct. 27.

* "the local mining markets to-day 
showed an easy tendency, precisely in 
accord with that of the last few days. 
Transactions were generally limited, 
but few of the listed Issues sharing in 
the trading to any extent.

-Lack of outside 'buying is the general 
reason assigned for the present lack of 
buoyancy. An apathetic feeling pre
vails in regard to Cobalt securities, and 
with Wall-street on the decline, an 
easier tone here is only to he expected. 
The recent action of the market has 
not been such as to Inspire confidence 
and until more speculation 1» attracted, 
any specific change for the better Is 
not likely to occur.
"In the meantime the market coll

ie tjftues In a rut. The majority of the 
stocks are being sold on a scale down, 
and, while the losses are not large, 
they are more or less continuous.

La. Rose was again conspicuously 
weak to-day. It Is rumored on ttiel 
street that Interests which were ousted 
from .qontrol on the corporation are 
throwing out their holdings. What
ever the cause of-the slump, It Is cer
tain that little or no support is being 
rendered the shares, It being the evi
dent Intention to pick these up at the 
Ipwest possible figure. The stock reg
istered a loss of 30 points, then sold 
bick to above *6..

,Qf the other Issues little need toe said 
. beyond the fact that in nearly every 

çàse quotations were lower than th 
day previous. Beaver continued on th 
down grade, the liquidating movement 
fnythfa stock having hot entirely dte- 

tho the shares were compar-

ii mBar silver in London, 23 3-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 50%e oz. 
Mexican dollars, «8c. A. J. BARR 81 CO,

43 SCOtT STREET, TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

at 30%, 500 at 31, «000 at 30%. 500 at 31, 500 
a« 30%, 160 at 31, 3000 at 30%, 700 at 30%, 
500 at 30%. 500 at 30%. 500 at 31.

Tlmiskamlng—500 at 87. 300 at 87, 500 at 88, 
500 at 88, 100 at 87.

N1 pissing—100 at 11.18%, 100 at 11.36, 100 
at 11.25, 25 at 11.18%, 25 at 11.18%, 26 at 
11.12%. 10 at 11.26.

Crown Reserve—300 at 6.42%, 1001 at 5.42, 
200 at 6.42%. 800 at 5.46.
• Nancy Helen—100 at 30%, 500 at 20%. 
^Chambers - Ferland—909 at 44, 1C00 at

Big Six—300 at 13.
Trethewey—300 at 1.61, 100 at 1.61, 500 at 

1.53, 2C0 at 1.53. 100 at 1.62, 200 at 1.53, 100 at 
1.50, 100 at 1.60, 100 at 1.52, 150 at 1.50, 100 
at 1.52, 300 at 1.62, 100 at 1.53, 100 at 1.52, 200 
at 1.52, 200 at 1.52, 100 at 1.52, 300 at 1.62, 100

Silver Bar-500 at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 300 at
17. 500 at 16%. 2000 at 16, 300 at 16.

CRY of Cobalt—200 at 47%, 200 at 47%. 500 
at (47%. 500 at 47%;500 at 47%, 6W -at 48, 100 
at 47%, 2qO0 at 47%, ICO at 47%.

Foster-1000 at 35. 3000 at 34, 2000 at 3*. 
Person Lake-500 at 24, 500 at 24, 500 at 

23%, 500 at 24, 500 at 28%.
. —Afternoon Sales—
Nova Scotia - 200 at 54, 250 at 54, 

aw at v4%.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 100 

at 17%, 600 at 17%, 1*00 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. 
1000 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 1000 at
18, 250 at 17%, 200 at 17%.

Tlmtekapiing-SOO at 87, 500 at 87, 500 at 87,
100 at 87.

Rochester—150 at 
’ Beaver Con—600 
31%, 500 at 31%.

Gifford—500 at 18%, 500 at IS.
Nancy Helen—500 at 21.
City of Cobalt-2000 at 47, 2000 at 47, 3000 

at4i, 4000 at 47, 1000 at 47, 2000 at 47.
T?,ster—300 at 34, 1200 at 34, 1000 at 34, 500 

at 34, 300 at 33, 100 at 33, 500 at 33.
Peterson L.-20O at 24, 200 at 24. 500 at 

2ftfc 500 at 24%. 600 at 24%, 100 at 24. 
^Chambers - Ferland—1000 at 43%, 1100 at

P??e—100 at 5.90, 74 at 5.87, 601 at 5.80, 
30 at 6.00, 5 at 6.00, 60 at 6.00.

Nlplsslng-60 at 11.05, 100 at 11.00.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 15.
G. Northern—1000 at 10%. 1000 at 10% 

g Kerr Lake-100 at 8.60, 50 at 8.60, 50 at

Me Kin. Dar. Savage—100 at 86. 
Green-Meehan—600 at U% ■ •
Trethewey—100 at 1.53. " *
Silver Bar—700 at 16, 100 at 16 500 at 15%. 

“0 at 15%, 1000 at 15%,' 100 aflT, 1000 at S%.
3»» At *6%“° 8t I6> 500 ** ^ 1030 at ]«*’

^t^ibo^t 28. M0 Tt

* “ *' *

1

!•

COBALT ST OCKS •. -

WANTE
if ,t-x,

mg
LA ROSE 
CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
temiskaming 
BEAVER

can all, we consider, be purchased 
with safety. All stocks handled. 
Correspondence invited.

Smiley, Stailey ft McCausland
6 KING ST. W., TORONTO. 

I'hones Main 3595, 3596.

35,000 Shares Union Pi 
Cobalt

15,000 Shares Ôntar 
velopment 

20,000 Shares ( 
Pacific Cobalt

Wheat shlpmei 
Cord receipts 
Lorn shipment 
Vats receipts 
vats shlproent]

! FACTS ABOUT BRANDONI ♦ w
■ street's 

: Whe246
ii I decrease , sw,In 1$74—A boundless prairie.

In 1878—A few settlers in tents.
In 1882—A few settlers’ shacks—that’s all.
In 1904—About 7000 people.
In 1909—About 14,000 population.
Brandon has a fine city ball, federal postoffice, great winter fair build- 

and a $75,000 Y.M.U.A. clear of debt.
Brandon has the greatest agricultural fail- in the west; attendance 20,- ‘

t
FRADDRESSChas. A. Pyna H. C. Seeord. W. B. Proctor.

A. J. ESTES8T >- Ft ices for ft 
I Scott-streel Wi 

W . urn little ourlt 
I he season 1 

E but, despite th 
SB ,n receipts. 
'\J,. large yeeterda

HI AMI> ad ROOMS 23-24, 36-37,
COMMERCIAL ONION BUII

MONTREAL

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS & DEBENTURES
rfiRALT STOCKS 1 Members Standard

!

1
un usu

A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b
Phene fl KM, lawler Bldg-, Tereele

peaches and 
1 thing ot the pi 
I on sate yeetei 
I are merely ;rio 

'1 he folio win 
L Apples, basket 
r Apples, barrel 
« U» till flower, di 
I 4 ore, dozen .. 
r, cranberries, bi 
I V, apes, basket 
i unions, huskei 
I onions, hpaiils 
g. pears, basket 
■.Potatoes, bag 
[: Potatoes, swe 
f yulnce*. bask 
E Tomatoes i.... 

Peppers, gree; 
peppers, red 
oranges. Jam 
Lemons ...........

mg,n%. 260 at 11. 
at 31, 300 at 32,.500 at COBALT STOi

000 daily..
appeared,
Rarely, quiet. ■» . .djjtjkjp:

Silver Leaf Was also lower, selling 
bâck to 17, with realizing quite pro
nounced. The other lower priced sççu- 
rlties were generally easier.

IChe market thruout the day was leth
argic and with an Immediate tendency 
to sell lower.

FOX & ROSS BOUGHT AND BOLD ON C0IBrandon has three transcontinental railroads, and a fourth is coming. • 
It is the operating centre of 1000 miles of railway, and the home of its opera
tives.1 STOCK BROKERS

i
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

MINING sfroCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

PKon. Us Msia 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

MERS0N&i'll
1 The railroad payroll at Brandon exceeds $1,000,000 a year.

Brandon is the home of the Provincial. Asylum, with 600 patients. 
Brandon has two business colleges with an attendance of 1200 students.

ormal

Members Standard Stock
6 King St. West - .*47i ':

1 Phone Main 7014.1000 OUNCES TO TON ■;

COBALT STOCKSBrandon is the home of the Baptist College, Brandon College, K 
, Collegiate Institutes and palatial public schools.
The horse-breeding centre of the west is Brandon.
There are ten chartered banks at Brandon, and seven own their

COBALT 
ON MARC

SchoolRich Strike on Property Adjoining 
Ontario Consolidated.

- ", I ; V -------------
Merton &|Co. had a despatch yeater- 

1 day afternoon from the engineer in 
charge of operations on the Ontario 
Consolidated* Mine, to the effect that on 
the property, immediately to the west a 
vein had been struck which carried sil
ver values running. 1000 ounces to the 
ton. , ■

It is expected that this js a continua
tion of the main vein on the Ontario 
Consolidated a-nd development is toeing 
rushed! to prove this.
-;<6n the Ontario Consolidated it was 
learned that the shaft is already down 
99 feet, and that 800 feet of stripping 
Ijad been done to date.

We iare connected by ticker 
semlce with the Exchange; and 
have continuous quotations on 
our blackboard. Our clients are 
invited to take advantage of the 
same.

We are In dally communication 
with our representative at the 
camp, i and will be pleased to 
answer all communications 
ascertain any special Information

edTtf

ST. LA\
We require a deposit as 
Stock sell lag.

From 20c to «Oc ....
From (llk> to SOc ....
From SOc to St.00 . .

ownhomes. Receipts of ( 
‘ els 4* grain, 3 
Straw and »ev 

Wjh'eat—One
^Barley-Five 

F 61c to 62c.
Oats—One in 

I ERwHiwheat— 
| at 60c. ,

Hay^-Twent) 
for timothy.

8fraW—One 1 
ten, and owe 
ton.

- Dressed Hoe 
, Rl.a per cwt

| VVm. Harris, 

f company rep< 
whoiesale, as I 
geese, 8c to 9c

car lot* of.po 
to 52c per b£ 
Ryan has ha 
week at these 
Grain- 

Wheat, fill, 
Wheat, veil, 
Wheat, gooi 

, Buckwheat.
, Rve, bushel 

Blrley, bus! 
P*as, bushe 

. Oats, bushel
(Hit ----- ■

- Alsike, fane 
Alslke,, No. 
Red clover. 
Red cloyertc 

homy, bus 
i Hay and 8ti 

i H4y, N'p. 1 
; Hay, clover, 

Straw, loose 
Straw, i bunt 

Frulta and 
" datons, per 

Potatoes, p 
Apple

« Poultr
Tip-keys, di 

1 Geese, per
Spring duel 
Spring cht< 
Fowl, - per 

Dairy Produ 
t Butter, fan
L* Eggs, »trl<
L per dozen
B Freeh Meat 

Bejef, foreq 
Befcf, hindq 
Beef, choici 
Beet, medlv 
Beef, comm 
Spring laml 
Mutton, llg 
Veals, comi 
Veals, prim 
Dressed hoi

^ARM I

K , Ray, car lot 
May, No. 2, < 

• Straw, car 1< 
Potatoes, cai 
Evaporated j 
Cheese, new] 
J-kg". case l 
Butter, sepal 
Butter, store 
Butter, créai 
Butter, creel 

I Honey, extri

Deposit re
.... 16c

Ontario’s fruit is distributed through the west from Brandon !
°-ut °f

Everybody is making money in Brandon.
There has not been a business failure there'in ten years. f
Splendid lots in Brandon can be secured for $60 in Kensinetoni^ark

riffht fnthAX>20HO > }ane‘ * is rolling, naturally drained, and
right in the city limits. The terms are one-third cash, one-tliird
months, one-third in six months, no interest charged

practicable as the site of a home m a prosperous city. s
Write to-day for full particulars. On receipt’ of check we will undcr- 

ake to assist you in a wise selection. These lots are worth more than we ask 
Two years from to-day they should be worth $500 each. '

and ..............23c p
Over gl, SO per reef, of the 

price.
. We also handle SO, «band 00-4 

4racta.
Write, phone or wire ne your 

Cash or on margin.

requested.

Ford, Wilson Co.
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities. 43 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
TEL R. 1736. PATRIARCHE &Sell. Buy.

Beaver Con. Mines .......
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferland .../.
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ............. 15 *
Con. Mining & Smelting ....86.00 . 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.... 37
Great Northern Min. Co ........... 11
Green - Meehan Mining Co... 12 
Kerr Lake Mining Co 
Utile Niplseing ...... JRH
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines .. 89
Nancy Helen .............;........................ 21
Nova Scotia 811.Cob. Min. Co. 55% 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines
Otlsse ................................
Peterson Lake .....
Right of Way
Rochester .........
Sliver Bar ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co................ 18%
Tlmiskamlng 
Watts Mines

32 31%
4% STOCK DEALERS 

Standard Stock exchange Hull 
Toronto.

4
NELSON COBALT SILVER 

MINES, Limited
Write for prospectus and special information.

RALPH PIELSTIOKER * QO. 
1101-2 Traders Bask Bldg.

_______Members Standard Stock Exchange. ed?t

44
47

28% 27% in three14%Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Buy. R. L. COWAN &Sell.

13 10Amalgamated
Beaver Consolidated ..................... 31%
Big Six
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ...
Couiagag ..;....
Crown Reserve
Footer . L...................
Gifford i...............
Great Northern 
Green Meehan
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ............... .
3-Â Hone .....................
Utile —
McKln.
Nancy Helen ...........
Nlpissing ......................
Nova Scotia .............
Ophlr J............................
Otiose ........................
Peterson 1-ake ....
Right of Way .........
Rochester ....................
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Bar ...............
Silver Queen .............
Tjmlskamlng '...........
Trethewey ...................
Watts .................................................. 23%

—Morning Sales—
Silver 1 >eaf—500 at 18, 500 at 18, 150 at 17, 

"00 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 
600 at 17%, 800 at 17%. 500 at 17%. 1000 at 
17%. 500 at 17, 1000 at 17. 1500 at 17, 2000 at 
17. 300 at 17, 300 at 17, 600 at 17%, 5000 at
17%. 1090 at 17.

I «Ittle Nlplsslng—500 at 18, 1500 at 18. 
Glfford^eOO at 20, 600 at 20, 200 at 20%. 
Nova Scotia^-100 at 63%.
Green - Meehan—300 at 12.
Rochester—1000 at 12, 1000 at 11%, 500 at 

12. 1000 at 11%, 1000 at 11%, MOO a6 11%, 500 
at 1.1%, 600 at 11%, 300 at 11%, 500 at 11%. -

Otissel—200 at 23, 500 at 23%, 500 at 24.
La Rose—25 at 6.00, 100 at 6.00, 25 at 5.91. 

50 at 5.95. 200 at 5.70, 25 at 6.00. 50 at 5 70, 
MO at 5.75, 100 at 5.80, 500 at 6.00, 26 at 6.00, 
10 at 6.96, 10 at 5.80. 20 at 6.80. 75 at 5.75 103 
at 6.00, 100 at 5.90, 100 at 5.80. 300 at 5.70, 
100 at 6,70. 100 at 6.80. 25 at 5.76, 50 at. 5.75, 
200 at 5.70, 400 at 6.70, 100 at 6.70, M0 at 
6.(0, 200 at 5.72. MO at 5.66, 50 at 5.66, 100 at 
ï'i» at 5 68' 100 at 5.69, 300 at 5.72, 100 at 
V-n’ 5.75. 100 at 5.76. 100 at
■]%?. ’«> at 5. i0, 5 at 6.70, 100 at 5.72,100 at 5176,

100 at 5 rc- 100 at 5.76. 
Cobalt Central-500 at 29. 100 at 28%

^*)en' Lake-6° at 8e°. 1«> at 8.51, 25 at

31%
Members Slender! Stock1113% 11% S.66 8.622,80...3.23

COBALT ST" 1»% WALSH, NEILL A COMFY44%46
8547% 46% f.IMITFD. STOCK BttOkm 

ktii.uua outnuard bloc-.
614 I» t» TUADKRS BANK BLDG- 

Turegte, Canada.
Special attention given to mining, 

stocks and y pentes. Telepnone

20%-------- 28% 27%
14% 54 Correspondence Solicit

36 King Street East, - TO
Cobs It quotations reported et o&ee 

service.

15
1.16 1.13......... 6.75 6.10

..5.60 5.25 24% 23%
24 2334 32 .1.85 1.7518%19! H% u
17 v- i«

■fj10% 10%
11%

WESTROR, MINAKER & NICHOLSON
13

18%-.. 175 150 
...8.60 8.59 
..5.97 5.95,

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
_ for sale and special work 
' undertaken.

W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT

xs 88

Wallace &'23
—Morning Sales—Niplssirig .................

.-Dar,-Sav ..............
19 is
89 

Î0.90

Silver Leaf—300 at 18, 100 at 18, 100 at 18, 
200 at 18. 1000 fro days i at 18%, 2000 at 17. 
5000 at 17, M00 at 17. 1000 at 17.

Ophlr—1000 at 1.16.
Rochester—1000 at 11%.
Chambers-500 at 43%, 1000 at 43%, 500 at 

43%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.55.
Right of Way—100 at 1.80.
Peterson—200 at 24.

85% STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard 8t< 

Exchange.

Stoofce bought and sold.

Direct private wire to Cob 
and Mew York.

Phone Main 3*46-3*48.

42 KING ST. WES

i
21% mb 190 KING WEST TORONTO10.75 9 " "65 54

.115 1.10
24% 23% 5

PHONE MAIN 418225 33%
j ‘ .1.85 1.70

COBALTS FOR SALE. u% u% 
. 17% 17%

WORK IT WIIOMAN MINE SECURITIES SHOW 
BEING PUSHED RKPIDIÏ ' MORE STRENGTH

250 Lucky Boys $17.50.
1000 MUmehaka-WaMgoon, snap. 
3000 Cobalt Development.

,isc»v%*sa?as,TSii.'*r*-
S; S SSLaK58ÏÏÈ&ffMr

........... 16% —Afternoon Sales—
Silver I-eaf—100 at 17%. 1600 at 17%, 500 

at 17%, 500 at 17%, 2000 at 18, 600 at 18, 6000 
at 18%.

Tlmiskamlng—100 at 86. 100 at 86, 600i at 
86%.

Silver Bar—1000 at 15%.
Kerr Lake—200 at 8.60.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 27%.
Green Meehan—600 at Î2, 500 at 11%
®reat Northern-1000 at 10%, 1000 at 10%,

iWU flX 10.

co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York

> Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Alps, Chat .• J,, .- • \ *«, •,.

Alton .................... 6," 68 67 68
Antal. Cop .... »'% 82% 80% 82
Aril. Beet tV... 45% 46 ! 45% 46

.. 11% 11% 11% 11%

16
35 31%

.... 90 87 market:' .1.53 1.53 i
30%

A. M. S. Stewart ft Co.
TORONTO

es, per700!
:xxiAnt. Canner»

Am. Cot. Oil.. 75% 76% 75% 76% 1,600
Am. Lin. pr... fe» :ny. .i. vul
Am. Loco ......... 57% 58% 67% 58% 1.0001
Am. T. & T... 189% 140% 139% 140% 3,100
Anaconda ......... 45% 46% 4tv* l.txxti
Atchison .. É0% 121% 119% 121% 27.6011
AU. Coast .... 136% 138 t 136% 138 400!
B. & Ohio .... 114% 114% 114;» 114% 3,HIM |
Brooklyn .: .. 74% 76% J4 75% 4,300;
Gar Frdy ........ 68% 69% 68% 69% 1.100
Cent. Iveath .. 45 46 ! 44% 46% 3,5001
Çhe». & Ohio. 86% 87% 86%«87 7,600
C. C. & C..,.. -............... :...
Colo.' Fuel ..! ‘44% 44% 44% 44% "i.5W
Colo. & Soil .. j............... ’ ... ............
Corn Prod .... 20% 20% 30% 1.500
C. P. R. ...... <81 184 182% 1,6C0
Del. & Hudi.. 182% 183% 192%
Denver............ 45% 46% 45%

do. pref ... 86% 86% 86%
Distiller................ 36 361% 36
Duluth ........................ ..A ,..

<1q. pref ........ ..................................
Erie ...................... 32% 33 32%

do. lsts ......... 46% 46% 46
do. 2nd» ........ 38 38

Gas ............
Gen. Elec .... 162 
Gt. Nor. pr 143%
G. N. Ore ........ 78%
Great West ..
Ice Secur .
Illinois ....
Interboro ..
Int. Paper , 
fut. Pump 
Iowa Cent
Kansas Sou ..43 44 ,
V & N...................... 151 151% 151
Lehigh Valley 97% 98% 97%
Mackay .............. »0% 90% 90%

do. pref ..... 74% 75 74%
Mex. Cent ....
M. , K. & T ...
Mo. Pacific ..

-M., St. P. & S.
Natl. Lead ...
N. A nier' .*L. ""8
Norfolk ....
Nor. Pac ...
North West
N. Y. O................lfc% 133% 132 '133%
Ont. * West .. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Pitt*. Coal ... 21%; 21% 21% 21% ..
Pacific Mall .. 40 40% 39% 40% .............
Penn. .ft." ... 1«6% 148% 146% 147% 33.800
Peu Gas 1 4% 114% 114 114% 1.700
Press. Steel .. 48% 48% 43 48% 1>C0
Heading .............%9> 161% 158% 160% 77,400
Rep. steel .... 44% 45% 44 mu 2.000 New York Cotton,

do pref -...,‘1*4 104% 104 104% 700 Beaty A Glaseco (Erickson Perkins A
nL.u8TrinS!V ■' ÜoH 451* 300 Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the
Rock Island .. 38% 38% 37% 38% 12.600 following closing prices:
_d®- pre,f ........ 78% 77<% 78% 1.300 * Open. High. Low. Close

s?°l‘U* si;î JP ’ÎF’P E-v:b Is II IBSVeS-tt- 18,612 ^ T* maôo oet. ...L Tl;S î*;“ \î%

Rt. la. » S.W.. T9 » » 100 Dec. ...L........................1* 26 14 47 14 00 JT TX
Sugar8111 ............180%‘m7’ iw/ 1'22 ,rC'>M?ddift>0t ol<>ew, qulet- 10 hlgh-

Cop ; ,w:! ifT4 .îlt..lTri^u^nMlndSi 14K'd0- ^

56 VICTORIA 8T.Continued From Page 9.

Shaft Down Eighty-Fiv# Feet and 
Stations Started—Promising 

Showings, Gco.WeaIllinois Traction, pref.—25. ICO, 75 at 91%, 
50 at 91.

Amalgamated Asbestos pref.—10 at 90.
Twin City—50, 25 ât 106, So, 25 at 106, 50 at 

106%.
Montreal Heat and Power—50, 50, 26, 100, 

50, 100, 50, 100. 50, 200, 50, 25, 100, 50 at 122%, 
M at 122%, 26 at 123%, 100. 50 at 132*4, M at 
123%. 25 at 122%, 50 at 123.

Can. Colored bonds—*1000 at 99%.
I-aurentlde Pulp—10 at 125.
Detroit United—10 at 66, 26 at-65%, 50 at 

C5, ICO. 50 at 64%.
Ogilvie bonds—11000 at 112%.
Halifax St. Railway—20 at 117.
Penman—10 at 57.
Ogilvie Milling—25 at 137%.
Toronto St. Ry.—1 at 123, 10 at 122%, 75 

at 122%.
N.S. Steel, pref.—10 at 120.
C.P.R.-K) at 183, 75 at 182*4, 25, 50, 25, 

100 at 183, 25 at 183%.
Bank of Montreal—14 at 250.
Dom. Textile, pref.—10 at 105%.
Montreal Cotton—100 at 130.
Rubber—100, 5 at 99.
Dominion Iron & Steel bonds—81000 at

New York Curb. WE BUY AND SELLB. H. Scheftels & Co.. 42-44 Broadway, 
New York, report the following fluctua
tions on the New

NEWLISKEARD,
The Oldest Established Br 

the Cobalt District

. 11
York curb;

Open. High. Low. Close
Standard Loan 
Stock and Bonds. 
Dominion Perm
anent Loan. Can
adian Birkbeck. 
Farmers’ Bank. 
Colonial 
National 
land

Trusts & Guar
antee. Canadian 
Marconi. Bailey 
Cobalt. North 
Cobalt. Cobalt 
Merger. Bartlett 
Mines. Badger. 
Kerr Lake. Ma
jestic and " all 
other stocks.

COBALT, Oct. 27.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The work at £he WaJdman 
has been pushed so rapidly toy Supt. 

Charles A. O’Connell that the shaft is 

now down to "a depth of 85 feet and the 
stations have been started at the 75 ft. 

level. It is expected that the station 

•will cut Into the vein that dipped at 
depth of 60 feet in the shaft.

Timbering has also been, started in 
the shaft and the Waldman will be an 
early shipper.

Eight tons of ore are now sacked 
and Abie-is the result of shaft sinking.

The men are now cornfortably housed 
in the new bunk-house and a car of 
ore will probably .be ready within six 
weeks. Frank Burr Mosurc.

B. State Gas. %
Cobal t Cen... 28% 29%
Ely Cent ........3
First Natl ... 5%
G Ire ux ................8% 8%
Goldf'd Con.. 6 11-16 ,6*4 
Larose .. .... 5 15-16 ‘6 
Nevada Con..23%
Nlplsslng .. .11%
Nev. Utah ... 1 9-16 .1% 1 9-16 1%
Ohio Cop .... 4 4% 4 1-16 4
Rawhide C ..27 30 27% 28
Unit. Cop ... 9% 9% 9% ‘9%
Yukon Gold.. 4 15-16 4 15-16 4 15-16 4%

%/
28% 28 
3 1-16 3%

NEW’ I.ISKBARD to the 1 
osier centre for Information 
COBALT and GOW GAM 
and has direct wires to nil
changes.

Stocke bought and sold 
asnal commission rates. 1 
listed stocks a specialty.

Scad for Silver Syndicate 1 
cular and special offer. 

BOX 45, NEW LISKKARO, Ol

3%
6%t

8% 8%
Loan.
Port-

Cement.

6 11-16 6% 
5 11-16 5%ir ■ eg

24 flOO24 21
40011% 10% 110%

Lorsch & Cameyitv>:
700a \t

; Limited
36 Toronto Street, Toronto

2,000 e*l
700

A. E. OSLER &38
r’™~6nn Bt 31 • 200 at 31. 1000 at 

o00 at .30%, 400 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 500
140DIVIDEND NUMBER 17.

KERR LAKE MINING COMPANY
3,300

IS KING STREET WlI 161% 
l j 142% 
79% 78

■TO
9,900
1.20» Cobalt StocTexas . .............. 36% 36%

Thir<; Ave 
Toledo J.-- 

do. pref
Twin City .... 107 
Union .... 198% 200%

do. pref ..... 102% 103 
U. S. Steel ... 87% 88%

126% 
106%

35% 35% 
19% *20 
52% 52% 
59% 59% 

107 M7 
137% 200% 
102% 103 
86% “ 

126 l: „ 
106 MB 
90% 90% 
93% 96% 
28% 30% 
68% 68% 
46% 46% 
1»% 20 
49% 51<fc 
84 84%

90094%.
N. S. Steel—75, 106 at 72, M at 71%. 
Domfulon Iron and Steel, pref.—25, IOO 

at 130.
Can. Col. Cotton-25 at 59%. 25 at 56%. 
Montreal St. Ry.-50 at 204%, 25, 1 at 

235. 75, 50 at 204, 25 at 304%.
Penman, pref.—20 at 84.
Crown Reserve-50 at 545.
Union Bank—19 at 136.

—Afternoon Sales—
Ogilvie Milling—25 at 137%, 50 at 137, 25, 

2a at 136%, 25, 50 at 137.
Dont. I. & s., pref—26 at 130.
Montreal Power—10. 25, 200, 26, 100 130 

at 123. 50 at 123%.
Soo—26 at 135%.

I.aurentide Pulp, pref—100 at 120.
Crown Reserve—5,1 5. SO. 100 al 533.
Dom. Textile, pref—2(1 at 106.
Detrott United—10 at 65.
Inlet, dual, xd—6000 at 81%.- 1600 at 82 
Duluth Superior—50 at 64%. 76 at 64% 
Richelieu & Ont—100 at 86 
Penman, pref—500 at 84%.
C.P.R—25 at 183%. 10 at 183. 25 at 183% 
Dominion Coal, pref—10 at 116. 
Penman—100, 25 at 57.
Illinois, pref—1 at 90. 10 at 91, 25, 1» at

New York, Oct. 16th. 1909.
The Board of Directors have this day- 

declared a regular quarterly dividend 
of FOUR PER CENT. <4 per cent,), and 

-an extra dividend of THREE PER CENT 
(3 per cent.) upon the Capital Stock of 
the Company, payable Dec. 15th, 1909, to 
all stockholders of record at the close of 
business on Dec

20 20% 
52% 52% 
59% 68%

3.509 DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE ft 
Phone, write or srlr* tlT q 

Phones Main 7471WILL BUY
10 Trusts and Guar-

5-0WILL SELL
5 Farmers’ Bank.
6 Sterling 
10 United Empire' 
Bank, MOO Cobalt 
Paymaster, 4000 Co
balt Majestic, 4600 
Cobalt 
ment, 3000 
Merger, 500 Harris 
Maxwell, 3500 Hail
ey bury Silver. 
Rothachllds,
Boyd Gordon,
A guard CO, MOO Bel
mont, M00 Colum
bus Cobalt, 1000 
Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 
Boy», 1000 Am. Sil
ver King, 4000 Alt- 
gold. M0 Western 
OU and Coal, 5000

Mountain, 
2000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic, 1500 Badger, 
1000 Quaker 4 City. 
900 Shamrock. 1000 
Davis Cobalt, 1000 
Pan Silver, 3000 
Titan.

146 . 146 146
18% 20% 18
16 16 16%
48 48% 48

jj 100 m47.100
1.600
1.300
1.000

107 106
OUR NEXT GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

LONDON, Oct. 27.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Times says the Governor-General of 
Canada, when Earl Grey retires, sill 
toe offered to a member of the British 
cabinet.

80,40)antee, 30 Trusts and 
Guarantee, 30 par 
cent. " paid, 100 Can. 

Marconi, 100 Col. 
Inv. and Loan, 10 
Rome

Bank, 2,00»28 27% W. T. CHAMBERS &280,600: 4.1 500 Prices revi 
£0 . ® East 
Dealers 1e 
Sheepskins, 
fcp. 1 Inspe

-owe /........
No. j 2 inspe;

toirs ...........
«0.-3 Ir.spei 

and bulls 
Country hid: 
f-sltsklns .. 
I ot sehides. 
Horkeheir.

di. ptef .....j 
. do. bonds 
Sloss
Smelters ..
South. J^y .... 

do. pref .........
V. C. Ghent ..
Wabash .. ....
! do. pr»f
Weet’gkpuse . 84% 84%
West. Mary .........
W. Union ... 75 75% 75 76%
W’is. Cept .... 48% 49% 49% 49%
W’ooMm* ............ 86% 36% 84% $4%

Sales to noon, 474,100; total sales 
Shares. 1

2,100. tot, 1999. Mes*ber» suslsrl Stock ss4 
chaaffu

COBALT STOCKS
• Him* St. jOuk Mein 27». d

400* S8USMANN, 90% M0400 iK% 7,700
2,000

Bank.
ntted Empire 

Bank, 50 Continen
tal life. 6000 White 
Beer, 2000 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 10 Dom. 
Permanent, 10 Sun 
and Hastings, 3000 
Cleopatra, 1000 Mo
ther Lode,
Bailey Cobalt, 1000 
Black Mines, 600 
Canuck, 2000 Wett- 
leufer, lOVO North 
Cobalt,: 2000 Trans
continental. 1000 Go
to a 11 Treasure, 
1000 Aguanlco, 
*000 Cobalt Mer
ger, ;10 Hudson 
Bay, *000 Union Pa
cific Cobalt, 50 Col- 
llngwood Shipbuild
ing, 400 Harris 
Maxwell.

10 .100Secretary and Treasurer. 30%u Develop-
Oobsdt

" FJ.) -461% 47% 46%
67 68 67
135 135% 136.
86% 87% 86%
*■" 1 78 78 78

, « -t 95% it. 95% 
145% 146% 145 146%

.. 18» 181 lag 186

. 11.800 TT-T* 46% 2,60068i- I L1> «00

WANTED 600 Fleming & mai51% 9,600..600
Tot2000 300 Members Standard Stock and 

Exckaage.!.• 2500 mNine persons with *500 each, payable *250 cash. *125 in six' months, 
*125 in twelve months, to complete the purchase of six iron claims and 
twelve gold and silver claims in the ' r

■m3000 5.400
Cobalt and New York Sü'.M6000 100

3U05.000 Continuous quotations recelM 
Cobalt Stocks.
3S Victoria S 

Toronto

907,800j 600t TEMAGAMI FOREST RESERVE VNIt., Home Mfe 
. Phone Mala 462X1Price of dll.

^PITTSPI-RG, PA. Oct. 27.-011 olosed
my LfficcPe4ClteScotteSStreeatImS_^brought samples, now on exhibition at

■ ••
.'■'I

YOU IP OPPORTUNITY. I
If these claims were in Cobalt district they would be capitalized in 

millions.
9300.00 % ^

worroi^omehcoebaus?ocmk0menl K'Vlng °rder 10 purchase

Maple
■ t.90%.

Montreal St. Ry —5, 50 at 206.
Lauren tide Puln. pref—5 at IS.
Dom I. & S—150 at 56%. 300 at 5612. 
Dominion Coal—25 at 89.
Dominion Textile—8 at 74.

be?wé« Wd? B «2%,

REÇUGOW6JUDA LEGAL
TyORDON H. GAUTHIER,BAIUU 
U Solicitor, Notary Public, stc. < 
King Edwcrd Hotel, Gowgande.

'

rWHY»
Why not own the mine and let the public

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
M‘KED£Ut
ganda. New Ontario.

McFADDBN, 
ore. Notarise,

our stock?
1 HERON & CO 18 King 8t. W,, 

•) Toronto.-1”
NEW YORK STOCKS.

» Erickson Perkin* 4k Co. (Beaty * Glu»;
*1 SCOTT STREET. •arePHONES, MAIN 2IB4, 2155.
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Extensive building operations 
have brought the olty right 
Into Kenelngton Park. Real 
Eetate there Is due for Imme
diate advance.

The population of Brandon 
has doubled in five years. 
The next assessment returns 
will show over 14*000 people.

4

PYNE.StCORD & PROCTOR.
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AL Iket Leaders Playing for 
Recession in Wheat Prices

1

111 itHI 1

HENSHAW HADDOCK
fa

,
I Office Open I-
I Until 0 Every I
I Evening

r

I1 Ition .Evening ï, .w* fl
(dlsiiff Operations and Short Selling the Featires of Market- 
5^P Winnipeg Firmer—Liverpool Cables Higher. f

205 YONGE STREET,
Branch. PHONE MAIN 6339.

i j

it Im- 
'ltable

iti 'I

STOCK BROKER AND FINANCIAL AGENT, l%Tft TORONTO: L
0

I
0 08%0 06%

0 75 0 96
Tallow, per lb ........................V.
Sheepskins ........ .......... ..............

Wool prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool cables were higher yesterday, 

and markets on this continent opened 
firmer. On the advance, however, profit- 
taking and short selling were pronounced, 
and a downward movement followed, the 
market ctosthg unchanged from Tuesday. I 

Winnipeg was stronger, October options 
closing k above the nay previous.

Local grain dealers’ quotations ïor 
Manitoba wheat were up %c. to *1.08 *nd 
*1.01%, respectively. Western oats were 
also up to a proportionate extent, placing 
No. 2 C. Wls. at 88c. .

Ontario wheat ls firmer St H-Ol out
side, with little coming ont at this figure.

Local grain dealers’ quotation» are 
as follows: _____ __ £

Manitoba wheat—New No, 1 mi them, 
*1.08; No. 2 northern, *1,01%, track, lake 
ports. ______

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 1, 
36%c; No. 2, S»c, lake ports; No. 3, 38c.. 
Ontario, new oats, 37c to 37%c, at points 
of shipment. _______ s

Wheat—No. 2 wheat, *1 to *1.01 outside.

Barley—No. 2 68c to ,57c; NO. 3, ôlc; 3X, 
65c to 68c.

Manitoba flour-Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *6.80^second patents, 
*6.10: strong bakers. *4.90Ï90 per cent, pa
tents, new, 2»s 8d bid. c.l.f., Glasgow.

Mill Feed—Manitoba bran. Cl 50 to *22 
per ton; shorts. *34 to *24.50, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, *22 In bags. Short», 
*2 more.

Rye—72c to 73c per bushel.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 70c to 70%c, track.

Peas—98c to 87c per bushel.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, *4.10 to *4.16, low freight outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 97%c bid, December 

9445c bid. May 96c bid.
Oats—October 36c bid, December 3$%c 

bid. May 3$%c bld.»

World Office,
- Wednesday Evening, Oct. 27.

1 ivsrnooi wheat futures closed to-day 
higher-, corn %d higher.

i» rtiicago December wheat closed un- 
unred from yesterday, December com 
plover, and December oats %c lower. 

_J-|_ _ - 1, Winnipeg, October wheat closed lc
M ^ ; S than yesterday,-October oats %c

I rhleato car lou to-day : Wheat. «1; 
centrât. * Corn, 96. «7 Oats, 186, 29. 
We, 8 12. Barley, 192, 133.

Northwest car lota of wheat to-day, 
HI; this day last week, 63». Oats to-day.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 
this day last week, 501; last y*ar.
Oats to-day. 81; last week, 88. Flax. 63, 
If. Barley. 8. 21. 1

honals 
h sold 
as ap- INOpposite Eaton’s—Over Bank of Toronto, Yonge Street

gstock.
For I E

j am offering a Limited Number of Shares 15c (Par Value $1.00 Fully Paid and Non-Assessable) in THE CALIFORNIA-ALBERTA OIL CO., and
I submit the following information in regard to the Co. and of the territory in which the Co.’s holdings are situated

THE CUIFORNIA-UBEHTA OIL CO
SHARES 15c EACH. FOUR MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF QUARTER EACH.

vII
m1 .

IftI
V’ IITO !

!
iI §44-

, 690;
441. 1ED if

Secretary.GENERAL MANAGER.
HENSHAW HADDOCK, of V sa couver, B. C., and

Mr. H. Haddock ha^been asosciated with Mr._F 
In the oil business for a considerable time, 
three years he was Manager for the Keystone O 1 Co., In 
British Columbia. He recently promoted the Britt ih Colum
bia Oil Refining Co., Limited, of Vancouver. B. C., vhlch has 
been such aji unqualified success, and of which hsl was Sec
retary and Assistant Manager until he resigned, apd yrho u 
now a prominent broker of Vancouver, B. C.

C '2

PRE 8IDENT.
FRED. L. KING, »f Seattle sad Saa Frssci.ro,

Reshaeter, New Tsrb. t:
Mr. Fred U King has had life-long experience In the oil 

industry—86 years In all. Sixteen with the Standard

time President of the Keystone Oil Company, of Seattle, 
Wash., and Managing Director of the British Columbia Oil 
Refining Co., Ltd., cf Vancouver, B. C., and largest share
holder.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Tr.Ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 1,651,999 1,887,090 924,900
WUeat shipments 5W.OOO 721,UOo 912,000
Corn receipts ... «-.00» 3*1,090 HW.OU0
corn shipment».. 24C.VUV iJU.OUd la6,OJO
nets receipts ... 8*8,000 .......

' ysts shipment*.. 881,900

nlon Pacific

Ontario Do-

I
Is j

late a* WJ P. WHITLEY, •< Seattle, Wash.
Mr. W. P. Whitley has had 19 years' experience in the 

ell business in California, Washington, and Australia, Is a 
well-known business man of Seattle, and a Director of the

Forest o.
. L. King 

Fot the lastOH
Seattle Commercial Club and its Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.

1ROBERT P. GREER, et Seattle sad Saa Francisco.
Mr. Robert P. Greer Is widely known In business:circles 

both In Seattle and San Francisco as a keen, shrewd flnan- 
oi«c He is a prominent club man of flan Francisco and 
head of the Pacific Ammonia and Chemical Co. of Seattle 
and flan Francisco, and President qf the Ammonia Chemical 
Co. of Australia. >
W. W. WILSHIRB, ef Seattle, Wash.

Mr. Wllshire Is a prominent attorney of Seattle, and a 
Director of Seattle Commercial Club.

j.

Estimates.
lie of world s visible

World's
Bradstreel's estima 

tupplv : Wheat. Increase, 8,141,000; corn, 
iln-reise. 828,990; oat«._ decrease, J)1,0U9.

FRUIT MARKET. "

1 REASVRBR.
A. G. MeGREGOR, ef Vsspeuves. B. C.

Mr. A. O. McGregor is a gentleman who is well i bd favor
ably known both in Victoria and Vancouver/ He Is a busi
ness man of the best standing, and Managing I irector of 
the Canadian Pipe Ccmpany.

Canadian IIDBNT.VICB-1
DR. A H. RAKER, ef Veaeewrer, B. C.

mV,s%rT5.,,rs3i?.r(5Ks:
Taxicab Co.

alt

Prices for fruit and vegetables at the 
, Scvtt-*t reel "wholesale, market have varied 

urn little during the past week.
i he season lb last drawing to a close, 

but, despite this tact, there I» little let-upz 
receipts. Supplies were only talrly 

■gé yesterday, with grapes the big ar- 
u* usual.

peaches and cantaloupes are now a 
| thing ot the past. A lew stragglers were 

on saie yesterday, hdt prices for these 
are merely nominal.

'lhe following prices were current : - 
......90 15 to *0 25

3 oo
Pi 25 

V 10 
« 00 
0 2»
1 VO 
1 50 
0 40 
o eo
0 6Ô
0 25

STOCKS
AND BONDS

A> 36-37,

ION BUILDING
REAL

S !ully Raid and Non-Assessable

and Practical Oil Men
rCapitalization 2,500,000 Shares, Par Value SI.00, F

The Oil Company Run by Experienced
: IL

•j

t
Can Real Estate Offer You This ?

Par Share Advanced $100 Inv’d 
Offered at to Produeed 

The Heme... .. *1000 $6,000.00 $ 50,000.00
160,000.00 
40,000.00 
30.000.00 
16,000.00 

13.00 2,900.00

Their Expert, Mr. Bradley’s 
View of the Situation 

Around Morlnvllle
What is comtiaonly known as the 

Morinville Oil District is about 23 
miles north and about 5 miles west of 
Edmonton,.

the present there are several 
rigs either operating or getting ready 
to operate in the Morinville district. 
The development wort from now on 
will steadily advance, and is getting 
more active every day.

This territory has every indica
tion of oil that could possibly be 
asked for by any expert, but it has 
not yet been proven by the drill, al
though I feel confident it will be 
found in the district. My opinion is 
the same as that of the experts ot the 
Canadian Government and the two 
Transcontinental Ràilroads. When it 
is taken into consideration that this 
giant industry is less than IT) years 
old in California and is bringing into 
that State an income of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars a month we can 
get some idea of what it will mean to 
northern Alberta if found there.

There are many instances which prove 
that the men who have met with the greatest 
success in the oil business are those who 
took chances. Nearly all the successful 
companies have been the same, 
stated that the great “33” and Imperial 
Companies, known as the Keith and Mack 
Companies, started with less than $25,000 
eight years ago, yet up to date they have 
paid over $3.000,000 in dividends, besides 
paying for stupendous development work. 
There are innumerable instances known- to 
myself where sheep-herders, clerks, law
yers, and business men have become rich 
through their interests in oil, and these same 
men are still putting their money in larger 
and more extensive oil investments.

In

T0CKS !

eseewMwISSter
Lorn, dozen ..........
cranberries, barrel
Ui apes, basket ..........1..I
unions, basket 'i..............
unions, hpanish, crate............ 1 **>
fears, basket .................
Potatoes, bag ................
Potatoes, sweet, barrel 
quince*, basket
Tomatoes ........j...
Peppers, greeij .
Peppers, red .... 
uranges, 'Jamaica 
Lemons

........
The Union... .. .. 1-00 1,600.00
The Nat* York ... 60 200.00
The Al^»s............. .50 150.00
The Paoifie............ 10.00 150.00
San Joaquin .. .. .50

What It Is Feasible to Do in an 
Oil Producing Company

‘‘The board of directors of the Pinal Oil 
, Company, of Santa Maria, Cal., has issued 

a call for a meeting of stockholders to vote 
upon an increase of the capital stock from 
$200,000 to $2,000,000. The company is now 
paying 15 per cent, per month on its stock, 
and has paid over 500 per cent, up to and 
including,June, 1909.”—From Oil and Petro
leum Gazette, -August, 1909.
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1Terento Sugar Market.
St. lAwrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. *1.75 par cwt., in bar
rel»; . No. 1 golden, *4.36 per cwt, in bar
rels. Beaver, *4.46 per cwt. In bags. These 
trices are for delivery here. Car lota 5c 
esa. lu 100-lb. bags prices are 5o le»*.

djAaui
- jcU.

\in 7014.
-71*4

_ ______ Vtc A* <L^U-

■uj^vd cdb/suxÂXr
Jajl&citLL*,

AtfkixJi,jC* <U+oL Ou 4UAXAMA.

‘OfcsX.LTS *c
2.W
a 75RGIN LAWRENCE MARKET.

m 'hen+r
Chicago Markets.

J. P. tilckell * Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close

196% 10.F4 304%
1047, 196», 104% 104%
98% 96% 97%

59% 58% 58%
#1% 90% 89%

80% 80%

39% 30%

8T.
••It as follows 1 
Oepoelt required. 
.... 15c per sbars 
.... 20c per share 

. ... Me per share 
■at. at the market

;j.
Receipts of farm produce were 8O0 bueli- 

eli of grain, 20 loads-of hay, two loads of 
; straw and seVeral lots of crossed hogs. 

Wheat-^One hundred bushel» sold at

'
1j

Wlieat-
Dec. ................  105
May ...
July ...

Com—

f ■ '•I
Bwjev—Five hundred tmshels «old at

«1. W82c. . «
o»S -One handl ed buehela »old at 43c. 

Beackwheat—One hundred bushels sold 
st 00c.

Hay—Twienty loads sold at *16 to *22 
fur timothy. ; —*
flfriW—One load of sheaf sold at *17 per 

/ tun, and oae j load of loose sold at *8 per
6 “iffeesed Hogs—Price» .flmi, at *10.73 to 
Ü 111.25 pet cwt.

Live. Poultry.
Win. Harris, jr., of the Harris Abattoir 

company reports prices for live poultry, 
wholesale, as follows : Turkeys, 14c to Me; 
geese. 8c to 9c; ducks. 9c to Me; chickens,

® ■ VURO, | 'j' j RVan. Vhoieeale dealer, reports
car lot! of potatoes a little firmer, at 50c 
to. 52c per bag on track, Toronto. Mr. 
Kyan has handled several carloads this 
week at these prices.
Grain—

Wheat, fail, bush 
Wheat, red, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel

•■IOil Stock le Certainly a Gamble 
. -Read This

“The most spectacular feature- in the 
transactions on the Los Angeles and San 
Francisco Oil Exchange for June was the 
phenomenal rise made in the stock of the 
Fullerton Oil Company, which rose during 
the month from $108 per share to $160. It 
is understood amongst oil men that the reaz- 
son for this is the fact that it is well known 
that the directors of this company intend to 
pay a large borius dividend in addition to 
their regular monthly one.’’—From Bakers
field Californian, August 5th, 1909.

The .Company’s Property 
The property of the Company is located 

in Northern Alberta, Canada, about 20 miles 
from Edmonton, and consists of 1,980 acres, 
and the fact that vast underlying beds of 
crude petroleum exist in this territory has 
been amply proved by the survey made by 
Director G. M. 'Dawson, of the Geological 
Survey of Canada, for the Canadian Govern- 

Hpaent, in this district in 1897 and 1898.
' It Is a Speculation, But—
I «inperely believe that thi, company is destined 

to pay dividends as surely as the great American 
companies have done. Do not delay, but buy now, 
while I am offering a limited number ef shares at 15 
cents per share (par value $1.00), payable one*quar- 
ter cash and one-quarter monthly.

266 Mares far $30 ; pay I7.S6 dews, $7.16 per month
166 Share* 1er $75 ; pay $IS.7S down, $18.75-per month 

1600 Shares far $156; pay IS7 56 dawn. $87.56 pcrjaestT

jDkxt xAjuul

CLirrdL 4-uaJ’ xAujl, ù>
CtxJteuiuJUj ViLaCè'VîXotZ uo aJo* C 

eve oru M*«£pn**<*y

JXlJjUAIs
97% cue <L| SO and tw-day esa- j 

ire ns yuur orders.
........ V

<*ZL#kDec ... 5W.
:*4S8 ««*,•

39% 40

May .........
July .........

Oats-
t>ec...............
May ..........

-tfuly ...,vFork— . , ..............
May .:......... 18.75 18.62 IS. 75 18.80

19.00 19.20 19.00 19.02

'•

E & CO»»
42% 4212% 42%EALERS 

change Uulldlas, 
edtf

44) 40

»•».
iJan. ... 

Lard— 
Ma»- ..N & CO. .. 10.97 11.95 10.96 11.05 

.. 12.95 12.36 12.36 12.36 

.. 11.22 11,36 11.» 11.39

.. 10.85 10.86 10.67 '• 10.88 

.. 9.97 10.07 9.97 10.09 

./ 9.82 10.96 9.92 10.09

Oct.
Jan. . 

Ribs—
Stock Exclus;» Jiffk i

Opinion of Company’s Expert
“That there is oil in the Morinville district

Oct.
Jau.

* May
ice So Hefted
»»4 - TORONTO
•rted at ode by ticker

«it.;

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell 4k Co. say at the close : 
Wheat—After an early bulge, due to 

strong Liverpool cables, the market met 
liberal profit-taking and short selling, 
selling off sharply, but rallied at the close 
on the report of thirty boatloads ot Mani
toba worked for export. Market is only 
a small trading affair, the leader, appar
ently playing for further recession la 
Price. Tlie situation, however, viewed 
broadly. Is aot weak ; but. as outside trade 
is extremely light, we advice pure ha 
only on good declines.

Bartlett, Patten 4k Co. wired Erickson 
Perkins- I Beaty 4k (Jlassco) :
.Wheat—Market strong and higher at 

opening, with local shorts the beet buy
ers, commission houses also taking fait- 
quantities. Holders of upward indemni
ties and local professional bulls, who 
bought on yesterday's decline, supplied 
the demand. The urgent shorts hatting 
covered, a selling movement set In. We 
believe wheat should be sold- on all good 
rallies.

Corn—Opened steady to a shade higher, 
but the firmness was short-lived, as the 
selling pressure from commission houses 
was far too great, as compared with the 
buying power, and prices declined accord
ingly. We still believe the market wflf 
drag lower.

Oats—The malket was lower, with more 
pressure on the December than the May. 
Oats are not likely to advance with other 
grains working easier.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—The shorts were a little nervous. 

After their wants became supplied, the 
crowd switched Over to the selling side, 
and the market ^declined over one cent 
from the top. Th 
mixed; even the bulls wonder how the 
market keeps np under the Immense vol
ume of bear news.

Corn—Easier; the hears used up about 
all of their ammunition, and. have not 
succeeded In depressing price* very hiuch.

Oats*-Market very dull again to-day. 
Price» unchanged to a shade easier.

ere oar holding*
are situated I feel thoroughly convinced, but ag to whether it i» 
actually under our land I am not prepared to say, a« my opinion might 
influenoe people in buying oar shares and make them think there waa 
no element of risk or ipocnlatton, and this, I knofr, ii not what th« 
officer» of the company would with; bnt I will go thli far and »ay, that 
never in all my experience in the oil buzines* have I seen more lik»ly-

$1 4H to |. 1-1 9.i
Il V»

r... 0 80

Eastwood s^rKT"
ROKERS 
tandard Stock

e
■ PSss, bushel ...........................9 W
l Oats, bushel ..................
Seeds —

Alsike. fancy, ‘bush ..
Alslke. No. 1. bush......
Red clover. No. 1, hush .. • <*>
Red clovertcontaining buck-

horn), bueli  ...................... •> ,J0
Hsy and Straw—

H*y, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, clover, ton -...........
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw,.bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ...........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel .......

i Poultry—
Turkey», dressed,, lb..
tieese, per !b.1 ..............
Spring ducks ................
Spring chickens 
Fowl, per lb..T:..

Dairy Produce—
i Butter, farmers' dairy/....*0 26 to *0 39 
i Kg|«. strictly new -laid.

per dozen ................... » I
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cl I 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.

■Beef, choice sides, cwt .
Beef, medium, cwt...........
Beef, common, cwt .......
Spring lambs, per |b ...
Mutton, light, cwt .......
Veals, common, ow t 
Veil», prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hsy, car lots, per ton ..
Hay, No. 2, car lots .........
Straw, car lots, per ton .
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 
evaporated apples, lb ....
Ch««»e, „«w lb ................-...... 0 13
5*8*. case lots, dozen...........0 26
Hutter, separator, dairy, lb. -9 25
■utter, store lot* ............
■utter, creamery, solids....... 0 25
Butter, creamerv, lb. roll*.. 11 28 
Hooey, extracted ...................... 9 19%

It ieII 43 I-
..*6 3$ to 86 76 
. 8 *49 6 ■

6. 8 «0 looking land, and I have had experience in all the Canadian and mo»t 
of the American oil field*. I waa given an absolutely free hand by 
the company jn securing their territory, and I tel 
with the greateat care, and they have every indict 
expert could ask for. The territory arouxd Egg! Lake 1$ similar in 
every way to the oil fields around Los Angeles, and if we do not strike 
oil 1* shall be greatly disappointed.” ' .

-: and sold, 
wire to Cobalt

8 09 :
X

*1600 to *22 014 
8 09 19 00

.... 800

....17 09 ....

their holdings
ion of oil that any

46-3*46.

T. WEST
-------------- i—dl—4.

4
...$1 00 to *1 19 
... 0 80 0 66 
... 1 00 * 00 7.

.*0 18 to *0 25
.i—

r i 0 140 12
0 14 ,0 12
0 ISo acaver V 120 19

7JLs*RD, ONT YOUR FURNACEto firm cables, aud on predictions of a 
tailing off in Russiou snlpmeuts in the

_____ i, wneat was higher at the
hut later aeclined lc to l%o pvt

of all Hues of liresyppllea
stock, and especially cattle, were t»e 
largest this semKon to date at this mar
ket, a fid in consequence a weaker feeling 
prevailed In the latter, and prices de
clined %c per lb. At this reduction the 
demand was good for all grades, owiilg 
to the fact that the attendance of buy
ers was very large; consequently, an ac
tive trade was noue. A feature of tfce 
trade was the brisk demand from packet"» 
for canning stock, of which supplies we)-e 
fairly large, and prices ruled lower than 
ou Monday. Choice steers sold at 4%e to 
5c; good at 4%C to 4%e;' fair at 3%c to 4jc; 
good cows at 3%c to 4c; common at 3c to 
2%c; bulls at 2%c to 3%c. and .canncrs ktt 
l%c to l%c per lb. There vwere also 175 
inilch cows otfered, for which the oemahd 
is very good at present, and a brisk trape 
was done at prices ranging ttviu 819 TO 
845, and in some his tances as high as *99 
u> *65 was paid for extra cholOe ones.

Supplies of sheep and lamb* were large; 
but, as the demand was active from local 
buyers, a steady feelinp prevailed in the 
market, and prices show no thange.

Lamb* brought 5%c to 8c. and all cep 3%C I 
to 2%c per lb. A weakri- feclini# deve.optd |
In the market for ca.ves on account of, 
the Increased supplies, and prices rulea
lower at from *2 to *8 each. ns>o size and ________________________
auulitv. The market for liogs Was strong-

Ilr(ier a good demand, and sales of i ‘{jr X»selected lots were made at 88.50 to *3.75 .more of these Manitoba feeders for WUHjljr» 
loo lbs. weighed off cars, aim in some f Thuisoay s mtftket. 

cases as hlgti as 89 was paid-for extra = ■—
Lh.\t‘ ilit-C Montreal Stock Yards West K»d 
Murkei there were 70V cattle, 1000 sheep 
and -latnbS. 399 lings aid 175 calve* Tile 
bulk of tile cattle consisted of! north west
ern rancher*. of wldch the quality was 
good, and in consequence there was a 

id demand for them. Sheep and lambs 
wt.re steadv, and hogs sold at *8.50 lo $<*> 
per led lbs..] weighed off cars,

hogs. Thelight supply; bulls, 15c to 25c lower; thin 
cow* steady ; medium and good cow» 10c 
to 25c lower; steers, $4.40 to *6.80;/bulls, 
*2.75 to *3.90; cows, 11.70 to *1. Exports, 
2800 quarters of beef. —

Calves—Receipt», 2380; veals and grass- 
era 50c lower; westerns lower; veals. *6 
to *9; few tops, *9.26 to *9.54); culls. 14.60 
to *6.50; grassers, *3.50 to *3.75; westerns, 
84 to *5.69.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 8226; sheep 
-steady; lambs, on light receipts, steady 
but quiet : Bheep, *2.50 to *4.28; culls, *2; 
lambs, 15.50 to *7.10; few at *7.25; culls, 
84.25 to *5.

Hogs—Receipts, 7831; about" steady ; me
dium weights, *8.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 27.—London cables for 

cattle'are higlier, *t 13c to 13%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator" beef is quoted at 10%c to 10%c 
per lb. 4

0 36

ldished Broker In 
t District | I
lRD Is the pre-
iBforroaflo» «■ 
HOW GAN DA, 
wires to all ex-

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

neat future 
«tart,
busnel under selling tor uorthwesteru ac
count, on preoictiuus of increasing re
ceipts. k Inal prices were ateaay. at -»c 
net decline, with covering by early sc.i- 

Lxporter» bought 26 loads of Mani
toba wheat. Dec. *1.12 to $1.18 i-lt>, Closed 
81.12%; .vtay *l.ll to *1-M, closed »l.u%.

Loin—Kecelpts, 7»i6 bushels;
Sl>ot easy; No, 2, 94c, eie- 

89%c, deitvereo, aud 6»%c, t.o.0., 
No. 2 yellow, 70%c, all nominal, 

option market vhi* without traneacUvno, 
closing at %c to %c net decline. ixc. 
closeo 69c; May closed 68%c.

Date—Receipts, <9,390 bushels. Spot bare
ly steady; mixed, 26 to 32 ids., nominal; 
natural white, 26 to 32 lb»., 44c to 4»%c; 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., tile to 48%c.

Kosln—Steadv; strained, common to 
good. *4.25 to *4.:A Turpentine—yulet. 
Molasse»—Steady.

p’ielghts to Liverpool barely steady.

May Need....*5 DO to 87 90
5 59 19 90
7 50 8 50
6 4» 7 00 REPAIRSe ’trade Is somewhat

-6 505 59 We0 100 99 era.
8 507 50

........6 99

......10 00 H 09
........10 75 11 26

t and sold a* 
on rates. L'a- 
speelaltr. 

r ‘•yndloaté Clr- 
lal offer.
ISHKARD, ONT. j§

REPAIR AND INSTAL
ill Style» of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Hot Air Furnace»

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

! 72 King. St. East Phone M. 193

7 00
experts, The wagie-earner who saves 

systematically paves the way to 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages ami open a Having* ac
count with ] thl* company. Inter
est paid at :

42^4 buvneiB. 1 ■vat or, 
atioat;

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 27—Wheat-Spot 

quiet ; No. 2 red western winter nominally 
7* 19%d. Futures steatly : Dec. 7s 9%d, 
March 7» 7%d, May 7s 7%d.

Corn—Spot quiet: new American mixed, 
via Galveston. 6s 0%d. Futures steady; 
Oct. nominal, Dec. 5s 4%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 66» 6d; 
long clear middles, light, steady, 69»; do., 
heavy, steady. -68».

Lard—American refined strong. «4».
Turpentine—flDirlts firm. 41s fid.
Linseed oil—Strong. 31s 6d.

'.*15 00 to *15 50 
..14 00 14 50 
.,. 9 OD 9 59 
.. 0 50 0 52

R & CO.%
RBBT WEST

Stocks.
wipe ft LveALf 
vit» lit quotations
; Ve-

• 1

i0 07 - 4 PKR C KNT. INTERIS8T.0 13%
0 28 10 26

THE DOMINION PERMARENr 
LOAN COMPANY- - - - -

.. 0 19 0 20
et East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 27.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 100 head; slow; prime steers, *6.65 

-to 87.
Veals—Receipts, 125 head ; active and 

steady. ,
Hogs—Receipts, 3600 head; active and 5c 

to 10c higher; heavy. *8 to 88.10; mixed, 
$7.90 to $8: yorkers, *7.65 to *8; pig*. *» 
to *7.66; roughs. *7.10 to *7.25; stags, $6 
to 86.oD; dairies. 87.69 to *7.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2800 head: 
sheep active and steady: lambs slow and 
15f lower : lambs. 85 to 87.10: Canada 
lambs. 80.75 to $7.

.0 27
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OIL*

ANB GREASES

*New York Dairy Market.
NÈW YORK, Oct. 

steady, unchanged :
1 Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 4823. 

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, Dost,

;}-Kixi STREET WKST.12 ■j27.—Butter—Barely 
receipts. 7248.ERS& SON Hides and Skin».

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., $ East Front - street. Wholesale 
wilers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
sheepskins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

1, Inspected steers and
t»wi i............................................ SO 13% to 8....

“o- 8 Inspected steers and 
tees ......

*«nd ^,|peeted steers, cows
Country hides! cured"!XXX!
C*lfskins ... . .........
(RSfir-li1........ :...........

"I* ■ •Stack aud Mlaiad 
bangs. New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. Oct.' 27—Flour—Receipts, 
exports, 18,844 barrels:

Rye
STOCKS 33.462 barrels;

steady, with a small local trade, 
flour firm. Buckwheat flour quiet. Corn-

Barley—

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw strong; fair refining, 3.99c 

to ;i.85c; centrifugal, 96 test. 4.30c to 4.36c; 
molasses sugar, 3.56c to 3.6<)c.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 27—The market for 

standard copper was dull ami nominal on 
the New York Metal Exchange to-day, 
with spot quoted at 812.19 to 812.36; Oct." 

ft 812.05 to 112.5V Nov. 8T2 to 812.50, Dec.
- 812.15 to 812.60, fJan. 812.20 to 812.50 Tln- 

Irregulav. with spot aiul Oct. quoted at 
130.39 to 839.00, Nov. 839.35 to 830.50. Dec. 
880.46 to 830.65. Jan. 830.55 to 830.70. Lead— 
Steadv ; spot. 84:32% to 84^59. New York; 
84.20 to 84.27%, East St. Louis: spelter 
qhlet; «pot. $6.40 to 86.65, New York; 86.20 
to 86.27%. East at. Louis. Iron—Sleady ; 
northern grades. 818.60 to 819.50; southern, 
818.25 to 818*75. ,

Mala 27». s<U

Union Stock Yards.
Receipt* of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards w|ere 50 carloads, consisting 
shepp and lumbs and 12

— Rye—Steady.meal-Steady.
^Wheat—Receipts. 194.100 bushels. Spot 
steadv; No. 2 red. 81.25. nominal, elevator: 
No. 2 red. 81.21%. asked, to arrive f.o.b , 
afloat : No. 1 northern. Duluth 81.1.»%. 
nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard winter. 
81.21%, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. In response

S.......  0 12% ....& MARVIN HOFBRAUo 11%
0 12% 0 13
0 14 .0 16

; of 338 cattle. 11

Trade was brisk for 'Sheep and lambs, LIQUID Ixtract of Malt
ll,e,d8WriteCpmr“y l>uyl#g M" offe,;ed *1 The moat Invigorating preparation
.and,»1 *,e'".hÿeTsoM^t m/t,7$P4 pm and^ustoTO the'Tni^U^r^C rthtoZ

i-wt., With two, lots cf yearling eu'es at | W. H. IDE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Toronto Live Stock. 84.iv per cwt -. culls, fc pet cwt.; 1?09 of Canadian Agent.

Tbs rr-llwks reported 61 iurioads of1 the lambs sold at $5.73, $5.90 and 8,.85 per ; _____ ___ '
Vve stock, i i i«'Wt.7 upwards
‘Trade in fkt cattle was steady at Tue*-',85.45 .per cwt. 
dav's quotation*.

Feeders a lid stocker^ were ippori en un- I

tho*marttrt'<eWern*wlteh ’priefc* ai.ouMB j MONTREAL. Ojt. 27—No definite Man.."/ i* h potsenger on the Coislffin,' 

„,.r bead p>k*r. trace ha* yet been found »f B. F. liait- which/sailed tor England last week.-.-
Sheep, tnnibs, calve* and hug* - un- ! ley of Belleville, traveler for Brophf.

. V-bargtd | Farson & Redden of Montreal, ^» n-i
Montreal, Live Stock. , Geo. Dune xi',in, mysteriously ifll«apj)eared from his h«y-

MOXTREAL. Of. 27—(Special. >-At the toha/feeder»< VM le* r afh. at U to, * I...-: ' , ,n Xapifnef- last week. A reward Of 
Canadian Pacific live stock market this une Tond hfllfei a. 9Mlbs. each, at *<•»«<> I „„ . offered

NEW YORK. Oct. 27—Beeves-Recetpts, morning, the offering* were l«no cattle, toad* «rf_ ateera._W>J_<fb_«achr._a.tto J _ _ ', - strathelair
33c9; steers firm to 10c to 16o higher on 1000 sheep, 1226 lambs, 700 calves and MW *3.<». Mr. Dunn expects itee carloads °ne ** “• Raple)~ <>f çtrathciair,

stock and Mlalaff 
■ age.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 27.—Catllw York Stocks 3 90

Receipts
eKllmated at 20.000: market steady to 10c 
to 15c higher: steers, 85 69 to 89:
83.50 to 85.25 heifers. *3.34* to 88: bulls. «I 
to S1.S5; calves. $3 to $9.75) Stockers a:id 
feeder*. $3.75 to *5.50.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 20.04k'; mar
ket 5c 1o 10c higher;. choice, heavy, 87.83 
to 87.90: butchers'. $7.90 ' to $7.90; light, 
mixed, $7.40 to $7.60: choice, light. 87.A5 
to $7.75; packing. $7.65 to 87.90: nigs, $7 
to $7.25: bulk of sales. 87.60 to 87.9»:,-- y 

Sheen and I-arqbs— RoOclpt* estimated 
*t 35.000; market steady; sheen. *3 tt« 
*5 28: lamb*. *5.50 to 87: yearling*, y.50 
to 86.35. !

. 0 30 9 32per lb.
atiuns received “* .C-"

cows.

UNION STOCK Y ARDS
TORONTO ^

REGULAR MARKET DAYS i weds°esyday,
j--------- ------------- -1 " 1 THURSDAY.
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market ef Canada.

Telephone Enquiries Bay or Night—Junction *1*.
I ■••«re to bill your etook to the Union Stock Yards, 
I 1 West Toronto Station.

■tue Life BnlldlaS» 
ie Mala 4028. ed7tf

248MANI'FACTLT.Ett BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Torento.

of 390 light lambs" sold at

EGAL VAMD.
$500 REWARD FOR MISSING MAN.

Oowganda. *dTtf

FADDBN, BARRI»* 
Notarise, etc.,

CATTLE MARKETS■1
Tht rix genera', n-ffleers of the \Vôï 

C"brl< tian Tunpettinr 
\yi ;e ’re-eUcted Of ye«t<-r(1r-y’* 
at the national convention, at
Xeb.

> Cables Firm—United States Markets 
Active and Generally Steady.
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PROBS:-

Bargain Day Means Richer Harvests for Limited Mea
UNImTT^ïMEFT; ip r7 77*» rv^f <z£ :

:Sv\*» .V
.

!» T?' r$: JJ n " Ia. ^ <3 -v rt o.. '»
\ oSSI — z> SJi

^ÀL
jji.'; %■........ ....ISPSl

^ TP EVERYBODY’S income more than equalled
1 of it, Bargain Day would not be the useful institution it is.

On that day we strenuously strive to beat the market pri^esj even as 
set in thiç store, in every department of merchandise that we carry. Special 
buying and regular stocks reduced in quantities by a week’s active selling, 
and put at prices to finish it up “clean and quick,” provide weekly oppor-, 
tunities of saving such as thrifty people very wisely make a point to accept. 
We print the lists for to-morrow without the display of big type or illustra
tions, but the contrasting figures enliven the descriptions and give interest 
to thorough reading. ■ i ;• 1
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Staple Department Bargains-alt.., Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear

V
Boots Dept.

Bargains. __
Prospectors' Boots— 
“Cobalt Specials"

r «■ !
X

Drawers are ankle length in both styles.and 16c pf y“ * J 1, . a.,„..
Sizes 3» to 38 bust measure. Regular value yards Fine English Oxford Shirting,

65c and 75c yard. Friday bar- 65c. Fridav bargain. ' 38c. mostly xin pink colorings, neat stripes. Best
T „ colors, 29 Inches wide. Regular 20c per
Ladies Vests, fine, heavy, white ribbed , pYldav .Qc

cotton, high neck, long sleeves buttoned front 5 " (No mail or ’phone orders.) *
Sizes 32 to *2 bust measure. Regular value ■ . \v . _ ,
50c. Friday bargain, 33c. 160 only Bleached Satin Damask Table

i xr--.- tx_ „ Cloths, every thread linen, good weight and
68 \ests . and, Drawers, fine, heavy pne weave assorted bordered designs, 2 x

ribbed wool and cotton mixture, white or,,, vards Regular XI75 SI 88 SI 98 each, 
natural. Vests are .high neck, long sleeves. FHSev SijtQ -
buttoned front. Drawers are ankle length y’ * _ ..
in both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 7°0 ^rds Heavy Plain Pillow Cotton, 
Regular value 75c. Frldày bargain, 60c. bleached, no dressing, 40 Inches wide. Per

Children’s Vests and Drawers, fine, heavy >ar^" * rida> ■ e"
ribbed natural cotton or heavy fleece lined 900 y*rda Heayy Unbleached or factory
cotton, natural color. Vests are high neck, Cotton very strong, firm cloth, round thread.
)ong sleeves, closed front. Drawers ankle 86 lnÇhes wide. Regular 12 %o yard. Fri- 

j length. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular values day, 9%c.
26c to 35c. Friday bargain. 18c. 47 pairs Extra Fine White Wool Blankets,

made from pure Saxony wool, perfectly 
cleansed, napped and finished in every way. 
6 lbs., 60 x 80 Inches. Regular $3.90 per pair. 
Friday, 12.98.

i7- Silk Dept. Bargainsë i Vj dp 3.000 yards Colored Dress Silks, Satin de 
Chine. Peau de Chine, Chiffon Taffeta 
weaves, fine qualities, fashionable makes, 
in a full range of light and dark colorings. 
Regular p" 
gain 50c<

2,000 yards ; of Fancy Silks, In stripes, 
checks and plaid désigné, in Chiffon Taffeta 
and Loulsine weaves, light and dark com
binations for dresses, waists, etc. Regular 
prices 65c and 75c yard. Friday bargain 
50c. v' ,

1.600 yards Black Dress Silk, geau de 
Sole, Satin Messaline, Peau de Cygne, Pail
lette, Chiffon Taffeta dress qualities splen
did blacks. Regular price 65c and 7Bc yard. 
Friday bargain 50c. .*

I»]

ittiçe^6 90 pairs only, Men’s Prospecting Boots, 
tan storm calf leather, leather lined cuff, 
14-inch leg, heavy triple waterproof sole 
from toe to heel, nine rivets in every shank, 
two straps and buckles, leather laces, bel
lows tongue, Goodyear welted; all sizes 6 
to 11. Regular value $7.00. Friday bar
gain 94.96.

r Store Opens 8 a. m. Closes 
5-30 p.m.

Two New Players

j; I 
1

«

Overcoats and Suits; of his two 
portion ga 
j. Cooper,

j
Men’s Winter Overcoats, in rich 1 

smooth finished beaver cloths, also in 1 
blatik tweeds. Chesterfield style, black 
vet collar. Sizes 34 to 44. Special Fi 
bargain $6.05. ,

The success of the Toronto Symphony 
Concert on Thanksgiving night has Increas
ed the interest in our dally orchestral con
certs, under the direction of Mr. Roland 
Roberts. Two new players have Joined the 
orchestra:

Mr. Specht .
Mr. Saunders

Men's $5.00 Boots Friday
$2.95

Liberal in J 
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f.- the. hits o
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1ER
x/.t 150 Men’s Single-breasted Sack 

180 pairs Men's Boots, patent colt, dull newest fashion, English tweeds, 
calf Blucher tops, calf leather with dull cçtif brown, green and grey mixtures. Sia 
Blucher, wing and straight toecaps, dip to 44. Regular $10.50, $11.00 and $ 
soles, medium soles and triple soles; every i Friday $7.49.
pair Goodyear welted; American and Cana- j Boys’ Three-piece Single! and Do 
dlan styles; all sizes 6 to 11. Regular prices breasted Suits, in Scotch and Can: 
$4-00 and $5.00. Frjiday bargain $2.95. tweeds, dark brown and grey mixed c 

_ _ , _ , , _ . —, - ings, strong linings. Sizes 28 to 33. ReiMens Sample Boots, $3-50 $4.00, $4.50. $5.00 and $5.50. Friday $3.
nf T on Boys’ Dark Green Frieze Fancy Overc

V III, double breasted, buttons close to throat,
ished with self, Prussian collar, and fa 
cuffs on sleeves. Sizes 2H to 8 years, f 
cial bargain $3.50.

?
French Horn 
’Cello

Two semi-classical programmes are giv
en every day.

Lunch Room, 12 \ili 2.
Cloak Department, 3 till 5.

Dress Goods and Suitings
- $2.00 Corsets for $1.003,500 yards stylish and fashionable Dress 

and Suiting Materials, fancy stripes, shadow j ,'nn _ . . „ . , ,
and hairline stripes, fancy checks, in suiting 0 paJra R°>kle Directoire Model, four

Selling regularly at 65c and 76c. Friday, 'alue *- 00- Friday bargain, $1.00. 
per yard, 48ç.

New Black Dress Goods and Suitings, 
most popular weaves and makes, for suits, j 
coats and dresses; rich blue blacks and Jet 
blacks; 3,000 yards in the assortment, and 
plenty of designs to select from. 46 to 50- j 
Inch. Regular values up to $1.26. Friday, 
per yard, 83c*.

»

:
Furniture for Friday■ \

60 pairs Only, Men's Boots, made by 
James McCready, travelers’ samples, box 
calf, vicl kid, Blucher and lace styles, Good
year welted and McKay sewn soles, samples 
are sizes 7 and 7%. “floor stock” ail sizes 

Regular prices $2.50, $3.00 and

Art Needlework Dept. *
Tinted and Stamped» Centres and Cushion 

Tops, in natural and colored materials.' Re
gular 35c, 48è and 50c. Friday, to clear, 10c.

Hundreds of Fancy Stamped Pieces, for 
making up tidies, towel rails, tie racks. 

Of swansdown flannelette, navy; cardinal, photo' frames and numerous other articles, 
sky. grey, fawn and pink, floral patterns, in Regular 10c to 85c. Friday, to clear, 5c. 
”laay stnsrt deslglfs, trimmed with self col- stamped Hessian Slips, In various colors 
ored albatross or cashmere; all sizes. Regu- new stenciled designs, the rage of New 
lar $2.50. Friday, $1.98. York. Frldày bârgaln, 19e.

New ''rar.30 of Colored Tapestry Cushion 
Tops, our own designs. Regular 25c. Fri
day, 19c.

Clearing TOO Fancy Baskets, high-class im
ported goods, suitable for a lady’s toilet 
table, candles, etc. Regular 50c to $1.25; 
Friday, to clear, 29c.

i.7 Parlor Reception Rockers, birch ma
hogany frames, all different designs, highly 
polished finish, upholstered in different 
dainty pattern silks. Regular price $10.75. 
Friday for $6.95.

6 Parlor Arm Chairs, colonial design, in 
liirch mahogany, best piano polish; the seat 
iÿ extra wide, upholstered in the best silk 
dtwnasks. Regular price $10.76. Friday
$6jB5.

Ladies’ $2.50 Flannelette 
Gowns $1.98

1
Men’s Underwear for Frida

1,000 Men’s Fleece Lined Undergarment 
heavy weight, shirts -or drawers. Specij 
per garment. Friday 43c.

1,200 Boys’ Fleece Lined Undergarment 
warm and soft, shirts or drawers, 22 to 3 
Special, per garment, Friday 25c.

500 Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underga 
mentir, natural and grey shades, shirt»'! 
drawers. Regular to $1.00 p,er garment. Sp 
cial Friday 69c.

360 Men’s Imported English Oxfoi 
Shirts, collars attached and pockets, 
variety of fast-colored stripes, 14 to 1 
Special Friday 69c. ~

200 only, Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats, I 
shades of grey, navy, etc., with* fancy tria 
mlngs. To clear Friday 97c.

800 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in stripes, spoti 
checks, etc., in a variety of shades, cambri 
and zephyr shades, 14 to 16H. Special Fri 
day 50c.

6 to 11.
$3.50. Fridaÿ bargain $1.99.

JLadies' Boots, $3-50 Value at 
$249

500 pairs Ladies’ Èoots, 
heels, patent colt, creased vamps, Blucher, 
medium weight flexible soles; all sizes 6 to 
11. Worth $3.50. A special purchase. Fri
day bargain $2.49.

Ladies' Suede Pumps
180 pairs of Ladies’ Pumps, with ankle 

straps, made from suede or ooze leather, 
and patent colt, with pearl buckle, also pat
ent colt with small leather how and ankle 
strap, high Cuban heel; all sizes 2)4 to 7. 
Regular $4.00. Friday bargain $2.95.

IB
;

f Lining Department.
3.000 yards Dress Linings, made up of 40- 

inch sateens, near silk, silkstaff, silkrusel, 
etc., In big range of colors, and also blacks. 
Friday, per yard, J9c.

high Paristhree-piece Parlor Suites, finished In 
birch mahogany frames, highly polished, 
upholstered seats and backs, in choice pat
tern allk damask, biscuit tufting; they are 
Just the thing for your new home. ’ Only 
four suites of three pieces. \ Regular prices 
$48.76, $46.75, $42.50 and $52.00. Friday 
$33.60. *

10 Iran Beds, all
enamel; the castings are
every way strong and durable,
price $2.35.

2 elegant Sideboards, quarter-cut, oak, 
golden finish, British bevel plate mirror, 20 
x 86, three cutlery drawers, one beautifully 
lined, and one large linen drawer, with
carved feet and double cupboard. Regular 
price $30.00. Friday selling price $25.00.

6 Dressers and Stands, birch- mahogany, 
British bervel plate mirror 18 -x 36, dresser 
42 inches long, two- large drawers, wash- 
stand 18 x 30 inches, one large drawer and 
two cupboards, beautifully finished. Regular 
price 319.50.

new

■ : 
■ Ladies’$1.95 Sateen Under

skirts 95c
.

i 200 Underskirts of fancy figured sateen, 
black, tan or green; deep, flounce of accor
déon pleating, finished with small frill, trim
med with stitching. Regular $1.96. Friday,

sizes, white or green 
heavy, and In 
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42;0 Ladies’ Umbrellas, best steel frames; 
the covers are a splendid quality of taffeta, 
with satPedge edge; best bulb runners; 
handles are natural woods, with sterling 
silver mounts; also many with rolled gold 
mounts. Regular price, $2.00 each. Friday 
bargain ,$1.28.

Friday 92.10. Waist Dept. Bargains
Flannelette Waists, in floral, stripe and 

check designs, brown, cardinal, white and 
black and Oriental effects, tucked back and 
front, shirt waist sleeves. Regular 79c, 89c 
and 98c. FYlday, to clear, 39c.

Heavy Chiffon Taffeta Waist, "in black, 
navy, brown and myrtle, broad stitched 
tucks and1 pin tuofced yoke, deml-blshop 
sleeve, tucked, and button cuff, fine tucking 
tn^back. Our regular $5.50 waist, Friday,

New York models. To lovers of a good 
waist we offer a clearing line, consisting of 
fine crepe,, sheer batiste, fine linen and fluffy 
embroidered effects. Regular $4.50, $6.76, 
$6.50 and $7.50. For Friday bargain, $2.48.

95c.

Ladies’* *1 Silkette ” Under
skirts 98c

White Kid Slippers
180 pairs White Kid Slippers, one strap 

and bow, % French Ijeel, all sizes 2)4 to 7. 
Friday bargain $1.28.

180 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Felt 
Slippers, blue stripe on red felt, leather 
covered felt sole, cuff top, neatly lined:

11 to 2. Regular .60c.kFrlday bargain 89c. 
7 to 10. Regular 60c. Friday bargain 29c.

Jr
English “silkette,” black, nayy, brown and 

grey, deep flounce, trimmed with three small 
frills. Friday, 98c. Men’s Autumn Hats .Whitewear for Bargain Day

Men’s Soft Hats, 1-n grey, green, fawn ân 
brown colors; a few black; new up-to-dal 
shapes. Regular $2.00. Friday 68c.

Men’s Black and Brown Derby 
est Fall shapes, fine English make.
98c.

Gowns, fine cotton, high neck, buttoned 
front style, 20 tucks, 4 insertions and frills 
of fine embroidery. Lengths 56, 58, 60
inches. Regular value $1.26. Friday bar
gain 98c.

> Drawers, fine cottonf bounce of lawn, with 
4 small tucks." Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches, in 
both styles. Regular value 35c. Friday bar
gain 22c.

Sample Corset Covers, fine cotton and 
nainsook*, many dainty styles, lace and em
broidery trimmed: all well made, perfect 
fitting covers. Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. 
Friday bargain Half-price.

Friday $14.00. Ladi^’ $16.50 Suits $7.95< Hats,69 only French Venetians, Imported Pana» 
mas and worsteds.

Coats are lined with English sateen, 
square and round cut, trimmed with silk 
braid and self strappings.

Skirts are pleated and flare gore styles, 
trimmed to match coats.

Regular $12.50 and $16.50. Friday, |7.95.

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Fall Weight Fleece Lined Cot

ton Hose, for those that can’t wear wool, 
double heel and toe. Friday 12)4c.

Women’s Full Fashioned Black Cashmere 
Hose, for Fall wear, best English make, 
double heel and-toe, close finish. Extra 
value for Friday 29c.

Women’s Fall Weight Plain Black Cotton, 
fine even threqd, fine English make, double 
heel and toe. 16 dozen. Friday 15c.

Boys’ School Stockings, 2-1 ribbed, black 
cashmere hose, strong, good wearing Eng
lish yarn, close finish, sample lot of better 
grades, double heel and toe, good value. 
Friday 25o, -

Girls’ Plain 
Hose, seamless,

Carpet, Matting, Linoleumi Men's’and Boys’ Fancy Tweed Hookdowa 
Caps, also navy and black serge, silk lined. 
Regular up to 35c. Friday 15c.

Childrens Tams
! Fine Japanese Matting, in carpet designs, 

colorings of red, blue and green, reversible. 
Regular 25c. Friday, per yard, 13c.

Scotch Printed Linoleum, in black, floral, 
tile and matting designs. Regular 45c. Fri
das’, per square yard, 33c.

English Tapestry Carpet. In new designs, 
splendid quality. Worth 60c. Friday, per 
yard, 49c.

Heavy Axminster Carpet, borders to 
match, very latest designs and colorings. 
Regular $1.65. Friday, per yard, $1.33.

100 Curtain Stretchers, made of kiln dried 
lumber, malleable fixtures and nickel-plated 
pins, will stretch any curtain from 1 to 2 
yards wide and 2 to 4 yards long. Regular, 
$1.50. Friday, each, 79c.

600 Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted 
on spring rollers, size 3x6 feet. Regular 
35c.
*40 Bedroom Boxes, covered with English 
cretonnes. In various colorings, upholstered 
-tops, cloth lined, complete with casters. Reg
ular $3.00.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3)4 yards long. 
Regular $1.25 to $1-50, new designs, splen
did quality. , Friday, per pair, $1.09.

I

Book Dept. Bargains i
Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in velvet mS 

beaver cloth: assorted1 colors. Friday 19c.1,000 only Handy Volume, Pocket Edition 
of the Classics, standard and religious 
works, bound in cloth. While they last, 5c 
each. ( On sale Book Department.)

Post-card Albums

Ladies' $27.50 Coats for 
$9.95 Club Bags Friday

24 pniy, Club Bags, a special purchase*! 
price, homback alligator grale»4ÿ 

e leather, Keratol leather lined, with 
pocket, easy handle; a rare smart club bag: 
Sizes 16 and 18 Inches. Regular price* 
$3.50 and $8.95. Fridays prices $2.60 and 
$2.76. .-■»

(Top Floor.)

: ( ,
v

% 80 only Winter Coats, of fine broadcloths, 
beaver cloths and kersey cloth.

Colors navy, black and brown.
•Semi-fimng, close fitting and loose backs, 

medium and long lengths.
Trimmings are braid and satin strap

pings; some have velvet coat collar.
Regular selling prices $15.00,

$18.50, $20.00, $25.00, $27.50 and $36.00. 
day, $9.95.

Women's Sweater Coats a 1
100 only Post-card and Phojo Albums, 

ranging in price from 50c to $1.25. On sale 
Friday, 25c each.

gen
Heavy fancy knit wool, in white grey or

navy, V neck, plain heavy stole, two patch 
pockets. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regu
lar value $2.60. Friday bargain $1.75.

Black English Cashmere 
close and elastic, good 

weight, fine qualities, double heel end toe

Children’s Annuls, 1909 r,SS.1^ „„ „„„• Hw W„r.
Issue, 15c Each ated Woollen Hose, long, strong, glossy

n » mm , _ > yarn, best finish, double heel, foot and toe
Regular 35o and 50c Each. Splendid value. On sale Friday only 25c ___ j w* ■

The following annuals are In tills lot: The Women’s Fine “German’’ Made Cashmere DrUSunS 3.11(2 MlfrOTS V 4
Canadian Children’s Treasury, The Child’s Gloves, long, close fitting Jersey wrist, and 27 only Ladies’ Ring Handle H=md Æ* «sa ‘Tr&jrewsss- -SSLS', For Men KÏÏ’ SÆ' SS
of colored and black and white Illustrations, Home-made Heavy Woollen Socks, ' ig0 only. Ladies’ Hair Brushes and
full of Instruction and amusement for the ^‘*ht’.*opd wearing yarn, the kind mother! Bbonoid Hand Mirrors al so^Ge n tlem en’i 
children, and safe reading. Knits, doublerai andt^oseams to hurt. |

edMw?mHw<£l lhtinglngdMnt8Hheathe? »ln" 85 onIy’ Gents’ ’Military Brushes, made’
flrat^nger and m ïf'hLev w°o1 toP-! w»h solid'l ebony back and stiff white

SiM for h Veb ^ .?ule bristle. Friday, each, 48c. ,1
Sizes for any hands. Friday 39c. 25o and 35c Ladles’ Hair Brushes. Friday,

each, 15c. PH
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(Book Department.)
:

aWomen’s Flanneleite Wear
Gowns, ^flne plain white or pink flannel

ette. Mother Hubbard yoke of cluster tuck
ing and ruffles of goods, pearl buttons 
Lengths, 56, 58, 60 inches.
$1.00, Friday bargain 75c.

Gowns, fine plain white or pink flannel
ette, square yoke of 14 quarter-inch tucks 
and lace edged ruffles. Lengths 56, 5 8, 60 
inches. Regular value $1.25. Friday bar
gain 90c.

$17.50, :1
Fri-

Frlday, each, 24c.
(No ’phone on mail orders filled.)I I

I

Girls’ Sailor Dresses $2.95Regular value, Friday, each, $1.98.
! All-wool serge, navy and brown.

Sailor style, square cut collar, trimmed 
with soutache braid on cuffs, collar and tie.

Full pleated skirt. Sizes 12 and 14 years. 
Regular $3.50. Friday, $2.95.

!

!
Wall Papers for Friday’ j i.Drawers, fine soft quality, white or pink, 

lace trimmed ruffle, elastic at knee.
I

. ,„ . Sizes
4 2 to 46 bust measure. Regular value 50c 
Friday bargain 3®c. The October Sale of 

China and Glass f
1.200 rolls odd lots of Wall and Ceiling, 

assorted colorings. Regular to 15c, Friday 
$c: regular to 35c, Friday 7c.

1.960 rolls Borders, assorted colorings. 
Regular to 25c roll. Friday 1 yAc.

2.200 rolls Wall Papers, for bed or living 
Regular to 25c. Friday 9c.

I

Silverware Bargains
$9.oo Entree Dishes $4.95
12 only, Entree Dishes, English silver 

plate, detachable handle, fancy border Ref?- 
ular value $9.00. Friday bargain $4-95.

Rogers' Tea Spoon
200 sets Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy floral 

pattern handle;, set of 6, In lined leatherette 
Regular value $1?76. Friday 98c.

Children’s, Wear
Medicineâ and Sundries

Rose’s Cough Balsam. 25c s|ze, Friday 16c. 
Lorimer’s Extract of Malt Preparation» 

Regular 75c. Friday 40c.
Antiseptlfc Throat Pastilles; Special Fri-l 

day 10c.
. Olive Oil, Rae’s finest,
Our special price 40c.

rooms.. ^ „ Infants’ Flannelette Slips, fine soft qual-
1,850 rolls Imported Papers; assorted col- ity„.color white, deep hem, yoke with tucks 

orings. Regular to 50c. Friday 19c. and fancy stitching seams braid covered
------------------------------------ Regular value 75c, Friday bargain 48c.

ITS INTEREST gains with the decrease of its time remaining. 
1 Friday is second to last day. Note the exceptional Cat Glass

son" flan^tewe",? Sade^M finish! at Now’s the time for some fair hostess or some
5oc. Friday bargain 35c.lcluo to get a uunch Bowl Jior instance :

Infants’ Wrappers, fine soft white flannel
ette, stole and cuffs of fancy pointed flan
nelette, edges all silk sewn. Regular value 
•85c. Friday bargain 65c.

!|. ■ I

!:

I

Groceries for Bargain Day
4,000 bags Choice Family Flour, )4-bag 

65c.
Choice Valencia Raisins, new fruit, 3H 

lbs. 25c.
Am a liai Currants, defined, 3)4 lbs. 25c.
Bright ’Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 

10% lbs. 50c-
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and citron, per 

lb. 15c.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 10c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tips 25c.
Shredded Cocoanut, per lb. 15c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 4 pack

ages 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
1,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, new pack, 

per tin 8c.
Telephone direct to department.

7841.
2)4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 1,000 

lb»., black or mixed. Friday, 2% lbs. 50c.

Sets■ed. Regular value so-called pints. 
Friday 30c. 

wood Alcohol, pint bottles. Friday-16» 
Hot ' Water Bottles, good quality. Specisl 

Friday 89c.
Bed Pans and Douche Pans, granite, Fri

day 75c.

1 large Punch Bowl, complete with stand, 
mirror plate, centrepiece and 1 dozen 
punch cups. Regular $200.00. Friday, $80.00.

1 Punch Bowl and Stand, richly cut, with 
punch cups. Regular $150.00. Friday, $75.00.

and Stand, beautifully cut. 
Friday, $35.00.

4 only Large Flower Centres. Regular 
$76.09. Friday, $35.00.

2 Large Banquet Lamps, richly cut, with 
cut globes and chimneys. Regular $90.00. 
Friday, $25.00.

.1 Electric Lamp, richly cut. Regular 
$35.00. Friday, $18.00.

12 only large 10-inch Berry Bowls, richly 
cut, diamond and star pattern. Regular 
$25.00. Friday, $12JX>.

FANCY CHINA.

case.

—f**’ ’ i \

Jewelry Bargains
Sterling Sliver Broophe», Enameled Sou

venir Brooches, Plain; and Engraved Bar 
Pin», Gold FJlled Beauty Flits, Stone Set 
Hat Pins, Cuff Links, plain, fancy and stone 
set, Colored Bead Necklets, Plain and Stone 
Set Scarf Pins. Regular selling up to 60c 
Friday bargain 10c.

Children’s Drawers, fine soft flannelette, 
white or fancy strjpe, frills of goods. Sizes 
2 to 1Ç years. Regular value 25c to 35c. 
Friday bargain 20c.

Children’s Drawers, • fine i black sateen, 
elastic at knee. Sizes 2 to 14 year». Regu
lar value 45c. Friday bargain 35c.

I
1 PUnch^Eawl 

Regular $56.00.'
1 Puftch Bowl and Stand, richly cut. Regu

lar $25.00. Friday, $15.00.
* 1 large Ice Cream Tray, oval. Regular 
$50.00. Friday, $25.00.

1 round Ice Cream Tray. Regular $20.00. 
Friday. $10.00.

1 Tall Footed Comport. Regular $50.00. 
Friday, $25.00. __

-,•

Bargains al the Toilet ] 
Counteri l*

Crown Unscented Transparent Soap. Fri-J* 
day 8 for 25c.

Simpson’s Old Brown Windsor. Frld«F,,l 
per dozen, 9c.

Shell Brand Castile Soap. Friday tli-lb-ie 
bar 19c.... -,

Williams' Shaving Soap. Regular 7c cake; ■ 
Friday 6 for 25c.

The Leader Toilet Rolls. Regular 6c. I 
day 8 for 25c.

Vollet Talcum Powder, In oval tins, wflg ■ 
sprinkler top. Regular 20c tin. Friday $ I

V ■<■ r
Japanese Bon-bon Dishes, pretty figured 

decoration, crimped edges. Regiflar $1.00. 
„ _ Friday, 29e. -L
1 Orange Bowl, richly cut. Regular $50.0(L Jardinieres, game or floral decoration. 

Frid^, $25.00. , I Regular $L0O. Friday. 39c.
•ca aa °*richly cut* Re^ular Japanese Fern Pots, dark blue, floral de- 
loO.OO. Friday, $25.00. coration on an ivory surface. Regular $1.50.

25 only Large Corset-shaped Vases. Regu- Friday, 79c. 
lar $40.00. Friday, $203)0. Berry Sets, comprising 1 large bawl and

y„- »;.j A,as«fli c°r»ri-shaped. « nappies, several handsome decorations. 
Regular $2a.OO. Friday, $1050. j Regular’ $3.00. Friday, $1.49.

!Trimming Dept. Bargains k

Clocks Reduced
(Main Floor.)

New Trimmings and Bandings. In^every 
conceivable‘style and color, including a lib
eral assortment of black and white, all this 
season’s goods. Made to sell at 30c, 35c, 50c 
and 65c per yard. Great Friday bargain 15c 
yard.

200 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, loud 
alarm, lever to stop bell, guaranteed time
keepers. Regular 75c. Friday 49c.

200 Repeating Alarm Clocks, copper finish 
cases, loud alarm, lever to stop, guaranteed 
timekeepers. Regular $1.26. Friday bar
gain 89c.
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